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it no
ok imuSIM hosts THE IMPERIALISTS WE IE0S OF RUIN II ITS ME

! Hundreds of Thousands of Dollars Worth of 
Damage Done — Ten Persons Killed — Many 
Injured - Hundreds of Dwellings Unroofed in 
Springfield - Took Refuge in Church Which 

Collapsed.

60 Mile an Hour Gale with 40 
Degree Drop in Temperature 
Causes Great Deal of De
struction to Property.

Bombarded Wu Chang Without Effect-Want
Make Good as

Is Result of Quarrel in Montrea 
— Manconl Makes Some 
Contradictory Statements to 
the Police,*:,

Blaze Guts Livery Stable De
stroying Valuable Horses 
and One Automobile—Po
liceman Makes Rescue.

Opportunity for Emperor to 
limited Monarch « May Advise Abdication 
Court to Remain in forbidden City — Protest AGED COUPLE KILLED.

ANTAGONIST IN MORGUE.
Against Massrre.LITTLE INSURANCE. Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 12.—'The first 

blast ot winter «truck here today 
ushered In by a tiO-tnlle un hour gale 
and a drop of 40 degrees 
perature. The Btohn’a

.. . mini.™ WMH.k.r murked by a sheltered plate glass win-tie non or William Whittaker. f.d. dowa a .trended lake freighter and a 
French and Otln Middleton, demoralized etreet car service. No

Not a building that lay In the storm'» fatalities occurred In the city, but 
nnth escaped demage.A hundred dwell- Kennedy, Alonzo Dewey and his wife 
hmï Tereunr™?Jd while the bush an old couple blinded by the form, 
ness section Is n mass of wreckage, drove In front of an Brie passenger 
Tnnleht the town is In total darkness train and were killed, 
ami rescuing parties are groping their About 12 o'clock the wind tore dow^ 
way with lanterna through the wreck- the transmission cablea of the Mag- 
nge looking for the injured. Many per- era Falls Power Company. The linen 
sons took* refuge In the Methodist on both sides of the river were pros- 
rhurch The building was crushed and trated, thue cutting off nil sources ol 
many In It were injured. The buildings power for street car service here. e*. 
reuorted demolished are: Opera House rept emergency storage betteriee. 
ftty'halt City Hotel. Pollard building, which were exhausted tn twenty mlnu- 
Krim.rhuiullng Mann Hotel, tiattw tea Between 12.30 and 3 o'clock île church and the Methodist church, traffic was at a standstill. The tie up 

Biirltideld Nov 11—A Tornado came when travelling waa difficult, if
swept over Springfield late today not dangerous, and the majortty ot 

' wrecking a number of residences amt the passengers clung to the shelter 
Injuring a score of persons. Karl of the cars until traffic wae resumed. 
Prescott was fatally hurt In the col- The 660 foot freighter. J. Q. Kiddle, 
ïanscof s building of Cleveland, won torn from her moor-

Owosso, Mich., Nov. 12.—Two deed, logs back of the breakwaters and 
several badly Injured and damage to- swept toward the beach at the foot 
tolling several hundred thousand dot- of Michigan street. When the line» 
asm least Is the total colic-led by parted a watchman on board opened^ 
!he smeU sized cyclone which swept her water 8otes and the boa, se..t e*. V 
Owosso lust night. Communication on a sandy bottom 1 60 feet from th« 
was wrecked asd It was not until ear- shore. She is broadside to the wfnd, 
lv itMiuy that Hie news trickled from but so low In the water that her post* 
the wrecked city. The dead are: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Hellgniau. Their home 

wrecked and they-were crushed

SMALL SIZED CYCLONE.Montreal. Que, Nul. 12—Amlgllu
- Hautlno lies deed at ..... morgue and

Special to The standard. . . ... set el a e| 1/1 k| Donoto Manconl la In a critical con
Halifax. Nov. 1J.—A Bre which /nr MARI I Ai LAW IN NANKINU. dltlon «I the Weston, Hospital, while

a time threatened to wipe out ai whole lYIrtl* I Irai IP!*» Arculis alias Colombo u.amptnl and
block on llollls street early Sunday juconl Trolll are under arrest as the
morning, completely gutted Marriott s ■ "* * I result of u battle bhtween ttutlans on

Hankow. Noy. .Hetoyed ln ^1^;» £'J*Tt tSSÎ
an automobile and u considérable TrQn,m|,„|0ni -The Imperialists have Amoy, N . ~ ( lh, bul|els ln hl„ bek- and several knife
''"policeman ^Baker* Hrst discovered the "na^hr'0''1 ........
Bre and Immed Intel) gsvethralari'v lbandonad ten kilometer station, ow- theP“riJ“"*“* has Tutted* to reach Manconl made two stotemejls, in
Officer Onles appeared on the scene n lM |h, effective shooting of the cmirae of a.lluc. baa taiieu ^ r0||. lh, n„t Ue declared that he wae walk- 
minute later. At that time Hie rw end H,voluilonarlc« otherwise, cond tlona an **!*î”î" ' «a lb„ eslnhllshment lag along llie road and aaw three men

gar ott'îlWSS ,Yn,^hli^.t7X.r.«t:^ TA ‘•.^-oluttonartea. « «ma.-™ 

smashed the door J"; .ro,.hp'L"Klîbî expressed dlzaallafactton *1"'the gov- foreign and said that the llghi started In a
. through a dense cloud of “J' “J eminent at Peking. He «tried arcep- ‘'*^ blB„*,„|, immediately and house at 3» Oeaselln street, and that

sssssj P JJSjhuïïjss Knv “ ‘ht.'Vjd.Trzrt',;^
!;!*',L' Ink, |hee"in“2f,;„;,n*,v,ïîi Kîé Z "0’*^;hTi^T.Tmngivvgl..y«rdTdrnno; ïï^^i^Aiîwo'^îir’ftSS

^T‘w^h:, w.- ,,ol .eriou,,yhu;: r-r,r™.ov , n , have heeu poat^o, the to the dead -"£££;
" b'n lh„e„ .TT, o . was i mass the governmetd exchanged UteenUM sutroundtog hllla.^ preve', ld|lK,rder„ wh,n Mat,c0„| was searched. Both

nn the scene III" building was I t momlng. Yuen has agreed In has ho aken i jt | has lieen champliit and Trolll deny having rak-
°f ' ^fforto wem made I o save come to Peking to dl-cu.«lhc»!u<e The Bri tot ',™Pe“0Jep„ll,„e crois- in I he light saying the trouble

SSrMj,-K."HriS SsSS.: ,s ™ . . . . . . . . . . .
SSSpSi 3EE^H5s

mmm Bs® siffe
usa..........«a .6, attjya.

tassr1* ïs.rwmrss a »çrg «œsffis
r,sr;7:r',£,e,,hh”r";M rvreL7!.™e{,.<« w  ̂ -- bfl"omln*M

Were being boarded bv him. sent chaos. ^ ... shanghai Nov. 12 - Reports from
**nr MscDonold's nulnmoblle was to- u is understKoil that the court will • 1h u Ibat city Is now or-
surad for if oio remain In the Forbidden City. r^'U; “hat nil foreigners are safe

“ ’ In* that the departure now rhlnklan* a short distance from Nan-
futal. It 1» also understood that the ' ™ . ,h, results at the lat
throne I. willing to nccep u penslon «/Yut ?to rebel flag still flies
and retire to the Jehol. if 9 ,.IP for« The revolutionnrle» haveassured. Prince Chin, the actInp py «^«'huchow on the Pit Kow r.lL 
mler, doe» not desire to An.h|l ; roati no miles north of Vu Kdw. The
flee, but he continues to support the | roa «hanghal have received In-"s.ent who ha. no other trusted ad- and deni with the
viser. The situation at Ksl Pcng llo stmcti wlth0„t, however
Nan prov nee, Is serious. The gover- defacio ■ |(| The American
no,'- family left for iha sorlh ls.t »«' r«h0«'ï™ been guarding the

&S r-'-LSS E «eS,,TïvÆÆ
'JhoPh'.t.sh.'rrtV|TTnh,re0 fromT.oYm *>*,’,*,."uTdiÆ'that Wu Ting Fnng, 

no forelgner"b|sPc°bscn^harmed, ^Tho |J*
governor and his wife and MM an- e'W'P ,„at „ia Nanking mas- 

Ottawa Nov. 12. -The -whips have chus, however, have been beheaded, proto ont tha, lh, reformer-

gss£w”i»^,b:»ou^ z* c te«*n.dn
I Borden*1^?Tourae. occupé tha "^«e'Sehan m'l. thj ^-.r^adtog* toîoîmh Z Ch«B

erirkSBr»r.K

Hr" a f-rsssrsa sti BSMVfflreS."- — —
senior privy councillor of the new 
government The pair of jjatilo Mr,
Bordena left will be urcnptod by Mç 
Monk, who will alt In Mr Fl,elding » 
former seat, and Mr. White, the 
ftosMie minister. Mr. Rodgers mid 
Mr Fochrane will sit to the right 
of Mr. Borden, In the sent ftwrmeriy 
occupied by Hlr Frederick Borden 
and Mr. Pugsley. Farther alan* the 
ftool rov are Mr. Palletlw and th#
Deputy 8pesk#r, Mr. Hloudln.

In the second row Mr. Doherty «II» 
just behind the Prime M 
,iMk mule being Dr. Reid. The other 
ministerial desk males are Mr. Bur- 
Teii and Mr. Crothers, who are behhid 
Sr WhlUi Md Mr. Monk, and Mr.
Huzen and Col. Hughes, who are be 
hind Mr. Rogers and Mr.
In the third row are Mr. Kemp. Mr.
Perley. Mr. Nantel and ttr. Rwhe.

Non-Conservative ministerial front 
benchers are Mr. Hag gar t Mr. Hen
derson. Mr. Houghton Umm,
W. V. McLean. Mr. David Marshall 
and Mr. V. R. Rotor on the 9

In the second row are Mr. II.

in the tern
irai 1 waa

Janesville, Wis., Nov. 11—At least 
seven lives were lost, and scores of 
persons Injured, some fatally, In a tor
nado which swept Peck county at dusk 
tonight. Hundreds of thousands of 
dollars damage was done. Tonight dor- 

sought shelter Inens of families 
small structures out of the path of 
the storm. Others found themselves 
without a roof and because the flood
ed roads made travel impossible, were 
forced to pass the night In the open 
Acids. Measures for the relief of Of- 
ford ville. Hanover, Hilton Junction and 
Milton have been Instituted by Janes
ville and Beloit, but much suffering 
necessarily must ensue. A cold wave 
followed the storm and sleet and snow 
added to the misery. At Orfordvllle 
Mrs. John Clowder, SO years old. was 
killed, os were also a father and two 
daughters of a family whose name Is 
Smith, and n Mrs. Hroxls. At Milton, 
one person as yet unidentified, is re
ported dead. Amy Kurban, 8 yei 
was killed when her home lust 
of Janesville, was demolished

Kootvllle. Magnolia, Pewauke and 
other villages also are reported to 
have suffered severely.

Springfield. 111., Nov. 11.—A tornado 
swooped down on Virginia, III., at 4.30 
o'clock tills afternoon, dealing deal ruc
tion. A number of persons were seri
ously Injured while the town was 
wrecked. .

Many had miraculous escapes, hut. 
node were killed. The most seriously 
Injured were Earle Whittaker, the lit-

r
door

ars old

REVEALS IN 
TRANCE WHERE

lion Is •not considered dangerous.

SUSSEX 11 DRINKS 
POISON MO DIES

to death while in bed. According to 
portly verified reports ut least. 20 
homes have been wrecked and five 
factories eacli sustained damage aver
aging 130,000.

4
mm be

. E fXCE STRIKE
Had Been Missing for Some 

Time and was' Finally Dis
covered Surrounded 'Nby 
Traces of Paris Green,

Montreal Girl Under Influence 
of Medium Hands Out Infor- 
tion Leading to Discovery 
of Body,

DIES Of PHIÏSIS
Employees of Magog Mill De

cide to Go Out if 10 Per 
Cent, Inciease is Not 
Granted,

David B, Lamoreaux Passed 
Away Near Perth—Native 
of St, John—Happy Event 
to Take Place,

Special to The Standard.
Sussex. Nov. 12. The body of X\lh 

Ham Donaldson, who disappeared 
from his home In. Llssonvllle, a vil
lage ten miles from Sussex, two 
weeks ago, was discovered yesterday 
morning by George Dyraart, a black
smith of Sussex Corner. It is evident 
that he committed suicide by drink
ing peris green, a cun of which ho 
took with him when he left home.

Searching parties have been hunt
ing for Donaldson for the past ten 
days but without success. Chief oC 
police William Moineau, received an 
order from Councillor William Jamie
son to search for the missing man. 
He secured the services of George 

and went to Llssonvllle. 
discovered the body in

PUNS FDR SEIM 
NEW PHUT

DROWNED IN QUARRY.

Montreal, Nov. 12.—The body of 1C 
year old Marie Ixtulse Marion who 
disappeared from her home on San- 
guUiet street three weeks ago, was 
found yesterday In forty-two feet of 
water In a quarry in the north end of 

the banks of which the

Magog, Que., Nov. 12.—By a practi 
rally unanimous vote employes of the 
Magog mill of the Dominion Textile 
Company last night voted to strike 
unless, a ten per cent increase of 
wages was granted them. Today at 
another meeting it was decided to 
send a committee at once to Montreal 
to confer with the heads of the com
pany before taking action. If the in
crease Is not granted the men threat
en to strike next Monday. The em
ployes affe<*ted are only those In the 
prlntshop, and It is said that no at- 

made to draw the card
ers Into the strlk

Special to The Standard.
Perth, Nov. 12.—After having been 

stricken with paralysis and rendered 
speechless on Oct. 29th, his 80th birth, 
day, David Brown Lamoreaux, oaie of 
the oldest and most highly respected 
residents of Voctorla county, died at 
his home at Coronation, five miles be
low here, at 3 o'clock yesterday after
noon. The deceased Was born in West 
8t. John where he lived for 18 years. 
He then moved to Perth and has re
sided in this vicinity ever since.

He is survived by a widow and one 
son, Kred L., of Caribou, Me, and 
two brothers, Edward, of Presque 
Isle, Fred of Shreveport, Texas, and 
one sister, Mrs. John Matthews, of 
Dorchester, Mass. J. E. Mallory, of 
Perth is a brother-in-law, while Mrs.
M£r'teteraï'w2.«t wmd2eTeto to
morrow ulterliovn under the aitaplcea 
of the united L. O. L., and 1.0. r. 
bodies, Will Ue conducted Uy He». J. 
H Hopkins, puetur of the Kplscopal 
chnrlh. Andover of which the decease 
ed Vas a valued member.

The marriage of Misa Phoebe Jane 
Eniack, only daughter of the late 
Thomas Knvark and J ml eon l'are ) 
Manxer. of the firm of Porter Manzer U* , of Perth, will he solemnized -it 
Hie Putted Hapt 1st church, Andover.

morning 
The

Messrs, Rogers and Cochrane 
Will Occupy Places on Right 
of Premier—Vacancy Left 
Next Laurier,

the city on 
girl's clothes had' been found. The 
quarry was dragged at the time of 
the girl's disappearance without re
sult, but recently her mother came 
to police headquarters begging that 
another attempt lie made as she was 
sure her girl was there and did not 
believe that the clothes were placed 
there to cover an elopement. When 
asked why she was so positive she 
told a strange story of going to a 
spiritualistic medium, who threw a 
young girl into a trance. The young 
girl was then asked questions after 
some of the missing girl's clothes 
had been placed Iti her hand and talk
ing in her trance-, she said she saw 
the missing girl walking with two 
men along a road, she then said she 
saw her body lying In deep water, 
but the water was not the river and 
described the position of the body 
and the missing girl. The description 
tallied with tile position In which the 
body was found and the mother 
states that until she lost her daughter 
she was in no way acquainted with 
the supposed medium. An autopsy 
will be held.

■
Dyraart 
where Dyraart 
the woods, about two hundred rods 
hack of the Donaldson home and about 
twenty rods from the clearing. The 
body was laying about twenty fe^t 
from a spring and Donaldson probab
ly got. the water necessary to mix the 

The deceased who

tempt Is being 
era and spinn
The vote was 517 to 7 in favor 
striking If necessary. The men claim 
that their request Is merely for the 
restoration of the old wage rate, a ten 
per cent, cut having been made two 
years ago, when, conditions were bad. 
The employes are strongly organized 
in the Textile workers association and 
claim that they have plenty of funds 
at their disposal.

of

was 7ll years „t age left, a wife, two 
eons, Robert and William, and one 
married daughter. The body waa tak. 
en in the Donaldson home ami the 
funeral service will lie held Monday 

o'clock and will be conducted 
by the Presbyterian minister.

REMINISCENCES OF THE
EARLY DAYS OF BONAR LAW

CHEOTTE COUNTY 
■Off COURT OPENSW a. Powell, K. C Tells of His Early Impressions 

of the Man who is Slated for the Leadership 
of the British Unionist Party-Born atRexton.

YOUNG MIN'S HEROISM 
SES LIVES OF TWOSpecial to The Standard.

8t. Stephen, Nov. 12.—The adjourn
ed Charlotte circuit opened on Tues
day last. Mr. Justice Harry presiding.

No bill whs found against the St. 
George strikers who were charged 
with Intimidating workmen.

John Thomas Quinn, charged with 
assault, pleaded guilty and was sen
tenced to three months’ Imprisonment.

The elvll case of Harry W. Mann 
was

at four o'clock tomorrow 
by Rev. George B. .MacDonald.—*Lw,rv:. îT'o*1 s/rîBiHIM BE CBMD 

BEPIB1ITI0I
Joseph Welland Takes Children 

from Burning Building Then 
Jumps with Mother to a 
Stretched Tarpaulin.

Wood, wife of Senator 
Besides

owing
father last July.

After the
couple will leave on the early morn 
tog train for New York, and there 
ihev will go bv «learner to t’nba for 
„ month's trip through the Islande, 
whore the groom lia» bnalnena Inter- 
ests. Mlles and Thoms, ttmaek, of 
the Arm of Kmaek Brother», hrederle 

eoilflltl» of the bride.

"A sturdy boy with a tblek head- - 
of bushy, wiry hair,

of whose members may still be locat
ed there; John, who Is now connected 
with the steel end iron business In 
Glasgow, and William, » physician, 
practicing In Ireland.

happyceremony theno a thick crop ■■■■
effervescing with ehlmsl spirits, pos- 

connleiieiHe andsensed of en open 
frank end pleesent manlier, active in 
ell boyish games, good bnmored, but 
always ready for a fight. lfhe,b®'*,y 

the he was being Imposed on. a manly 
w,. fond of a frolic than stndy , 
with an assured and taking ^ay. but 
giving no indication of those remark
able Intellectual and personal qua» 
ties which he has since developed.

Th„s 11. A. Powell. K. < . Hummed 
up his impressions of A. KWlJJ 

boy he lived near Rcxtoo

vs. St. Croix Pulp and Paper Co. 
taken up on Wednesday morning and 
occupied the court until Saturday ev
ening. The plaintiff claimed about $18.- 
uoo for work done in cutting and 
dressing logs for the defendant com
pany to be used for making pulp. The 
company had paid the plaintiff on the 
basis of a survey made by their own 
scalers whose scales, under the con
tract were to be final between the par-

light.
D. Ames and Andrew Broder.

Sir Wilfrid Lanrler crosses 
floor to the seat which Mr. Borden 
«erupted zo long, end whirl, he Idm 
self tenanted prior to I»** The 
pier# next to him has been left vacant 
To his left ure Mr. PngsIry and Mr 
l.emlens. who are paired. Other 
Liberal front benchers are Mr. Mnr- 
phy and Mr. Oliver. Mr. Marcfl, Mr. "***£' “ *
n-Lufortone. Mr. Kmmerson. Dr Me- •■ *!"£ Uw very well when
lung. Mr. Jgegues Byeuo. Mr. *.}}■ i£7n Ko'lnre." sold
Mar Donald. Mr. Blrherdlke and Mr. be barn in the
W A. Charlton. Mr. Pardee elts be Mr^Poweih J «« Hex
hind glr Wilfrid l-aorier with Mr. ^‘n'fb* Kto,M<m- In Kent ronnty 
Hogh OOtbrie as his «mps'ito Mr. l»*fl. Ills father «as the
Carvel! nod A. K. Msciaean. Mr. , ■ p who for a long time
German, who was «*—<*d by arrtoavw ^ 'h ,b, |.r,«bytorlan rhurrb
Hon aa an antl renprw-ltr lJtor» to bad 1 “ g had probaMj
given * prominent M lh» Ub; « ^^h,, „ Preaby
jral Mde. as to Mr. « larh. of Sotoh - ln pruv.nr,

l "Ills mother wae a Mise 
She died when Honar was an Infant 
and his aunt. Miss Kblston. <»me to 

In Kkhltmrto to snperlntend bis bring-
U,*KePv. Mr. I AW "«fried a serond 
time, his eeeend wife ledng Mtos 
ftopbla Wood, a dangbier oTT W. 
Wood, of HtcMbueto. <me of I hr srhool 
indpeefor, of the provlaee, sod a coo*

OF AFRICAi Early Education. Montreal. Nov. 12.- The heroism of 
a young man. Joseph Welland, and lno 
ability of two Dominion Transport Co. 
employes to change a tarpaulin into a 
life saving net were responsible for 
the saving of three lives when tiro 
broke out in a boarding house at 81 
St. Hubert St. The fire started 
second floor and a Mrs. Bailey and 
two children on the third story were 
too terrified to attempt to escape 
down the stairs. Wellaml dashed 
through the smoke and flames and 
brought the two children down calling 
10 the mother to follow. She was 

I overcome with terror however.
Welland then drenched his clothes 

with water and made another trip up 
stairs, lie t cached the woman's 
room but their escape was cut off by 
fire. Going to the window he called 
to two men to stretch their tarpaulin 
as a net and- he and Mrs. Bailey 
jumped Hit,, It. The tarpaulin parity 
broke the fall. Mrs. Hslley received 
spinal Injuries, while Welland dial» 
rated his hie.

• Ilonar received bis early education

— ihly WILL MErlage, when he was about twelve nmnnln Nov 12_Reports have ■••■LI
years *[***>*? eSffïf Stou M” been < l'rre,lt for pome ,ime l,a9t ,hal ft RC UdllCTDIT IHl BL

l0. èmîwd the employ of 1 kran'1 rcpartltlcm qf Africa ws« ft UlMUIiU I tlH I WU The plaintiff claimed that there was

WMÊWà EitnilSi r rs
slve knowledge of tlto rnn nod steel — a„th,,rl,y that the proposed „,y Interesting que-lion» arose a.» to
t diiztry. On l'1* els,lloni to Parlla 8chem# pruv|,|fS for the withdrawal made a demonstration be fore \l »ri |he'of the contrai l and 
ment h* "Irnried 'he nltontlon , f f H,.,8lulll frü„, ,|„ , aogo. which anil FlmimclUna. hut they withdrew (|| ,b(. |0„» The Jury af
Joseph mmb«ri«Jn, wna won am wm be divided between Great Britain. 6hor,|y |„ the face of a furious rifle |pr |wo hours' deliberation, found for 
WMSStLmtS Am w*Xa on matters i>a"re a,ld Germany. In compensa . v Hr, from the Italian the plaintiff deciding that the survey
snthorltles In tho or- , according to the reports, Belgium ana raade by the defendant's scalers should
nf trade A. ' toto receive the tlrand Intel,y of •«««*»" Tj^TtoTemp» Rome, be In.“eased bv 56 per cent., resulting
l^w eoon rose to fhe fimit rank In , |It,mbolirg a„,t territory along the r*ri^Nnv^ t^ n, 1 ^ verdict for al,out $ 12.000. N
the I'muevvetfee party, and owing to . . , . f the Ucheldl Holland to eorrespondent lean,», iron, *>,»> ,, Ul|,u «• K <-
the great «room" of FoWtoelwtok rr(e|fl, ,,,outer I,alan, log colonial jays •« j"1 Jîïe^T demeeMNdton ,m sod II. * l'nwell K. appeared for 
Ihfnst him he totlred from ne ,.nn,.aaa|0n». These reports will form I's y '"...“‘fh, g,„ and the plaintiff; Allpinev lleneral (irlm-
rive boellmm. hla broftor. John Ink „,bje, t of an Inlerpeltollnn In », b'« *T „r, o A«lal*l, e«a-l tomur pier and J. H. M. Baxter. K. C., tor the
log his plate In the firm. parliament, which will reassemble on «long the lurto Aslan, <„a tomo

| Tuesday,

Kids ton
Die* IN O. T/g.

Montreal. Nov. 12. Zwtique I .amour
Mx who was arrested yestefdsy 
an Intoxicated -cmdltltm axd who was 
later placed In x padded eel» «J »•><- 
central elation, la > It of dellrilm 
tremens, was found dead In the cell 
this morning llhe wxs 12 years of age Continued on page two
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Are You Dyspeptic?«

iew m el it
TWICE PRESEHT SIZE rC£,,ttS2*i

WAS TROUBLED WITH
Weakness

CHIETEI BUILDING 
SUBJECT DF LECT1E Classified Adi

b Curable.Palpitation
OF THE HEART.

One cent pet word eech auertM 
33 1-3 pet cent on ndeertuemeat» n 

longe, il paid in nWence. Minimui

T. S. Simms & Co. wM ErectA. R. Pixley of the Y. M. C 
A., Delivered Views on 
Subject, in Stone Church, 
Yesterday

a Structure in FairvMe •«

Limoges to Accomodate Increased 
Business.

or another a large

palpitate end throb, ekip beets, beat, 
last foe a time, then ao do* «to 
almost to atop, then it cmaea rent
“STiTiSf’S-w» Milburo't Heart 

and Nerve Pills can and will give prompt 
■nd permanent relief.

Thrydothis by their restorative tn- 
.^aa >,n aver* nmn and tissue Os tu

FOR SALE Mac!Messrs. T. 9. Simms and Co. Ltd., 
have secured a Bite for their new fac
tory In F^tlrvllle. and us soon as the 
frost Is out of the ground next spring, 
will begin the construction of a build
ing at least double the elte of thpt they 
now occupy, and so designed as to per 
mit of extensions being made at any 
time. Louis Simms, president of the 
company, will leave next week on u 
tour of American and Canadian cities 
for the purpose of Inspecting brush 
and broom factories, and getting In
formation in regard to the most up to 
date plans for such factories.

In an Interview with The Standard 
last evening he sold that the com
pany had not worked out any details 
as yet. but that the new building 
would be about twice the slxe of the 
present factory, .and would be four 
stories In height.

“The structure." he added, “will be 
long and narrow, so as to provide for 
extensions without Interfering 
the lighting arrangements. We 
put up a concrete building, but 
la pot decided definitely.

-The plans will be worked out this 
winter and construction work will be 
started a» soon as possible In the 
spring. We hope to have the new build
ing ready for occupancy In the fall.
In addition to the main factory which 
will be us up to date os possible, there 

The second lecture of the C M. will be a number of other buildings 
It. A. fall and winter course was gtv- for storing material and other par
eil last evening, when Rev. Ur. O - poses.”
Reilly In the presence of a large “How many hands will you employ 
gathering delivered his Mure on in the new factory?"
Shakespeare and Ills Relation to Re- “We can hardly tell that just yet. 
tiglon. The lecture delighted the large We ore now employing 2S0 bauds, and 
audience, the eloquence and forcible expect to take them to Fairvllle with 
IokIc of the stieaker captivating his us. As the business Increases we will, 
hearers no doubt. Increase the staff.

After" dealing with the early life of "We have added a number of new 
the bard of Avon, his education. Rev. departments, and as circumstances 
nr ORelllv next took up the study warrant, will Increase them. We used 
of the poet and his relation to human- to buy all our metal; now we matin- 
?tv in the course of which he showed facture our own metal holders, and do 
that while Shakespeare as a man Is our nickel plating on the premises 
Obscure in general history, ns a dram-, Our aim is to make the Industry as 
utist the four quarters of the globe nelf contained as possible. 
vl l.hn l.ls nvalse. "We hope the new site will meet all

The lecturer then devoted himself needs for a lifetime. We 
... „ wrier critical analysis of a mim-1*pur track connecting us with the 
her of the works of Shakespeare, for rillway. and that will prove a great 
♦ he creation of which lie had spent advantage."
30 vears of his life in London. The ef- The new site comprises the large 
fcci of his dramas on the London In block of land opposite the provincial 
wMeh h, lived may be gauged by the hospital between the Suspe.mkm 
m , .. .1 «„ (hia dav even after three I bridge road, the Union Point roau 
nnded vëaro tlie i.ltv»of the bard rod the C. P. It. track.i with the ex- 
uf Vvuu ' Sim hold the .lege, and Ueptlon °f » tow lot» which had been
Shnkemienre la «. much Shakespeare U0ld previously. The land belonged to 
“V» Century ns he uns In the the provincial government, end was 
Lî, «nth vested In the commissioners of the
8 One «rent moral quality belongs to provincial hospital. Lnncaster 
Rhïikesoenre He must have been a in order to prevent the land be ng 
mhn , of tremendous mental energy and bought for speculative purposes, the 
S tremendous Industry. The Inventive terms of the sale **]? p £
«koiiiiiw of the dramatist was then chaser to commence the erection of 
fouched°upoih after which by means building, for «

SÜiïSK, rnrs,atSl..p"" {7e%rt^VTnV?rM«
and religion was de.tt wHh

An extempore Y. M. C. A. Notes. price.
speaker. Mr. Law's sermons varied In Th„ BeaVer patrol of Uoy Scouts The property was eold at anctl n at
.excellence, bu» I Jinve even yet a most , fl a„soi tatlon building Saturday Chubb's corner, by Auctioneer pv Ia
distinct and vivid recollection of n „ernoon 2.1G. They explored Potts. There were only .two bid _
sermon on “The Well of Living Wat- J“ * . cave and from there went to first was at »»,00® and the woçtrW
ers. " which in my Judgment was the fl°W® ôut cabln at I eng Lake, where was sold on the second hid of 16,100
equal of any sermon I ever heard. h ,|le night and returned to to T. H. SImms^and I'o., Ltd.

'Bonar. the lioy, was himself quite ,. rl,y yesterday morning. During The Slmma ComWny_!'Bnw, ..,..1
a declalmer and frequently recited In , ® y k’ a c|a„s for prayer will he looking for a «He fori""m* .*'??. ■ „
public. One piece 1 remember hearing [“\j 7®,he°Y. M, a. from 9.46 to as they had difficulty In fulfilling all
him recite a number of times was the ®,r> ever evening. There will be a their requlrementa und ««a 1
Irish Ballad. 'Frederick Cohere was . ' and a foreign topic each olfera for the Industry were reieiven
a broth of a boy: ÏÎÏÏÜng and the senior .lass will from other places

•At the time Bonar Law lived thereL orchestra to assist at these there was some fear that they *
Rlchtbucto was one of the most thrlv- t( , The poys’ department will poeslbly move *“|t and
lug towns In the province. Ships were ^meeting" dur ng the week along they have settled »P®2a‘ii,h ïhetSÎ 
being built and large quantities of ™ble„,,eB will be able to go JM** wl
lumber exported. In the shipyards it ,he eame.. - —-------------------- eessary expansion to their plant^will
was a common thing to sec four or Died In Detroit. he a matter of considéra e g
five big vessels on the stocks at once, T, ve_ many friends will learn thm to the cmaeni. ^ 
and In the river almost any day In ‘ • , „/e death 0f Dr. Alex- The White Candy Company win »
the season you could see 40 or 60 s! Bewm.n, which took place oyer tks piwmt lar*s bulldlngof,the
square-riggers loading lumber. At that Detr0|t. Mich., yesterday after Blmma Company, a Ir « g
lime too, the town was remarkable “ . been m about six months. In Union street Is not Dig enoug
for the vigor and splendor of its in- Berryman was the eldest son of I their business, __
tellertual life, and perhaps the stimul- • . 'Ur j0hn Berryman, and left 1 i------------ :-------- ------------ ______________

Jackson, C. H„ residence atlng atmosphere which surrounded ‘ . bout ]5 ,eara ago. and was1
his early years, had something to = J f the begt known veterinary 
do with developing those qualities ,be counlry. The funeral
which have lined Bonar Law In reach ..{* ]ake lace 0I1 Wednesday next 
of one of the most important positions interment will he made In Syru- 
which It 1* Riven men to fill. m v Dr. Berryman’s wife sur-

Other Celebrities. vkes hlm. Dr. D. E. Berryman of
"That little community of Rlchlbuc- ‘ 1 lt ls an lincie of the deceased.

to has produced an unusual number1 Ilgg Berryman is . au aunt.
of notable men. David Jardine, who i^rlmer Berrvman of this city, and 
became one of the great merchant I, Qf , onilon Eng., are brothers 
princes of Liverpool, was born there. I d perryt ef lxmdon. Eng.. Is a
Robert Hutchinson, probably the great-1 T}lo deceased Is very widely
est bar orator ever heard in Canada, j,ere and was about 45 years
nursed the tires of his eloquence there.. ,
John Livingstone, the noted journal-101
«■ ?°” ,.h.err, T'h<“*ttas®aCnïuvêl Concert at Indu.tclal School.
W. Weldon. M. I*., K. (.. Mas a naine fnllnwlnr bovs of the Y. M. C.
of that little place. So was the lute . .. indttstrlal Home last
Geo. McLeod andI the late Geo. V. Me- 1o roudlu.t tt mtislcal concert :
Inerney. Jtimes D. Phlnuey, h. t .. of I vidiu Merritt Kenneth

EsB storsuMls^t-ts- • .....-
Mr. Powell met Bonar Law when 

he was in England five or six years 
and was much Impressed with

A. R. Pixley, boy’s secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A., In this city delivered a 
lecture on Character. Building in the 
Stone church yesterday morning at 
10 o'clock, tie took his text from the 
third chapter of First Oorlnthlans. 
He. however, spoke chiefly from the 
eleventh verse, which says. "For 
there is no foundation which a man 
can lay than that which is laid which 
is Christ Jesus." lie went on to say 
that on this foundation a man can 
build gold, silver, costly Stones, wood, 
hay and stubble. The testing power 
is fire w hich brings out the good quali
ty of gold and at the same time burn
ing away the Inferior substances.

In our characters which we are 
quietly building day by day. we ate 
putting in like substances, good 
friends, good books, likewise many 
evil things. In pointing out the diff
erence between character and repu
tation. he said that reputation is what 
men think of us and character is 
what Clod knows about us. Reputation 
is the thing that passes away, while 
character Is the thing that stands. 
When Illustrating character he gave as 
an example lx>rd Nelson ■

; last message, “England expects every 
man to do his duty," as clearly show
ing Lite great fchacacter that that 
admiral had. He also pointed out some 
of the event» In Lincoln's life in illus
tration.

•tSSTMuSu. Tuum1?.5
oil, all kind... and Edison Phono- 
graph». Buyer will save money In my 
«hop. Call and see. Sew|n« MeoWM* 
and Phonographs Repaired. " I"1*® 
Crawford. 106 Prlnceee St- «./ft

Thinness, tiredness, poor color, los« 
»t appetite and despondency indicat* 
Dyspepsia and Stomach Disorders.

You don’t require a harah, griping 
medicine. Best results come from Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pilla of Mandrake and But* 
ternut, which contain soothing, stlmù-, 
lating vegetable Ingredients that so 
strengthen the stomach and bowel» 
muscles as to enable them to again act 
as nature Intended.

STEAM
FChina instruments

H. Kelrstead. Sussex, N.

Concret!
> t

sa fcss zsæzr*
choking spells, andcoukl scaicety Be down 
at alL I tried

FOR SALE—Situ Susan C. M 
found. Ill tons reelatered_ Inquire 
John Jackson. Wholesale «
chant. South Wharf, or master on

u
Beltii

(Hand Painted) FOR SALE—A prey mare, «V
weight about 960, good reader. APPD 
C. P. Matthews. Round Hill. Oreen 
wlcli. (Nearest wharf, tllenwood.l

"for"sÀLÊ.-A high dassrere" I™; 
eery business, long established, oil 
Charlotte Bt.. the beet reUll street In 
the city. Excellent opportune for 
purchaser to take over a going con
cern showing good profits. ,”1
tiring from business. ^ p"r,‘c“'*” 
apply to Charles A. Clark, 18 charlotte

receipt oi price by The T. Mtiburn Co. 
Limited. Tocoatow Ont.

Mill
When this Is a«‘- 

compllshed all trace of stomach mis
ery and dyspepsia disappears. You 

w,,h will find Dr. Hamilton's Pille a «cion* 
may t|fic cure f0r all forms of stomach dis- 
Dmt lreSBf headache, billoueneee, bad color, 

liver complaint and constipation, 
half-way measures—but lusting cure 
for these conditions follow the use of 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. REFUSE A 
SUBSTITUTE. All dealers «ell Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills, 26c, per box, or from 
the Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont,

Vi

TheTo see it is to appreciate it, and you Have 

different dishes to select from.

reasonable or you can soon 

premium by purchasing goods

Not MCMl HERBS LECTURE 
OR SEESPEE

citing his
Of st

many Bt.
FARMS FOR SALE-Highly adapt 

cd to apple culture. We are only awak- 
enlng to the wonderful possibilities of 
our New Brunswick orchards Climatic 
conditions and soil not more favorable 
elsewhere, where laud is 6ud per cent, 
higher. Very many first class farms 
at extraordinary low prices. Several 
on easy terms. Free catalogue AL
FRED BURLEY & CO., 46 Princess 
street. _ _ ___ -----------------

TIMBER—Separate cash bids re
ceived till December 30th for each lot 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
Uhisholm. Stewart on. Subscriber not 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murray. Stanley.
'HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR
Jewelry, Sporting Goods, Gentlemen s 
left off Clothing, Furs and Footwear, 
etc. (’all or write II. Gilbert, 2/ Mill 
Btreet. 'Phone 2392-11.

FOR BALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street. ______ _____

WATCHES. pThe price is 

secure it as a
REMINISCENCES OF EEÏ 

DIES OF BONIO LAW
ftWe have a large stock of

WATCHES
In Gold, Silver, Gun Metal, fitted with 
the meet reliable American and Swlta 
movements, ranging In price from

$2.30 to $73

Ï 45-49 K
Tills H 

aiul ^has^
Linen, S

Street
all train:Continued from page one

"As a boy Bonar Law was full of 
animal spirits, very frank and open In 
his demeanor and inclined to be rath
er boisterous, but he gave no indica
tion of those powers lie bus since de
veloped. His mother I do not remem
ber very well personally, hut she had. 
I know, the reputation of being the 
most beloved woman in the County 
of Kent. Of his aunt who brought hlqi

at our store. An example of the values we are 
offering is a Ladies Wristlet Watch in 
gold with fine Swiss movement at *12.. 
00, fully guaranteed.

We would be pleased to have you 
come In, and examine these.

A large stock off Diamonds in Rings# 
etc., always on hand.

PRING
Now oi

PRI

ASEPT0 LIMITED up I have many vivid memories; she 
was one of the fluent characters on 
the North Shore.

W. TREMAINE GARD, 
Goldsmith, lewder nid Opticien, 

77 ChorloUe StA Remarkable Man.
"Ilia father Was a remarkable man, 

and from him Bonar no doubt. Inher
ited his ability’. A man of line presence 
and striking personality. Rev. Mr. Law 
probably exercised a greater Influence 
over his flock than any minister in 
the province. He was a great orator; 
his voice was said to bo the equal of 
that of O'Connell's or Chatham's, ami 
he had a marvellous command of it. 
His form gave you the impression of 
colossal energy; his strong features 
Indicated the greatness of hts will and 
soul. The late John Livingstone, found
er of the St. John Telegraph, talking 
to me on one occasion, said he con
sidered Mr. Law the greatest preach
er ho ever heard.

JSS’iSp

business to buy. rail, or exchange 
Realty and Bualnoaa Ctiancee. Pub
lic Warehoueea for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., lnaured 
and advoncea made. J. H. Poole A 
Son. Realty and Bullnesa Brokers, IS 
to 28 Nelaon Bt. Phone M. 935-11.

A “for sale—a pleasantly aituatod
A summer homo In

ply to H. B- care of The Standard.

THE HOME PHYSICIANCor. Mill and Union Streets R

Br. Merse’s ledlm 1*1 Nth 
Care N*t « the FaaUj'i Dit.
Per hap* if the 

children, and the 
•‘grown*upeM too, 
alwayi ate exactly 
the right quantities 
of exactly the right 
things, at juit the 
proper times, and 
in every other way 
obeyed the rules ot 
health, there would 
be no sickness in the 
family, and no need 
of medicine.

But they never 
have and probably 
never will, so in 
every family there ere sure to be more 
or less frequent attacks of sick headache, 
biliousness, indigestion, constipation, and 
kidney and liver troubles, and 
ally some one is "sick in bed".

It is worth a good deal to the mother, 
then, to have on hand that perfectly safe 
and reliable remedy for these ills —

n

i joiiN

ClTELEPHONE DIRECTORY.
the poet•"■vgf.! -w »Please Add to Your Directories.

1
VERY day, some 

clever woman dis
covers » new use 

for OXO Cubee. Every

TO LETE Akerley, Mrs. M. B., re
sidence, 09 St. James. 1

West 144-11 AtklnaiBroa., Woodwork 
ing Factory, Hill street, Fair- 
ville.

Main 2194-11m Avery. Mrs. W. R . re
sidence. t!4 Garden, number 
changed from Main 1858-11 to 
Main 2194-11.

Main 1713-41 Baker. E. P.. residence. 
Alexandra.

Beard. Mrs. C. F., resi
dence. 39 Duke.

Main 154-12 Charlton. Mrs. J., resi
dence. 7 Charles, number 

1626-31

CenterMain 2260-11
TO LET—Desirable Lower Flat at 82 

Wright street ; electric lighting and hot wlfcer heating. Apply 89 WaterOXO day. clever women are

end “fluid Beef ’.
OXO Cubes have proved 

their superior quality—tlieir 
convenience—their economy.

The OXO way is the quick 
and easy way of maki 
.surprises in meat dishes—o. 
vunching soups, sauces and 
stews —and in making 
possible a con
stant variety to 
the daily mena.

n vitSITUATIONS VACANT

IN CUBES 87Tèiê LÜU» «m h 
muf r't S FIFTY DOLLARS WEEKLY, to en

ergetic. ambitious, reputable men. with 
real estate or Insurance experience.

employment.

Bt. Je

Trilla Main 1613 Permanent, congenial 
Bruce Scott. Toronto. vated

Carpeoccasion-
HELP WANTED—MALE.changed from Main 

to Main 154*12.
1333-21 Dykeman, F. A., resi

dence. :tlf> Union.
West 108-46 Farry. Miss Mary A., re

sidence. Acaraac.
Main 1693 Hill. Thos. S., residence.

95 Brussels, number changed 
from Main 1693-11 to Main 
1693.

"WANTED—I have a newly patented 
device, having big sales through 
agents. Traveller needed to make 
appointments. No canvassing, will 
nay salary and expenses weekly. F. 
j. waterson, Brantford. Ontario.

MEN WANTED to learn the barber 
trade. We teach the trade in 
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro
per Instruction. Graduates earn 
from |12 to 118 per week. Write for 
full Information. H. J. t;reene..^rbQ,r 
College, 734 Main street,cor. Mill. St. 
John, N. B.

Main

uI, fox 25c. 4 for Me.

Dr. More*’, Indian Rent PUU-
They invigorate those organs 

cleanse the body of waste and impurities, 
regulating the bowels, stimulating the 
kidneys and opening the pores of the skin.

Thus Dr. Mtrie*i lndiem Roet PUb 
cure the common ailments and keep the 
family healthy. This they have been 
doing for over half a century in every 
part of the, world.

*ec. at all dealers or from W. H. 
Comstock Co., Ltd., Brockvillc, Ont.

MO
DARI
M. Ci

which

Roth. 11-81
Qulspamsls.

Main 2114-21 l.ouoks, E. O.. residence 
182 Sydney.

Main 2383-11 Lilley, Mrs. H. R.. re
sidence. 299 Main.

Main 785-21 Law lor. Miss Mary, re
sidence. 26 St. James, number 
changed from Main 1693-21 to 
Main 785-21.

Sufferers from Rheumatism
___ Back, Swelling., Sprains, Lamcnc*—
tbem ta quick relief tor you lu

Liniment

)To the I w«
ment
tn^tflie Fan— 

101 fMM
1810-191«

I

St. John Ladies: HELP WANTED—FEMALE
■''ÎTXdÀY SALARY lor IntelligentMeredith. John T„ re-Main 2053-31

sldence, 293 Germain.
Main 1517-31 Moore. A. 8., residence. 

r,r. Wright.
Main 2323-12 Macey. Mrs. Mario re

sidence. 260 Brussels, number 
«•hanged from Main 1480-31 
Main 2328-13. __ M

Main 2066 Mac Murray, Mrs. H. L.. re
sidence. 7 Spruce, number
clianged from Main 1640-31 to 
Main 2066.

McIntosh. Andrew, resi
dence. 241 Marsh Road, num
ber changed from Main 2C4- 
21 to Main 696-21.
, McBeath. H. O., grocer. 239 
charlotte, number changed 
from Main 896-11 to Main 896.

Main 1148-21 McBeath. H. tl.. resi
lience. 6d St. James, number 
i hanged from Main 896-21 to 
Main 1148-21.

264-22 Noble. G. A., residence 
Marsh Road.

Main 1642-41 Pressley. Gao. A., ro
te. 194 Main.
Paynter, W, C. 8.. resi

dence. 15 Dufferln Row. W. E.
Main 2356-11 Rive. R. M-.-barrister. 

19 Market Square.
Main 2323-31 Ryan. Miss

residence, 268 Brussels.
Main 1556-11 Stewart. W. B., resi

dence, 52 St. James.
1395-31 Stirling. James, resl-
,, deuce. 199 King East.
199-22 Trapp. Arthur O., resi

dence. U Whipple. W. E.
1370-31 Vincent. T. N., resl-

5 Garden, number 
Main 1626-21 to

R1Just a word regarding our 
marvelous Dry Cleaning pro- ThHundred, of thou Band, have been able tate.tify toll.

Sold L Tywhmrm.

sold, 
chin 
all d

chin
Stan
Lint
Prln

R. J
Ban

PILLS 
ton* th* WANTED.

"position WANTEO-By (’liafTeur 
In private family. 10 years' experience. 
Any make of IS” car» Ne» employ
ed In. machine ehue. Will travel. Ad- 
dress Box 202. cure of Standard. Ltd.

~WANTED TO PURCHASE—South 
African land warrants. Highest prices $d Apply to D. 8.. care of The Stan 

dard. .

Daisy
Flour

In bbls., hf. bbls., 
24$ lb. Bags

No doubt you have many 
which1 to25c and BOc BottU».

I_ s. JOHNSON * CO- B—Ion. M articles of wear on 
you place but little value. 
It may be a costume, skirt, 
wafat, gown, etc., which has 
become idled or stained.

We wish to 
this Dry Cleaning proetaa 
will give any of these gar- 

lease of life

Ate Unwisely? Sometimes people do. end sutler, 
because the stsmach balks. state thatMain 696-21

relieve the discomfort at once, and help digest the overload. The lover of good 
things may feel quite safe with a box of NA-DRU-CO Dyspepsia Tablets at harid.

50c a box. if your druggist has not stocked them ye! send 50c. a»d we 
will mail them. 34

"W>
Conditions. monta a newMain 896 To Relieve Jail

U la probable that a« a result of the 
visit of the committee of the county 
council to the jail on Friday, a special 
meeting of the building committee will 
he called to see If some arrangements 
can be made to relieve the overcrowd
ed state oX the Jail. It ls said that it 

E. A. March, who spent Sunday at wm take some time to establish the 
his home, left for Dlgby this morn- p,op0ju.d prison farm, and that in the

meantime something should be donq. 
The regular meeting of the council 

Lecture Tonight. I docs not take place till January, but
E. M. Slater will deliver a lecture It Is not likely a special 

In the school room of the 81. Jolmthe council wUlbovalledto deal with 
Presbyterian church this evening tu the mutter, as lt 
a meeting to ho held under the uns [ porary arrangement» may he made, 
pices of the Senior Acorn league.

Pos
AGENTS WANTEDand usefulness. It will beau

tifully rhnew the old colore, 
brighten up the materials, 
and give such articles every 

/ appearance of new goods.
By availing youreelf of 

can tub-

Boa
hfs' personality as well as his wide 
knowledge of Imperial politics. ilillP

~~ 'agents WANTED^
• Are you Id a position to sell Nurs

ery Stock In your district during Fall 
and Winter mouth*. We have u profit- 
able proposition to make. There Is 

V in this line now. Write Man 
Company, To-

»P

(MARRIED.PERSONAL
Mer1*«el.National Dres u4 Chemical Co. of Cooed*. UnM. » ' - WHITE-HOWE—At Hillside, Petera- 

ville, Queens county, on Wednes
day. November 8th, By Rev. R. W. 
Oolston, rector of .Petersvllle, Mr. 
John E. White to Miss Jeuale E. 
M., only daughter W Mr. upd Mrs. 
Robt. 8. Howe.

Main

this proceee you 
stantially cut down your 
dress bills and et the same 
time dress right in style.

Article# that have become 
faded can be dyed any new 
shade desired.

We ask for a single trial 
to demonstrate the possibili
ties of our

, onto; W B Bishop. Montreal; James 
Barnes. Buctouche; C P Bowers, Mo- 
sordis. Me; Mrs. .1 A Morrison, Mrs.

T A M. A.iun, ' Mnssex \ B II S Frank Morrison. Miss Lucy Morrison.

.?rJS^vvre|S85iiS2-J&'S
" .....

Walter a Brans Mackay. Bathurst: \ H«“h and 
n r Phillip», wife. Roc heater, NY: H I, ltoaden.

ortman tendon Vrank Kdward». X «' Naeb, Ho«ton; 
orunau., ixinnon T ,, Burpw., Moncton: .Inme»

- Bnwden, New (llaegow; A N Mitchell,
Hamilton: J L Center. Chicago, III: 
Mrs. 1

sideuc
West 147-11HOTELS. P.1Park. I A

Agnes Li ïgm^Pelbam Nursery 

ronto. *DIED. <
McQILLICUDDY—In this city, on the 

12th Inst., John McGUllcuddy, leav
ing three sons and two daughters 
to mourn.
( Boston and Portland papers please 

copy).
Funeral Tuesday morning at 8.30, 

from his lato residence, 691 Main-tit., 
to Bt. Peter's Church, for Requiem 
High Mass at nine. Friends are Invlt- 
ed to attend.

‘Power,
i; w l r.aiun 
do, F (' Totle

McDonald. Sbedlat ; 
comb**. Calgary. Alt; 
Woodstock. R J 
derry, NS; H L Wall. 
Harrison, Mocean, N S.

Sergeant Caplet III.
St. Peter’s Y. M. A. I Police Hergeant Uaples was taken

An Interesting and Instructive 1er- ill on the street. ye8^®rdft7- 
ture was given yesterday afternoon taken Into a drug store and later re
in 8L Peter’s Y. M. A. rooms by Jo | moved to his home. 
seph Harrington. The lecturer tookf 
as the subject for his interesting ad
dress "Talks to Young Men.”

Main
Dry Cleaning 4

\V< West Allend Dyeing processes.
orders executed In • very 
short time. Come to our of
fice and get the advice of our 
expert.

Main
dance.ton ; j i. « BHiri, - ......

Frank Wilson. Washington, D 
.Tas Well*. Montreal : John Beits, ,• A h iiolllngwortii. Philadelphia

r ’u i ijumi».   Bog; d R Laird,
Amherst. N 8; A W Clogg, Montreal. | 
If dougher, Toronto. K Tiffin, Mom 
ton; A Johnston. J R Tanguny. C II 
Ross. XV Fred MclAren, Montreal; N 
G Weutherlll, Klglu. HL J A CTUI 

and Mrs C C 
Walsh, Toronto.

JHL.*----- : F Devon
York; M L Woodell.

Dufferln. changed from 
Main 1370-31.

V. J. NÏSBET. 
Exchange Manager.Mlll-rton; T W Crovkvr. (' Crovkvr. 

John Md.’olum. Newcaatl»; Thomas 
gwaa Jem treat; W >t Flilaon. B»acor. 
B L ‘Hnbbanl. Boston; F W Steven». 
Moncton : I' J McKenna. Montreal; 
H O Sanderson, Toronto; W B Jndaon. 
lira. J W ludion and family, c har- 
loltelown: B B Daktu. Montreal; J 
A Barvi» Toronto : B J Wad», Boston: 
J F McNamara. Montreal; W T 
.Montreal: It 8 .1 Free!». Hnaaex: <1 

K J Phillip . Toronto;

F L Uadeby, Ixindon CENTRAL BLI88VILLE
D. BOYANER

Optomotrist t Optician
38 Dock Stmt 
OPTICS ONLY

NEWS JOTTINGS.

Ungar’s Laundry 
and Dye Works

We ire now In a position t 
on structural steel work of all 
Is not required until after Fet 
having work coming up next 
save a great deal toy placing t 
can now submit estimated and 

we solicit all inquiries for 
The capacity of our p

Central Blissville, Nov. IL—On mm l
Thursday evening a large number of PM ( 
friends of L. B. Smith assembled at Wfjm
the homt- of A. Banks and tendered I
Mr. Smith an uddress and presented I 
him with a gold headed cane and um-1 WjilE 
brella. After an oyster supper, served JfiÿM

IMeagre Fare for Losers.
The membership contest of the Y. 

M. C. A. closed lout Saturday, but 
the result* will not be dlsclused till 
Tuesday evening when the various 
teams meet for a dinner. Tho lucky 
boys who have secured the necessary 
number of points will dine on turkey, 
the others will be provided with bis
cuit* and cheese.

quelle. Quebec; Mr 
Ward. Amherst ; E W Wain 
t» A Price. Kidderminster 
and wife. New 
Toronto; .1 F Dallas. Edinburgh; A 
Carroll. Montreal.

e
Sat., 9.30Close 6 p. m.him w

brella. . m^ÊÊÊ 
by Mr. and Mrs. Banks, the address 
was read and the presentation made. 
Mr. Smith replied warmly thanking 
the donor* for their handsome and 
useful gift*. Dr. Murray from Glad
stone followed, speaking of the plea
sure It gave him to be present. Music 

, and game* occupied the rest of the 
evening.

“Mianus”28 Witertee Stmt, 
ST.JOHN.

66 Beritasle* Street,
HAllfAX.

Moffat

J McDonald. Montreal ■ Victoria.

PtiS&SSsM âafèisT;> teisat* «----- «
“The Motor Unexcelled” 
14 North Wharf

month.

UM. P. McNElt & CO. LTHE

f,1,

----------------------- ; / ..
’

-, , , .■
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Stocks
lM»a BY AUCTION.

’liUPBS Sixteen (16) Shares 
Canada

| Ware
Stuck. Par Value. $100.00 per share.

i am instructed to sell at Chubb s 
Corner on Saturday morning, Nov. the 
18th at 12 o’clock, 16 shares of the 

•above stock.

.Nov. 11th.

Nerviline” CuresuCHATHAM PH0PEHTÏ 
Mil CHANGE HMDS

amusements.BOSTON STARES IT 
HUSKY COLORED LID

Rheumatism
Wo o d e n 

Co., Limited,Classified Advertising And Here is the Proof - A Sol
emn
Four-years' Cripple, Who 
Says “Nerviline” Did It

•et To talement From aMe Wi
The Visit of Messrs. Riordon 

and Reid May Mean Big 
Things to that Town.

Charles Henrv Foster, of Chi
cago. Walking to Exeter to 
Get Education - Odd Look
ing Vehicle.

One cent per word eech insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 pet cent on edsertisemsats running one week 
•tlenget if peid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
iffer-

ings another year it would have been 
a miracle." This is the opening sen
tence of the declaration made by Mr.
J. Eccles Squires, member of one of 
the best-known families' Ipr. twenty 
miles round Sydney. "My hands were 
drawn out of shape, even- my lingers 
were gnarled and crooked -ray lame
ness, stiffness and inability to get 
about all showed tj(e havoc Rheuma
tism made with my health. The 

blessin

of Nerviline. and 
now 1 am able to 
tell and
others how they 
may get well. 100. 

d.v system wus so weakened that 1 
had to build up with a good ionic, so 

But 1
never stopped rubbing on Nerviline— 
it had a magic influence on my stiff.

The representative, were lu report painful Joints, and bottle alter bottle, . - p rvi
on the pbysleal eondlllou ol each was rubbed on the painful parts. Ner- «ntl llir nus», .millings,
property as It stands today: the ad- villne cured me. I am well today _j Artists’ Proof Steel En- vantag/s ol running them lu conjunc- have been well for 4 1-2 years. . «"* rruvl *■"
lion and under one bead ; and the YOU also can cure rheumatism, lain- gravingS, Draperies, Decora- 
present earning power of each plant bago. aelatlea, neuralgia or any pain rul .. .
separately. or stiffness in the muscles or Joints- : IIV6 dfiu Uttief 1111113,V€0611311

Messrs. Riordon and Read have ,u do so use Nerviline. Don’t let Wtkro otc
made their inspection and will report your druggist substitute. C.et Nervi v,ia3S w 
to England, but of what nature their Une only; large size bottle r,0c, or 
report Is could not be gleaned. sample size 25c; Void everywhere, or

Mr. Snowball said that no question|The < atarrhozone Co.. Kingston. Ont 
of price was mentioned, simply an in- 

properties was made 
view already tuentlon-

"If I had lived through my
g

Grocers Attention ! 
200 Rolls and Reams of 

WRAPPING PAPER 
Cheae while it lasts.

r. L. POTTS, Auctioneer,
96 Germain St.

10.—The visit ofNov.* Chatham.
Messrs. Riordon and Read here this 
week may have effects of very far- 
reaching importance to Chatham.

Resides coming to Inspect the pulp 
mill for Sir John Mllbanke and his 
associates across the water, they had

FOR SALE Machinery Bulletin aBoston, Mass., Nov. 10.- There ap
peared In the streets of Boston late 
yesterday afternoon u tall, husky, 
athletically built young negro, who 

behind him a peculiar \e-

■

oil, .11 kind... .nd Bdlson Pt°a°; 
graphe. Buyer will save money In my 
.bop. Cell .nd Me. Sewtag M.ch'U., 
and Phonograph. Repaired. ^ Milan 
Crawford. 106 Prlnceea St- 8t.

■
P <1
m ;® i «SB■

Not. 8.tor
dragged behind him a peouua, 
hlcular contrivance. Peoph* upon the 
streets stood and gazed in wonder
ment upon the wonderfully we,r<tew?* 
loped colored

STEAM ENGINES nwRCILERS g of it all is 
have heard IMPORTANT SALE 

BY AUCTION
in view a proposition much more ex
tensive than this alone. Mr. Riordon 
is an expert paper and pulp man, but 
Mr. Read is an authority on saw mills. 
While here they were 
proposition to buy out the Mlramlchl 
Hulp and Paper Co., and the J. B. 
Snowball Co., one of the largest lum
bering concerns In the Maritime Prov-

CURED 
4 1-2 
YEARS

e wonueriuu.i ■
_____ _ lad and his odd contrap
tion and wondered whu". Uls mise ion 
in life could lie.

The Identity of the visitor—he Is not 
a stranger to Boetou— w'v not I^UB 
in doubt, for he was nead-d directly 
for the Globe to make know 1 his at 
rival here. . ,

The young colored min. tn’ei- 
stalned but in high spirits, was ( hark*
Henry Foster, of Chicftg ». the Mu- 
dent pedestrian.” Foster reached Bos- Grftce George and the New York 
ton about 4 in the afternoon on hi a pittVhoii8e Company will appear for

from his home In Chicago to Exe- tWo nlghtfl llt the Opera House on
ter N. H.. where he hopes to be admit- Tuesday and Wednesday, of this
ted to student life. week. Miss George’s play here will

Foster left Chicago at n a. m. on be Gecjjy Hamilton’s comedy, lust 
Sept. 16, on his long tramp to Exeter. lo Qet Carried, one of the most sue- 
where he hopes to he enrolled as a ceasfuj Df (he lighter English plays, 
student at Phillips Exeter Academy. and CttnrprnH the numerous family of 

Is his aim to acquire an education. GrayleN. a Canadian woodsman and a 
i a slight obstacle like a 1600 m le - ,eiullon. Cousin Emmy, us they 
...» ..ni niinwod to hinder him can |ier Ger environments are not

too comfortable as aba reels that 
to a pertain extent she Is In the wav 
and a burden to the family, and their 
many plans and schemes to get her to 
accept Adam Lsukster, 
en heir a short time be 
little fortune, makes the comedy one 
that Is full of Clever situations and 
scenes admitting of bright and Witty 
lines of the sparkling kind. Miss 
Ileorge in the part of Cousin Emmy is 
delicious as she olwuyt Is. The com
pany Includes Lyn Harding, the fam
ous English actor amt several others 
Who are known through the h 
standard of plays that they have pre
viously been associated with.

Rock Drills,
Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Worit- 

ing, Sew Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Call or ‘Phone 1400.

adviseinstruments

H. Kelrstead. Sussex, N. B.

working ou acolor, lot* 
;y Indicate > I f Richly Carved 

Oak and OtherFOR SALE—Srhl Susan C. \\ell 
found. til tons registered^ Innul e 
John Jackson. Wholesale «
chant. South Wharf, or master on

took Ferrozone at meals.
ih, griping 
e from Dr. 
lo and Bute 
Ing, stlmu-, 
s that so 
ad bowelH 
o again act 
this Is a<> 

iroach mix- 
ears. You 
lie a •clen- 
tomach dis- 
x bad color, 
patlon. Not 
tsilng cur» 
the use of 

IEFUSE A 
is «ell Dr. *■ 
iox, or from 
[ston, Ont.

Household Furniture, OrientalGRACE GEORGE.—In Juet To Get loros. 
Married," Thu re, Oct. 5th.

FOR SALE—A groy maM. age «V
weight about 960, good rokder. APPD 
C. P. Matthews. Round Hilt. Ur"*“ 
wlcli. (Nearest wharf, tllenwood.t

FOR^SALE.—A high rlMS jeU« «né 
eery business, long established, on 
Charlotte St., the beet retail 
the city. Excellent opportunity for
cern*showlng g«d p'ro«ts“ Wars
'„l;!,,iyV,oTh.r;nAMv,.r,2:r1i^l,Crt^

way

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ltd. ISDockSt

At the residence of Mrs. George West 
Jones, No. 38 < oburg street. Mon
day Morning, November 13th, at 

U o’clock :
ctIon of the 

the end in n Bourne
Grandfather
Damascus Hrassware, W 
Carved < hairs, Draw it 
Damascus Tabourette 
Vases, Cabinet of Venetian Glassware, 
Large and Small Oriental Kugy, Bear 
and Other Fur Rugs. Very t'ostly 
Italian Dining Room Suite iliand 
sumely carved), Hall ( hairs. English, r 
Imported Uak and other Bedroou. 
Sets. Single and Double Brass Beds, 
Curled Hair Matresses. Toilet Sets.

rtiers Wardrobe,

Upright Piano, Mahogany 
r (’lock < 1 f.U .ears old).

Ire-Back and 
Room Suit 
rdlniertt a

w it li
ed. lie could give no idea of the out-

in his purpose.
But Just how Charles Henry Foster, 

long-distance pedestrian. Marathon 
runner and all-rouid athlete, expects 
to matriculate at the New Hampshire 

school not even he him 
He has unbounded hope

BL ig
.la a‘ °A s the big Snowball mill adjoins 

the Mlramlchl pulp mill and owns 
very valuable shore rights In front of 
the latter, the great Increase In the 
Value of the pulp property to have 
both concerns under one control is ap
parent. Moreover there Is a great deal 
of waste material about a saw mill 
which could be protit ably employed In 
a pulp mill. For instance, deal ends 
and slabs which are now burned up 
for want of any chance to be made 
use of can Ilf many instances be used 
in the manufacture of pulp. The pulp 
mill which has to operate a train of its 

iig logs to Its mill or pay 
he l.c.R. for doing so. with

FARMS FOR SALE-Highly adapt 
ed to apple culture. We are only awak
ening to the wonderful possibilities of 
our New Brunswick orchards Climatic 
conditions and soil not more favorable 
elsewhere, where laud Is 6u0 per cent, 
higher. Very many first class farms 
at extraordinary low prices. Several 
on easy terms. Free catalogue. AL
FRED BURLEY & CO., 46 Priucess
street. ___ _ ........... ..........

TIMBER—Separate cash bld» re
ceived till December 30th for each lot 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
Chisholm. Stewarton. Subscriber not 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murray. Stanley- _ 
"HIGHEST CASH'PRICES PAID FOR 
Jewelry, Sporting Goods, Gentlemen s 
left off Clothing, Furs and Footwear 
etc. Call or write II. Gilbert, 2/ Mill 
Btreet. Thone 2392-11.
' for SALE—One Carload of Ontario 

Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
just arrived. Edward Hogan, XVater-
loo street. - - ________

THE MARITIME R * B- EX- 
CHANGE HAVE FOR «ALR— Fâml 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits. Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy. «ell, or exch*P)£ 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., lneured 
and advoncee made. J. H. Poole * 
Son. Realty and Bullnese Broker», IS 
to 28 Nelgon Bt. Phone M. 935-11.

A “for SALE—a pleasantly situated 
« summer house in “Otbessy Park-An 

ply to H. B- care ot The Standard.

HOTELS who has fall- 
fore to a snug Warm

Lined
Winter
Boots

ES. preparatory 
self knows. 
and determination, but he Is absolute- 
tv without friends or funds.

Foster, who Is 22 years old. was 
here a year ago Uuring August and 
September lie walked from F 
to Portland. Me., and return Just for 
an outing. He completed the long 
arduous trip la exactly 60 walking 
days, but he aays lie i-ould have done 
much belter If he had not been oblig
ed to stop between Umes to work for 
his food. , ...

Again last April. Foster decided 
that he would like nothing better than 
to compete In the B. A. A. Marathon 
on Patriots’ day. He had already 
competed In three Marathon races In 
Chicago and acquitted himself with 
honor and he had confidence in his 
ability to dispose of the best of the 
country’s long distance amateur run
ners. He was penniless, but he start
ed after securing the large stun of 

On that occasion he did not travel 
first class, nor did he condition him- 

the roads. n«-

PARK HOTEL
M. J. BARRY. Proprietor,f 45-4» King Square. Saint John, N. ■-

îgHSÿflKâFSS
UArnérivun*Plan. Electric Elevators. 

Street Cars stop ut door to and 1 
nd boats.

ts hlcago
I, fitted with 
n and Swlee 
-Ice from

►75
lues we. are 
let Watch in 
ment at $12.«

Carpets, Curtains, Po 
Copper Hoi Water Tank. Refrigerat
or. Kitchen Furniture and Sundries, 
Contents of Maids’ Rooms. Etc., Etc.. 
Books by Standard Authors Book Va-ell trains a

For WomenPRINCE IILUWI MMEH1S Plano will be sold uL 12 o’clock, 
noon.

•‘THE COLLEEN BAWN" AT NICKEL
at 2

own to brl 
freight to
the extra coat of double handling, 
could in the event of the conjunction 
of the two big mills, bring up Its logs 
by means of a haul-up direct from the 
river into the sawing and barking 

This It is claimed will save 
about $2 per thousand on logs.

While the joining of the two plants 
will, perhaps, not In any way enhance 
the value of the Snowball mill as an 
Industrial factor In the community, for 
it is already under its present progres
sive management In the highest state 
of development and the most modern- 
ly equipped mill In the province, still 
If the amalgamation places the pulp 
mill In such a position as to make no 
doubt of Its profitable and continuous 
operation, the transaction is one that 
will be generally hoped for by citi
zens. Moreover there are reasonable 
grounds of hope for a paper mill If a 
million or’so of money Is once invest
ed here by the paper people of Eng
land.

A paper 
the pulp m 
to hundreds more hands and would in 
a few years lead to the doubling of the 
town In population.

Nicely made, perfect 
fit, neat and stylish.

Excellent Values 
Box Calf 
$1.75 and $2.00 
Pebble
$1.25 and $1.50

Sinclair’s
65 Brussels St.

Telephone Connection

(HOTEL)
Now open for permanent and tran

sient guests.
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

St. John, N. B.
Rates, 12.00 and up.

Commencing this afternoon 
o’clock the Nickel will present ex
clusively for this city the remarkably 
fine Irish drama by Dion Houclcault. 
•The Colleen Bawn,” a picture 1» 
three reels, consuming fifty minutes 
of the programme and musically 
belllshed by special orchestrations. 
The great beauty of this filmed story 
aside from its excellent action and 
appropriate costuming. Is the scenic 
setting given it. The Kith-m 
took their best players dtrectljr to 
Ireland for the photographing 
plav upon 11,0 watlve soil of il 
er&td Isle, amid the very and exact 
spots laid down in the story. Tims 
wilt Nickel patrons be treated to a 
long and complete story of great 
fame, made living by superb acting 
and on the grounds and waters intro
duced In the book. No lover of clean 
standard drama should miss this. 
The Keith central management for
warded recently a folio of specially 
arranged music with which the picture 
will be “cued." This will bring out 
all the beauty of the action and the 
wealth of. national scenery. TherA 
will he complete performances from 

to 3. 3.15 to 4.15, 4.^1) to 5.30. In 
the evening the doors will be open 
at 6.30 to commence the picture at 
6 45 sharp. It will he well for parents 
to send their children In. the’ after
noons. as the evening shows will he 
crowded. Miss Margaret Brock will 
sing Chaminade’H blithesome writing 
•aumfner." and Mr. Adler has a pic
ture song.

T. T. LANTALUM. Auctioneer,
Office. 126 Price Wm. Street.
Phone 769.

to have you 
heee.
ride in Rings,

NOTICE.ri.on ■
LARD,
id Optician,

Notice Is- hereby given that Israel 
Goldberg. Morris Goldberg and Hy* 

ioldberg. all of the city of St,THE ROYAL man (
John. In the city and county of St. 
John. In the Province ot New Bruns
wick. doing business in the said city 
under the name, style and firm of 
Goldberg Bros, and < o., merchants, 
pursuant to the provisions of chapter 
141 of the consolidated statues of 
New Brunswick. 1VU3, entitled : An 
act respecting assignments and pre- 

dld on 
). 1911

t
BAINT JOHN. N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 
Preertetere.

kSICIAN Co.
self by plodding over

the loeodfcttve tender of one o ,n 
fastest trains mil of Chicago ami hus
banded his "fortune."

lie leached Boston a dav before 
the race, tired, sleepy and hungry and 
tmmedlutelv went to bed. When he 
awokehe was stilt and sore In every 
bone and muscle and running a Mai- 
athon race was out of the UueBtlm, 
hut he nevertheless viewed the finish 
of the run. . . „„

Foster and Ms outfit ■"
odd spectacle. He wore n MU of dark 
clothes, a- sweater, heavy shoes and a 
large sombrero. His outfit con*',te(* 
of □ home mode wagon, an oldtime 
p-alrle -schooner In miniature, rite 
mining geur comprises the remnants

tMt rats 
tly’illb. Hotel Dufferin CLEMENTS CO. Ltd.

Local Wholesalers 
and Importers

Potatoes, Hay, 
Farm Produce.

ST. JOHN. N. » 
FOSTER. BOND A CO. 

JOHN H. BOND

tereneea tiv Insolvent persons, 
the 10th day of November. A. I 
make a general assignment no me 
the benefit of their creditors, and also 
lake notice that a meeting of the cred
itors of the said Goldberg tiro», and 
Co., will be held at my office.
102 Prince William street. In the said 
cltv of St. John, on Friday, the 2-tlh 
day of November, at the hour ot three 
o’clock In the afternoon, for the ap
pointment of Inspectors and giving of 
directions with reference to the dis
posal of the estate and the transac
tion of such other business as shall 
legally come before raid meeting.

Ami further lake notice, that all 
creditors are required to file their 
, lalm» duly proven, with the assignee 
within three months from the date of 
tills notice, unless further time be al
lowed by a Judge of the supreme 
conn or county court, and that all 

tiled within the flute Um
ov sin It further lime ns may lie

A 0 CMITII fL pnA. b. OlYII I n & UU. Le proms m
distribute the proceeds of such estate 

, It a tiv Claim not tiled us aforesaid, 
did not exist, but without prejudice 
to the liability of the debtor thereof.

Hated litis eleventh day of Novem
ber. A. LI. lull, at the said city of

i ..Manager.

CLIFTON HOUSE
mill to handle the output of 
111 would mean employmentH. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Center Germain and Prlnceea Streets 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

1 TO LET
TO LET—Desirable Lower Flat at 82 

Wright street ; electric lighting and 
hot wàter heating. Apply 89 Water Better Now Thun Ever

GRAY’S MILLS NEWS.

Gray’S Mills. Nov. 9.—R. Wil
liams of the road board of Kingston, 
has a crew of men building a new 
bridge across the Big Brook, In Brad
ley’s hollow here, and doing some oth
er net essarv repairs to the road 
through the hollow. The roads In this 
parish have been very greatly Improv
ed under the prexent local government.

Mrs. XV. XV. Patterson ha» been 
spending a few days in St. John.

XV. XX’. Vronk, our local mason. Is 
plastering a new house at Long Reach 
for Thomas Blsslt.

Miss Vera Williams 4s away fur a 
few days, visiting her sister, Mrs. M. 
Reed, uf Holdenvtlle.

Mr. Crosby has u crew of men In thl* 
place getting Christmas trees fur the 
Boston market.

School Inspector Steves visited 
(’ray's Mills school on the eighth. 

Miss Lucy BradleyJs visiting friends

11 VICTORIA HOTELSITUATIONS VACANT •7 King 8tree^ 8t. John, N. ■- 
St. John Hetel Co.. Ltd- Proprietors 

A^rt. PHILP8, Manager.
This iRtel is under new manage

ment and has been thoroughly reno- 
v a ted and newly furnished with Baths 
Carpets, Linen. Silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

When Selecting a GiftWlkv'ê »(•#<•»/. ~>]fTY DOLLAR8 WEEKLY, to en
ergetic, ambitious, reputable men. with 
real estate or Insurance experience. 
Permanent, congenial employment. 
Bruce Scott, Toronto._________ ______

Telephones;—West 195 
West 183 
Mam 429 
Main 1702-11

Special night:—Main 2107.

Remember we have everything appro
priate In the jewelry line.

ERNE8T LAW, Jeweller.
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

aire to be more 
"sick headache, 
onitipstion, and 
, and occMton- 
bed”.

1 to the mother, 
iat perfectly safe 
r these ills — 

Root PUls. 
c organs 
e and impurities, 
stimulating the 

pores Of the skin. 
\rUUn Roit Pilli 
its and keep the 
they have been 
century in every

claims not 
ited.of an old fashioned tricycle, with the 

front wheel removed and a pair of 
baby carriage wheels substituted. To 
the front wheels Is attached a long 
•Uck.

When Foster ■■■
walk on Hept. 16 tie wove pinned to lus 
back, a large pie.»- of waterproof « uth 
on which was painted:

City Hall. Chicago.
9 a. ni. Baturdny, Hept- U*. vn1'

I'm off for that New Hampshire town 
Where there’s a sc hool of far renown- 
It’s Exeter Academy.
The place of My Dreams Const xntly 
When 1 finish tills pleasant «troll 
At that great school 1 shall enroll 
To finish preparing, you see.
For Harvard Vulverstfee.

From Chicago, III.. 10 l-Jxeter N H.
In 21 days. Charles Henry Fos'e,-, Stu
dent Pedestrian.

Armed with u letter of Introduction 
from Mayor < heater H. Harrison of 
Chicago to the "Mayor of Kxeter. \
H." and with n capital of 11.11. roster
sauntered forth, and tnat, he was not DEVELOPED BRONCHITIS.

.ràttHbuVes ,ôU,,t SHE COULD HARDLY SPEAK.
ever-present "Mr. Jonah. . ——

Printed across both sides of hi | . .
small "prairie e.-hooner" are the In-J Bronchitis J
aorlDtlons T P and W. Kxpress across the chest, difficulty 
Take Pains and Walk. Going from | hoarseness, and there u a dry. harsh,
Chicago to Exeter. croupy cough. __ . .

Twice lie lia- been Hie victim of an ' Alter a lew day, mucous begins to be
thinking crowds I" Rochester, N. V raised. This is at first white, but lam ot a -------
Oct 26, he was attacked by a crowd of greenish or yellow color and is occasion- , <^0(||(|(,r (Jams for Boiling: and Break- 
students of Syracuse University ami ally stroked with blood.
rudely handled and his wagon nearly cure the first symptoms of bronchitis last naion

by the use of Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup and thus prevent it becoming 
chronic and perhaps turning to coo- 
sumption.

Mrs. Edward Travrra, Campbellton,
N B , writes:—"I thought it my duty to 
write and let you know what >our 
wonderful medicine has done for me.
1 caught a very bad cold which developed 
into bronchitis. I was so choked up l 
could hardly breathe. I tried many 
medicines but they did roe no good, 
and 1 had almost given up m despair.
A friend advised me to try Dr. Wood s 
Norway Pine Syrup, » I gut a bottle 
and felt much better, and by the time 
I had taken four I was completely cured, 
and I can assure you 1 cannot say too 

ch in its praise, as it is all you claim 
for it, and more."

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is 
put up in a yellow wrapper; three pine 
trees the trade mark ; price 25 cents.

Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 
bum Co.. Limited, Toronto. Ont.

HELP WANTED—MALE.
UNION FOUNDRY and 
MACHINE WORKS, Ltd

GEO. M. WARING, Manager.

' WANTED—I have a uev.ly pxteuteJ 
device, having big sales through 
agents. Traveller needed to make 
appointments. No canvassing, will 
nay salary and expenses weekly. F. 
j- waterson, Brantford. Ontario.

men WANTED to learn the barber 
trade. We tetch the trade In 
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro
per Instruction. Graduâtes earn 
from $12 to $18 per week. Write for 
full Information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College, 734 Mala atreet.cor. Mill, St. 
John, N. B.

PREMIUMS
WITH FAMILY HERALD.

MONTREAL STAR,
DARD, also on sale.
M. C«tqjjbsll, 8t.

started on his long WHOLESALE

Hay, Oats
AND

Millfeeds
Choice White Middlings and U/infor It CnmilW 
Manitoba Oats Now on Hand 13 VU,,,m5

and STAN- 
Address Wm. Engineers and Machinists. 

Iron and Brass Castings. 
WEST 8T. JOHN.

which John, West.
Phone West 15

PALMS St. John. BURTON Is. GEROXV.
Assigneeroofing

Rubtrold Rootling tested for 20 
years. Costs less than metal or 
shingles and lasts longer and neede 
no annual repairs or painting.

MURRAY * GREGORY. LTD., 
Sole Agents, St. John, N. B.

) consign-
plants
early

received a large 
ment of Palme and decorative 
In the pink of condition. Call 
and select your choice.

ADAM SHAND

I We have
ill 8t. John this

lus A. White Is building a shop and 
Intends currying on a general store 
business.HELP WANTED—FEMALE 34 King Stieet.Tel., 1267 is the time to look afterand nowor from W. H. 

Brockville, Oat. Ip A DAY SALARY for Intelligent Telephones West 7-11 and West 81 jyour

Winter Sashes and 
Storm Doors

rubber stamps CtUGHT k BAD COLD. West St. John. N. B.HARDWOOD FLOORINGProtector ever
of a 1*26.00 mu-

The Beet Cheque 
Bold. Does the work 
cblue. Price $1.60. Rubber stamps of 
all descriptions. Stencils. Stencil Ink, 
R rushes, Automat to Numbering Ma
chines, Haters, Pen and Pencil Watch 
Stamps. Indelible Marklug Outtlto for 
Linen. High Glass Brass Sign Work. 
Print your own price tickets and Ad
vertising Cards with Stgu Markers. 
R. J. Logan. 73 Germain St., opposite 
Bank Commerce.

Our Flooring will lay » perfect floor 
without showing any knots or defect» 
and will not , __MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD., 

St. John, N. B.

WANTED. O’NEIL BROTHERS
City Market

sy Chaffeur j Leave your order now before the rush 
is on, with
ATKINS BROS.,Woodworkers,

FAIRVILLE. N B.
! 'Phone West 144-11.

POSITION WANTED-By
In private family. 10 years' experience.

dress Box 202, care of Standard, Ltd.>ur
if. bbls.p

CLAPBOARDS and DOORS
Manufacturas of the 

o.n.b. I Brand of Hams,
■'wanted" TO PURCHASE—Sunth 
African land warrants. Highest prices 
pglffiAppIy to D. S.. .are of The Stan 
dard. ___________________

ntlt;e, always In stock.Large qua.
Write for pricel.

MURRAY e. GREGORY, LTD.,
8t. John, N. ■."WARWICK POSTING COMPANY." 

Posting, Distributing, Tacking.
Boards In Beat Locations.

S. J. WARWICK, ttanagsr. 
■Phono 2281-11.

Bags AGENTS WANTED
S. Z. DICKSON, 

Produce Commission MerchanttHHP
agents Wanted!

• Are you In a position to sell Nurs
ery Stock In your district during Fall 
and Winter months. We have u profit
able proposition to make. There Is 
money In this line now. Write Man
ager, Pelham Nursery Company, To
ronto.

demolished.
Today Foxier begins the last lap "f 

the Journev and hoys to reach 
some time Friday after» :nn or , irly 
Saturduv morning. The/e he hopes to 
impress some of tho tUvimti who 
be In Exeter to i.t’< ml the annual An- 
dover-Exeter foothill ganv. lie 1« 
somewhat of u *oo ill and but* bi ll 
r'ayer, he says, he hi: had soli'- ex 
pt' U uce In t h** wqlent events and ne 
hua proved i liât h * Is mo:e than on

the finest on the market.

GUNNS LIMITED. 
Beef,

Pork and Provisions

Our Own Make of SAUSAGES 
and PURE LARD.

ED.
Hillside, Peters- 

nty, on Wednes- 
h, By Rev. R. XV. r Peters ville, Mr. 
> Mis* Jewile E. 
of Mr. apd Mrs.

Western Beef, Pork. Butter. Eggs, 
Cheese. Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. 

In Season. willGame
Phone Main 252. Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Meats, Poultry, Vegetables, Etc., Game 
of all kinds in Season. 

Shipping Supplies a Specialty.

8-11 t'lty Market.

Musical Instrument» 
Repaired

VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, .nd all 
■trlnae d Instrumente and bewe r» 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS. S1 Sydney 
Street

t » All Goods Government inspected.

Phone Main 1670 ordinary distance runu •:-.
Foster wux born -n Weatne»»ford. 

7,x„ Nov. lit. INS'». on> of n f.iml’y 
uf V! children. Ills fat’i »- 
*r u'eng the Mexican aovdvr und lx ut 
pMMi'.t located on a Texas isnrh.

Poster's mother died In 181*7 and 
Hi. fanil 1 v wes broke.i up. <’hsrlc> 
wc.it to work on Hie vault' nains In 
Texas. New Mexico and Arizona, and 
uj to that Unie the only learning lie 
wax able to get was what he picked up 
by at ml vine, with the ranchmen's ohll 
dreii. In 1900 he went to Chicago to 
get work and to continue his education 
At that time he could not read or 
write but lie made steady progress 
und eventually reached the second 
yeur In the XX’endell Phillips high 
school of that city.

During all this time he has earned 
his own living doing odd Job*. ’’Al
though 1 could not rend or write ll 
year* ago." he said yesterday. "1 am 

trying to work my way through 
id eventuallv through Bar- 

amount to something

D. 674 Main St. Winter Overcoatingi this city, on tha 
itcGUUcuddy, leav- 
nd two daughters

land paper» please

morning at 8.30, 
mce, 591 Main-tit ., 
irch, for Requiem 
Friends are invlt-

wax a rang
Lates(Styles and Newest 

Cloths.
J. S. MacUNNAN,73 Union SL, W.t.

MONEY TO LOAN4

MONEY TO LOAN on 
amounts to suit applicants.
H, Armstrong, Ritchie Building. Pn* 
tees Street. 81. John.

EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION Of THE CITY 
AND COUNTY Of ST. I0MN.

Annual Meeting

ROST. WILHt, Mcalv.l Elvctrlcal 
Sue. lulls' amt Masseur. Asslitaut to 
tho tuts ur. ltugjard. KnglaniL 
Treats all Nervous and Muscular Dis- 
eu,ou, Weaku.ss and Wastibg, Khe- 
umallsm. Gout. etc. Kleven years' 
exu.rlcncc In England. Consultât- 
lua free- 27 Coburg street.

Ghana 2067-21.

>. boyaNer
omotrisl & Optician

3S Dock Stmt 
OPTICS ONLY

Steel Ceilings
The annual meeting of the «ha 

holders will be held In the Board 
trade rooms, St. John, N. B., at 4 

Tuesday. Nov. 14.
M. A. PORTER,

A director.' meeting to confirm 
porte to be lubmltted at the am 
meeting, will be held at the eame p 
at 3.16 on the above date.

Artiitic, Sanitary. Fireproof. Decreaee 
coot of interior construction. Reduce 
Insurance. Suitable for Churchss, 
Stores. Offices. Houses, Public Halls, 

Easily erected, Can bs put up 
over old ceilings without removing 
plaster. Design» furnished free. 
ESTEY and CO., Selling Agent» for 

49 Deck at.

Set., 8.30

n imus PLATE GLASS MIRRORS P AND ART WINDOWS.
etc

now
Kxeter at 
vard that 1 may 
In this world."

Lowest prices and best workman- 
Murray and Gregory, Ltd., St.Unexcelled”

H Wharf
vhlp.
John. N. B.

Manufacturers.

I
1

____' ■ _ W jj’*' _ y, ■ ,. ] _

"N .7

The Spirit
Of

Progress
Keep» the

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter
In the Lead

UNDERWOOD „
Machine You Will Eventuels

Oil prices on rebuilt and see- 
end-hand machine».

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

UNITEDUPEWHITER GO. Lm
80 Frlnce William Street 

SL John, N. B.

We are now In a position to quote very close prlcea 
et.el work of all kind., delivery of whichon structural

le not required until after February let, 1*12- rartlei 
hiving work coming up next eprlng or

great deal by placing their eteel order, now. We 
eetlmateV and plane very promptly end 

for etructurel Iron or eteel

summer can

•ave a
can now submit 
we solicit all inquiries

The capacity of our plant Is now 700 tons per
month.
m P. McNEIL & CO- Ltd.,New Glasgow, NS



STEAMSHI]

PACIFIC!

lllniponu
MFROM QUEBEC.

Empress of Ireland. . . .Nov. 17 
PROM MONTREAL and QUEBEC

Nov. 23 WLake Champlain
First Cab Vi.

EMPRESSES.................
One Class (Second Cabin)

LAKE CHAMPLAIN................B0.00
LAKE MANITOBA.................. &0.V0

Second Cabin.
EMPRESSES..................

Third Cabin.

. . .182 60

dall

. , .63.75

f .32.60
.31.25EMPRESSES 

Other Boat*.
W.B. HOWARD, ».PXMs

Bo

1
—I

for

MONTREAL & QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL
EVERY SATURDAY

8.5. LAURENTIC S.S. MEQANTIC
Passengers In all Classes. Eleva
tor*. Orchestras. Rates: First, 
192.50; Second. $53.75 up.
5.5. TEUTONIC 
Onljr One Class Cabin, (II) and

i Third Class.
Ratee: Teutonic. $65 up: Canada 

$50 up. Third Class at lx>w Rates. 
Closed Rooms only.

aS.S. CANADA

r TH
u"
ere i

XMAS SAILINGS- From Port
land. Me., and Halifax, N. 8. Cana
da. Megantlc Tetitonlc—Dec. 2, 9,

8.14.
NonBook Early. Secure Your Berths 

Now. Novi

Main Office, Montreal, P. Q. 
Local Agents—Wm. Thomson & 

Co.; W. H. C. Matkay; R. Reford 
Co., and J. Knight & Co.

Novi
tiece

I
! A|
C*rv

Donaldson Line lUy, 
SB Y
WillBETWEEN

GLASGOW and ST. JOHN

iFrom 
St. John 

Dec. 2

Dec. 19 
Dec. 28

Glasgow 
Nov. 11 
Nov. 18 
Dec. 2. 
Dec. 9

S. 8. Athenla 
S 8. Saturnia 

8. 8. Cassandra 
8. 8. Kastalia 

(And regularly thereafter.)
Freight and passage rates on appli- SBC 

cation.
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD., St.

.N B.

RBI

# St.Agents, 8t. John»
Sta-

Crystal Stream S. S. Co.
C

at
and•T. JOHN TO FREDERICTON 

end Intermediate landings. Stmr. lam 
Majestic will leave her wharf Mon. « 
Wed. and Friday at 8:30 a.m„ return- ton. 
Jng alternate days.

WASHADEMOAK ROUTE.
Stmr. Lily Glasier will leave St. John Ç 
Tues. Thure. and Saturday at 9 a. m. *• 
for Cole's Island and Intermediate w* 
landings, returning alternate days 
Warehouse open dally until 6 p. m.

O. J. PURDY. Manager.

day
5.0(
St.

t
Lor
Oc
Oci

No

sut

<

■
*'C, -$6$I ^
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Hon. and closely connected with It, Is the building of the 
Hudson's Bay Railway, which is no longer regarded as 
other than a matter of straight business.

So, too, with British Columbia, 
was in Ottawa recently, and he recognised the changed 
conditions when be said :

EXMOUTH ST. CHURCH 
GETS MONET FOR OREIH 79 YEARS AGOStandard Premier McBride

Henry Stephens invented an ink with 
the colour-matter in perfect solution 
£ therefore,.fluid,and pleasant .to^write
•with .\ .. ^ __ . .

TO 0 AtY
numberles mprovementa
the, r esultlof * experiéne e

“We have been here 
But now we are In the 

British Columbia has its Import-

Standard Limited, «2 Prince William 
street, St. John, N. B„ Canada

Published by The before, but with little success, 
house of our friends." 
ant questions; the Federal grant to the Province. the pro
vincial fisheries, the Dominion lands In the Provlface, In
dian reserves, and the old vexed issue of Asiatic iraral 
gration. All these questions have been long to the front, 
but the settlement held back by hostility at Ottawa.

The two prairie Provinces, Alberta aud Saskatchewan, 
after fighting vainly for the control of their public lands, 

have their opportunity to enter upon the rights In
The

Member of Congregation Vol
unteers Assistance and 
Chufth Raises the Balance 

i —Service last Evening.

SUBSCRIPTION.
pally Edition, by Carrier, per year..........
Daily Edition, by Mall, per year................
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mall, per year..

Single Copies Two Cents.

TELEPHONE CALLS: The service held in the Exmouth 
street Methodist church last evening 
for the purpose of raising the balance 
of the cost of the new organ was well 
attended and proved to be a success. 
Ex Chief Justice Tuck presided and. 
an excellent programme of music and 
speeches consisting of. doxology, pray
er. hymn, prayer. Scripture reading, 
collection, selection by choir, remarks, 
chairman, address Hon. Kobt. Maxwell, 
selection by choir, address Jus. Miles, 
hymn, address Rev. W. W. Brewer, 
selection by choir, offering for organ 
aud anthem, hymn, benediction, was 
pfrovided.

A member of the congregation said 
that be would give $1250 toward the 
fund If a like sum was raised by sub
scription, the sum of 1979.75 was rais-

...Main 1722 
.. .Mala 1746 this respect that are enjoyed by older Provinces, 

list might be extended. Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and 
Quebec rest assured that the expenditure necessary for 
their shipping growth will be forthcoming, and with all 
the other Provinces stand to share in the aid which Mr. 
Borden promises from Ottawa for roads and agriculture.

It Is surely a better day that has dawned for the 
Provinces one and all. 
spirit of co-operation between all will do much to send 
Canada far forward on Its destiny during the next few

Business Office..................
Editorial and News ........

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 191l.«-ST. JOHN, X. B..

dtepfi&nA
HYDRO-ELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT.

Council this evening the AFair play to each of them and a
At a meeting of the Common 

representatives ol .lie city will be railed upon to deal w.U.

The application ot .he Hydro-Klectrlc rompany 
definite step towards utilizing the water 

Much has been

SUN-YAT-SEN’S CAMPAIGN.
terests.

Dr. James Cantlie, the famous London surgeon, is a 
personal friend of Dr. Sun-Yat-Sen, the Chinese révolu- 
lionary leader, who was a medical student when the well- 
known surgeon was a professor at Hong Kong. Their 
friendship has been continuous and intimate, and in inter
views in the London papers Dr. Vaullie has been explain
ing the real inwardness of the present revolution. 
Yat-Sen's party is opposed to the Manehu dynasty, and 
wants to see a Republic In China, 
him." says the dot-tor. “and told him that it would he 
difficult to rouse the people against the throne— people 
who live by the throne, and who are built up upon loyalty 
to iho throne.
the king there Is not a king- he is a god, and, therefore, 
there is entertained for him a sort of respect which you

marks the first ed.In the neighborhood of St. John.,

—mr: er
including Mr. William Kennedy.

the continent,

The voung ladies of the church have 
the sum of $160 to their account in 
the bank and the young men i 
$150, this makes a total of $1289.75.

powers

Sn&sployed by the company.
of the greatest electrical authorities 

ha.- rnported favorably on the uuesllon of 
development, and .he company, having secured the light» 
V, Hie sonr.es ot power on the Lepreaus and Magagnmla-
vle rivers now eon.es to the Connell and submits a prop.)- 
eitioi There are other water powers and there may he 
oilier companies which ut some future time may require 

but the fai t should not be lost sight

GREAT LEGAL LIGHT GONE.

Contributed 100 Legal Articles to the 
Encyclopedia Britannica.

London Nov. 8.—Dr. James Wil
liams. high sheriff of Flintshire, a 
contributor of over 100 legal articles 
in successive editions of the Ency
clopedia Britannica and many in law 
magazines and reviews, died here 
day. lie was born in 1851. He was the 
author of a number of books on law. 
including The School Master and the 
Law. Wills aud Succession. Law and 
Education. Dante as a Jurist, and Law 
of the Universities. He also wrote A 
Lawyer's lawyer tverse) Simple Stor
ies of London, Briefless Ballads, and 
Ventures in Verse.

“I often laughed at

I have told him it was impossible, because
Cl that Hie opportunity present Itself for the development 
of the powers ou these two rivers end If the terms are 
fair nnd reasonable, and from the report of Aid. Merstead 
it would appear they are. they should he accepted without )cannot gel rid of.

"He replied that perhaps we do not understand things 
well as he does, lie says the different prov-

is by * far-ihéi. rtYo s tvf lu i and
reliable ink' in the*worldy

W. G. M. SHEPHERD, MONTREAL SOU. AGENT FOB, Ç4H4DA,

further delay
It is a bud habit on

out t hero
inces of China are more important than the tfifferent 
states in the United States, nnd more Independent even 

A viceroy who is sent 
He only

the part of many esteegv-d vitiz- 
or untried which comesto criticize everything new

to their notice before giving serious thought as to how 
far their complaints may react against the progress o 

criticisms levelled against the 
It may therefore be as

than Canada Is of this country.
into a Chinese province has absolute power, 
reports to the Government—that is. the Manehu dynasty 

Each state can raise its own
Meeting of Ladies’ Aid.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Ladies' Aid of the Seaman's 
will be held this afternoon at Mil 
o'clock A new matter of /teat im
portance is to come up for considera
tion aud every member Is urgently re
quested to attend.

The/»* have beenth* city.
Hydro-electric proposition.

examine, briefly, what t he company proposes to do.
John with electricity generated uu 

the citizens using

-and sends them money, 
soldiers nnd build Its own fleet, and do everything it 

has absolute self-government, and all they 
If they can se-

Well to
It offers to supply St. 
neighboring rivers and agrees to save 
electric light one-quarter of the present cost.

take approximately one-quarter

pleases.
want in China is a Central Government, 
cure that there will be no further trouble, because the 
present viceroys will continue to manage the various 
states, some of which, as you know, comprise from forty 

The Idea Is to replace Manehu

l
In the distribution of handsome equi
ties to stockholders. Even in this 
quarter, however, there was evidence 
of heavy realizing aud final prices 
ranged Irregularly from one point 
above to a point below last night's ; 
closing. The normal disposition on 
the part of a large number of specu- - 
latorw to take fair profits In anticl-1 
put ion of a possible reaction was in- 
ten si fled by the usual week-end even-1 
ing up process. All things considered 
the market gave a good account of 
itself and while the expected reaction \ 
is overdue, there ie» no sound reason ' 
for believing that the advance has. 
reached culmination.

LAIDLAW ft CO,

closer relationship that exists be
tween Sir William Van Horne and 
Premier Borden will result In the 
new government lending some assist
ance to the big corporation at least 
until such a time as the company is 
able to complete and have its propos
ed nail works In operation.

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.

By Direct Private Wires t» J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co»

J.C. MACKINTOSH 
& CO. ON THE 

MARKET

ll offers
to the manufacturers to 
trf What they are now paying, and proposes to disburse in 
construction and in purchase of property nearly to sixty million people, 

rule by a Central Governtneut. with an Upper and a Lower 
These are the principles that Sun-Yat-Seu has 

People In England

UOO.OOd.
The Council is asked to grant the company the priv-

its own gfiCofeElHouse.
spoken of for the last twenty years.

laugh ut him. but no one who knows China will laugh
distributing electricity in St. John on

where the city directs or on any other
liege of
pule*, to be placed 
poles that the city sees til at the expense of the company.

further guarantees to cut the present rates 
less than 25 per cent., TEA•'Another thing l know hint by In this rebellion Is this.

The foreigners
The company
In two in many vases, hut none
leaving open the question of rate adjustment at any time
by the Public Utilities Commission. 1 liis privilege of dis excep^ Qf course, by some rebel soldiery, 
tributing is asked for a period of fifty years, but is not tWg a]1 the cTxx-lsttan churches are to be respected, 
exclusive, any company or companies being free to enter llimgelf is a Christian: not a convert, 
the city on the same terms, and is not unreasonable in vhri8tian and when Sun-Yat-Sen was in lxmdon he went 
view of the fact that bondholders would naturally require regularly wl(lh me to church on Sundays, the Church of 
some guarantee of permanency before they would invest gt Mar(ln

We do not see in the Hydro-electric pro- Dr (»an(tie says Yun-Yat-Seti has plenty of money, and 
posais any serious grounds for criticism, especially as uLvo.thirds of the forelgn-drilled troops are rebel sympa- 
ealeguard against any possibility of the undertaking “e ithizerB This Is the third or fourth rebellion within the 
Ing merely a speculative enterprise is contained in t xe four or flVe years. On one occasion he went across 
stipulation that if electricity from the company s power ^ border into the southern provinces of China.

available within three years there is an end ^ thgt fai,ed two other attempts before that were
Although he had plenty of men, 

They fired it

All the foreigners are being respected, 
need not fear that a hair of their heads will be touched.

Further than
New York, Nov. It.—There was a 

considerable influx of outside buying 
in today’s market under which prices 
maintained a steady undertone but ;t 
was evident that the supply of stocks 
was larger than in immediately re
cent sessions, as was only natural In 
view of the wide and virtually unin
terrupted advance that has occurred. 
The anthracite coal stocks continued 
to show the greatest degree of 
strength on re-iterated rumors that 
steps had been taken to segregate 
the coal properties of the so-called 
Anthracite Roads which would result

IkùtlB*1
Hhi'§lavo,l

The favorable trading conditions
that have prevailed in the local mar
ket for some weeks past have con
tinued. Insiders are evidently taking 
advantage of them to mark un the 
prices of their own specialties, it is 
to be noticed that in any general act
ivity throughout the market, some 
particular stock is taken in hand and 
put to higher prices, with a view of 
having its share more fully in the gen
eral movement. On this account stocks 
which a week ago were showing con
siderable activity are now showing 
some reaction, while others which 
were temporarily neglected have been 
taken in hand. The general trading 
conditions seems very favorable, un
less it be that some of the new trad
ers are coming into the market may 
be taking on larger blocks than they 
should, this gradually resulting in the 
technical position being made rather 
.precarious. With money as easy as it 
is at the present time, prices may still 
go higher in special Issues, but quite 
a number of houses seem disposed to 
advise clients to take profits. While 
the local market was not affected by 
the decline in Wall street, still the 
better market in New York has af
fected the local from a sentimental 
standpoint, inasmuch as any market 
strength in issues like C. P. R. and 
Soo aie quickly reflected in the high
er prices for the same securities on 
the Montreal market.

Among the power Issues Shawinigan 
In for

to a new high level about 119. Mont
real Power and other issues had re
ceived some attention, and the activ
ity In Shawinigan made It look as 
though it was having ils turn. The 
floating supply of Shawinigan is parti
cularly small and any advance of buy
ing orders always results In bringing 
about marked advances. The company 
is now delivering a very 
of additional power to 
Light. Heat and Power Company, and 
the earnings for the month of Novem
ber on will reflect the additional re
venue being obtained.

Mexican Power Bond l*eue.
Mexican Light and Power which has 

shown some activity on buying for 
London account, was scarcely affected 
by the announcement that the com
pany would issue $6.000,000 of 5 per 
cent, second mortgage bonds. Usually 
such an Issue would he regarded as 
unfavorable development, mut in the 
present instance It is understood that 
the money being obtained from the 
sale of the bonds is to pay off all 

liabilities, and that 
for Increased

He
His father was a ,vHere te Lead Delia.

Steamship Louisburg arrived in, 
port last night from Sydney. C. 3.. 
with, a cargo of coal for the Domin-i 
ion Coal Co. After discharging the, 
steamer will load deals for the U«4t- v 
ed Kingdom. While on the other side 
extensive repairs to the Ixmtbburg 
will be made.

their money.

ELEGANTNEW BUILDING,
SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT,

plant is not 
to the bargain.

THE BEST COURSES OF TRAIN-
also unsuccessful.
money and guns, his ammunition failed, 
all away In a few days and they had no means of getting 

They could not buy It, and they could not get 
Consequently it

ING.be borne In. mind lhat New Brunswick is not 
We have

It must
the Province for water powers that Ontario is.

available the millions of horse power they have run- 
in New Brunswick to har- 
The lighting rate of the

STRONG STAFF OF SPECIALLY 
TRAINED TEACHERS.

Result : Public appreciation as 
shown by the fact that our fall cltfsses 
are far larger than ever before In our 
44 years' history.

Send today for catalogue.

any more.
It from the French across the border, 
was always the ammunition that failed. Now he has got 
an arsenal, and in that sense he is perfectly, certain of 

so long as foreign armies do not declare war

plug to waste, and it costs more 
Me^s the few falls we possess.
Hydro-Electric In St. John is to be a net rate of 7> j cents

favorably with theper kilowatt, which compares very 
following rates in Ontario: Brand ford. 8%c.; Brovkville, 
10c.; Buffalo. Ont.. 10c.: Calgary <municipal plant) 10 
l-5c.; Cornwall, Ont.. I3‘s*c.; Galt, Ont.. 12c.: Guelph,10c., 
Hamilton. 7tic.: Kingston. 10c.; London, Ont., 9c.; Owen 
Sound. 7v«'.; Ottawa. 7 1-G<\; St. Catherines. 7c.; Toronto, 

be remembered that some of these cities are 
supplied from Niagara Falla, where the development was 
exceedingly cheap and there were no storage dams, nor 
even a power dam to build, and that furthermore the 
Province of Ontario has made it its business to see that 
the rates were cut down to the lowest possible.

the benefit to the Province which will be

success 
against him. ..8. Karr,

Principal.Mrs. Margaret Murphy, an aged woman, who called 
at.The Standard office on Saturday was also a visitor to 

Her case is clearly set forth and deserves 
She coro-

the Globe.
some attention from the proper authorities, 
plains, says the Globe, "that she is sick and suffering and 
‘ in want and that her soli, who is her only support, is

8c. It must Fish 1912
Office Diaries

Now Ready 
BARNES & CO. Ltd.

" confined in jail because he dtank a little too much. 
'* Mrs. Murphy says her boy is a good provider and every 

• week gave her money to run the house, but because he 
to take a little too much beer the police

)Ne. 1 Shad in half bbls; Her
ring in half bbis.: Salt Codfish

JAMES PATTERSON.
19 and 20 South Market Wharf

6L John. N. IB

some attention and went
Apart from

derived from the expenditure of a large sum of money in 
undetaking, the investment of outside capital must 

It should result in a

" happened
" arrested him and he had been sent to jail for two 

With tears in her eyes, the old lady complaln-Ihe " months.excellent advertisement, 
knowledge of the possibilities of New Brunswick 

of attracting further industries, all cal- 
Already there are signs

" ed that her effort to have him released had been unavail- 
" Ing and she was being hard put to it to get along with- 
“ out his help.
" Christian-like and could not understand what good or 

satisfaction the city of St. John got In locking her boy 
•* up and compelling a sick old woman to go out and 

• work, simply because he had happened to drink a little 
- too much." As we understand the situation the unfor
tunate man is on the interdict list. Rather than tt being 
u question of jail for hhu. activity should be directed to 
discover who supplied him with liquor. Inebriety when

Few will be dis

prove an

and be the means 
culated to make for progress.
,liut this publicity is bearing fruit. Enquiries bars been 
Instituted recently for the purchase of a three thousand 
erre farm for potato growing on the til. John river. A 
elieep farm of six thousand acres is being investigated, 
both of these by syndicates who knew nothing of the 
possibilities in New Brunswick until they became Inter- 
est,>d In the Hydro-Electric.

XV,. have talked cheaper power long enough.
standing still while other Provinces are

Oysters Oysters
IN STOCK.

50 Bbls. Native Oysters

She did not consider such treatment

large amount 
the Montreal

From Five to Ten Dollar» per bl.
J. ALLAN TURNER

12 Charlotte St.

84 Prince William Street.

Phone 1049.

In the UYBOnionsOnionsit reaches a certain stage Is a difteatte. 
posed to disagree with Mrs. Murphy's opinion that such 
treatment Ih im-Uhrlstlau-llke and no credit to the com-

meantime we are 
golug ahead. The proposition to come before the Coun
cil i.4 backed by an exhaustive report made by Aid. 
Hier stead a committee, and with the safeguards provided 

why it should not go through, 
opportunity to make a start presents itself. The lead 
taken by the Hydro-Electric may result in the develop
ment of other water powers, 
demonstrate what possibilities along this line there are 
la the neighborhood of this city we may us well begin.

UTTERNUT
READ

One carload AMERICAN ONIONS. 
75 pound bags.

Two carloads AMERICAN ONIONS, 
100 Pound baga.

SPECIAL PRICES WHILE UNLOAD
ING.

A. L. GOODWIN.
MARKET BUILDING.

munit y.
Tllr-•we see no reason To transact certain necessary state business during 

the King's absence in India. Prime Arthur of Connaught, 
the Archbishop of Canterbury. Lord ljoreburu. as Ixml 
Chancellor, and Ixird Morley. President of the Privy Coun
cil. have been appointed a commission, 
ancient and convenient practice. When King George I. 
made periodical and sometimes prolonged visits to llan- 

his constant habit was to appoint a commission of

ECAUBC
ETTTCR

THANthe outstanding 
this will pave the way 
distribution on the common.

Canadian Converters which has been 
on the quiet side for some weeks, at
tracted attention by a sudden move 
from around 36 to 42. There has been 

little market for this stock re-

If we are ever going to

Home Made BreadThis Is an

MURPHY BROS.,
the government of fair play. )15 City Market

TURKEYS, CHICKENS, GEESE, 
WESTERN BEEF, HAMS and BACON. 

Everything Best Quality.

over,
Lords Justices with power to summon and hold Privy 
Councils for the transaction of any state business that 
needed the sovereign's sanction, and could not await his 

When Queen Victoria was away at Cannes a

oentlv. but the improvement is thought 
to reflect the better condition the com
panies Included In Converters are no»; 
In. us a result of finding a better 
market for their staple lines.

R. and O. Dividend.
Richelieu and Ontario has continu- 

ed to show considerable activity, but 
the irregularity in the price has Indi
cted that there mue^be some con
siderable difference ■'Pinion amone 
the directors, as KtS| what would 
be the best course to pursue with re
gard to the next dividend distribution 
on Dec. 1st. One of the directors was 
eald to have gone as far as to state 
that an 8 per cent, dividend could be 
counted on. but afterwards this parti
cular director denied having made 
•uch a statement. If, In reality, a 
high rate of dividend Is coming, Rich
elieu does not seem to have had the 
market support that would Indicate

The Borden Administration bids fair to earn the title 
*jtlv given It by the London Free Press 
meut of Fair Play." After a lengthy period, during 
which their just rights were either entirely overlooked or 
simply dangled before them us possibilities under certain 
conditions, the Provincial Governments of Canada ure 
suddenly enjoying the new experience of a sympathetic 
Government ut Ottawa.

Ontario people have already become aware that there 
Is a new era dawning for them, nnd the Whitney Govern- 

in going to the country for a renewal of office, 
attention to the changed conditions under which 

Mr. Borden took

JEWELRYThe Govern-

return.
commission was sometimes appointed in the same way. 
for although the Prince of Wales (King Edward) ordin
arily acted for his mother, he was formally appointed in 
exactly the same way as Lords Justices were commission
ed. In the late reign there were at least half a dozen 
occasions on which a commission was appointed for pre
cisely similar purposes, and in this case also the Prince 
of Wales (King George) acted for the sovereign. In the 
present Instance the-commisslon will have power to sum- 

and hold such meetings of the Privy Council as may 
be found necessary during the King’s absence.

for Autumn Brides
Our choice as-.omblage of gift 
ware in gold, ehver and cut 
glass, well merit your inspec
tion, particularly our diamonds, 
ranging from $7.60
Let Ue Show You Our

Diamond Rln*
$23.00

Watchmaker ft lewder 
16 Mil Street.

f
TrapperS

“SAUSAGE.”•end ue yeur
It may be of interest to our friends 

and customers to know that we re
ceive DAILY large shipments of 
“Genuine Country Sausage Meat," at 
both of our stores.

It Cannot Be Equalled.
CARPENTER ft CO.,

upwards.FURSi i

draw s
they will now be able to do busluera. __
advanced ground during his campaign by declaring for 
Federal assistance towards good roads, agricultural tmln- 
in> and active colonization. These are three questions —of^prlme Importance to Ontario ami in which the Govern- The airength of British Columbia s Conserva am. 
ment of Sir .lumen will gladly co-operate. =ays the Victoria Colonist, can be gathered from an analy-

The change at Ottawa marks also a new activity in sis of the vote at the recent Dominion election. I te
nmtt.r. reining to Manitoba Th. moet Importas, ot solidity M the Provlnre can be gathered from the fact

«IthTÛ prelent''Qo v e'rnmen t polTJ . m'ajerl.y of 9.4U. This I. »

«tin and the nr"*..............- •* •'• ->«- -n-na in * <-rv pronounced terms what they consider the
t Not laaa UuyoLlaui iv Mamwua UWUI u** uv«uuai> ques-iuieul ul tiie tutiue should be lui mis country.

u m

i and we will pay yeu the 
Highest Price*

A. P0YASREVILLON FRÈRES
LIMITED

134-136 titSlLL SHEET 
MWiTREAL, f.Q.

30 Stanley St. 
Tel. Main 1?96.

730 Main St.
Tel. Main 1936-21.P-

L- ELECTRIC SIGNS
MACHINIST AND ENGINÉER. - ■

Steamboat, Mill and General Repair __ .....
Work. ST. JOHN SIGN CO*

t'NJ°,'^N'o8LJOH7; "!• ■ „ 1431-2 Princess St, SLlotn.N.B. j
d: M. 22». Rwldanc» M. 1724-11 J

It.Considering the big advance lhai ; I Fepfj WilliflITKOn 
baa been experienced In the stock of J. • • VU. TT 8IIK1III3VII, 
the Steel Company of Canada, traders 
nave wondered wliv the stocks of the 
Dominion Steel corporation 
share to a larger extent In Hi 
nl market advances. Lately there has 
been a disposition to believe that the

We will send free to every trap
per who sends us Airs, our book
‘•The Trapped* LeyaU Com
panion".

did not

IND
Phone

Mu mmmmm, nâu . :•; .' " • .'X ... 1 _;A.

TME

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at head 
Baie Chaleurs 

with the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leonards, connection le made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL 
WAY for EDMUND8TON and points 
on the TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS, ANDOV- 
ER, PERTH, * WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, ST. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
shortest and cheapest route for 

SHINGLES, and

of navigation on

FISH, LUMBER,
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
CHALEURS and RE8TIGOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES.
BELLTON connection Is made 
with train» of the INTERCOLON
IAL RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengers, is now being operat
ed daily each way between CAMP
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS,

At CAMP,

and, in addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there Is also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, runnina 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

Sausages
JOHN HOPKINS 

Hams
Pork Packers

Bacon
Orders rilled Prompt

M/noe Meat and Lard
St. John. N. B.

Established 1867.

FINE WATCHES
Of Evkry Damorlption

Split-Seconds, Chronographs and Repeating Wetohee 
for presentation purposes.

Sporting Watches, Timers, Nursed* Wetohse.

FERGUSON A PAGE
Diamond Importer* and Jowoloro

41 King Stromt ______
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BRIEF LOCALS.WEDDINGSSTEAMSHIPS AND RAILWAYS Evening dresses beautifully dry 
cleaned by Ungar's. No matter bow ex
pensive or how delicate the material 
this process does not injure it in the 
least.

White-Howe.
The home of the bride's parents, 

Hillside, Queens county, was the 
Hceue of a happy event on Wednes
day, Nov. 8, when Mis Jennie E. M., 
only daughter of Mr. .and Mrs. Robert 
8. Howe, was united in marriage to 
John E. White, an employe of the 
street railway company. St. John West. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
R. W. Colston, rector of Fetersvllle, 
in the presence of the near relatives 
of the contracting parties. The bride, 
who entered the parlor on the arm of 
her father, looked charming in Prin
cess dress of cream nuns veiling, trim
med with insertion and baby ribbon, 
and wore a gold chain and locket, the 
glfi of the groom. Many pretty and 
useful articles consisting of china, 

er, glass and linen, together with 
h presents from many friends, tes- 

popularity of the bride, 
kindness has won many

PACIFIC!BmHand on»

1901, and is 123 tone register.
Boston, Nov. 10.—Ship Pass of 

Balmaha, from Buenos Ayres, reports 
pased Nov. 2, lat 24 N, Ion 60 W, a 
drifting buoy, evidently a whistling

Mobile, Nov. 9.—Bark Golden Hod. 
hence for Clenfuegos. before reported 
having arrived at Port Eads In dis 
tress, arrived hern today in tow of 
tug Echo.

Sir CharU

Vital Statistics.
Eleven burial permits were issued 

last week. There were live marriages 
and eleven births, seven being fe-

DAILY ALMANAC.
Monday, November 13, 1911.

... .7.24 a. m. 

.. .4.53 p. m.h 
....4.57 a. m. 
...11.39 p. m.

CANADIAN RACiriC
Sun rises.. .
Sun sets....
High water,.
Low water.. .

Atlantic standard time.

SHORTROUTEAPTE* OCTOBER 29TH.

FVSfiÜËÏÊc" FROM ALL POINT» IN THE

MARITIME PROVINCES
TOMONTREAL

and all points west.

Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John

18.30

Why Lick Reciprocity?
In the country market on Saturday 

eggs were selling at 45 and 50 cents 
a dozen, 
from 25 to 28 c

Empress of Ireland. . . .Nov. 17 
PROM MONTREAL and QUEBEC
Lake Champlain.................Nov. 23

Pint Cab Vi.
EMPRESSES..............

One Clan (Second Cabin)
LAKE CHAMPLAIN.................. 60.00
LAKE MANITOBA. . .

Second Cabin.
EMPRESSES....................

Third Cabin.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived Saturday. Nov. It. 

Steamer Calvin Austin, 2853. Pike, 
from Boston to Bastpori. W. G. Lee.
pass and mdee.

Ship Margarita (Nor). 3593, Svenaen 
from Buenos Ayres. Stetson, Cutler 
fi Co., ballast, 5» days to load for 
South America.

good butter brought
ents per pound.

King's College Law School.
King's College Law School will re

sume lectures tomorrow, elections of 
officers will lake place and the pro
gramme. of debates for the year map
ped out.

erg to Navigation.
en F. Mayer 

6, about I 1-2 miles \V by N of Hand
kerchief Shoal lightship, saw a sunken 
three masted schooner with lower 
masts two third» out of water.

Htrnr El <*ld reports Oct. 29, lat 28 
N, loti 91 W, passed two tree trunks 
about 30 feet long and 2 feet In. diam
eter, with branch

Stmr Ikaria, reports Oct. 29, lat 
25 N. Ion 60 W, passed a large moor
ing buoy.

Stmr Chicago (Fr), reports OcL 29 
lat 48 N, Ion 38 VV, passed , a mast 
about 45 feet long, standing upright 
in the water.

. . 182 60 WEEK DAYS AND SUNDAYS

St. John to Montreal reportai Nov.
sllv

dally except Sunday for Quebec 

and Montreal making 

connection

60.00
titled to the 
who by her 
friends who will regret her departure 
while their good wishes 
ture welfare and happiness go with 
her to her new home.

Ill RE ROPE 1R BOSTON. , .63.76 Arrived Sunday. Nov. 12. 
Steamer Ixralsburg. 1182, Marsteiv, 

from Sydney, C. B , H P fi W V Starr.

Prom St. John 6.4G a.m. and 6.40 p.m
TWO TRAINS EVERY WEEK DAY.

Appointed Secretary.
Miss Helen Law left on Saturday 

evening for Ottawa where she will act. 
as secretary for Hon. .1. D. Hazen, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. Her 
friends will be pleased to learn of her 
promotion.

for her fu-
.32.60
.31.25

EMPRESSES 
Other Boat*. 
W.B. HOWARD,

Bon aventure Union Depot, 
Montreal,

With Grand Trunk Train

es attached.

COMPARTMENT MR SERVICE KTWEEN
Montreal end North Toronto 

Leove Montreal 10.4S p. m.
Leave Toronto ».15 p. m.

The Only Compartment Cor Line.

Reade-Warren.Schooner Oriole. 124, Henderson, 
from Bridgeport, Coon., J. Splane fi 
Co., ballast.

Schooner Luella, from Boston, A. W. 
Adams, ballast.

Schooner Yarmouth Packet. «2, 
Thurber, from Yarmouth, master, 
mdse.

Schooner Orozlmbo, 150, Tufts, Bos
ton, A. W. Adamfl.

A quiet wedding took place at the 
residence of the Rev. W. It. Robinson. 
St. John West, on Friday evening, 
the 3rd, when two po 
pie, Mr. Herbert H.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. C. Warren, 55 
Canterbury street, and Miss Leah 
G. Reade, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce C. Reade. Duke street, 
were united in marriage. Mr. War
ren was for a number of years a valu 
cd employee of M. It. A.'s, and has 
recently resigned t oaccept a luera 
live position in Boston. The young 
couple In a few days will take up 
their residence in that city. Their 
many friends among whom they are 
deservedly popular, wish them every 
prosperity.

pular young peo 
Warren, son of

Auction Sales.
The A. J. Sol lows freehold property. 

No. 208 Duke street, was sold at auc
tion on Saturday by Auctioneer Potts 
to W. E. Baxter for $3.776. The free
hold property at 436 Main street was 
withdrawn at $1.100.

for Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, 

Chicago and points, west 

and northwest
CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL.
For the Winter—the Invigorating 

dry winter air, tempered within 
the hotel by a perfect heating sys
tem and cheerful open fireplaces, 
ajid out of doors the broad sweep 
of the surrounding country offer
ing magnificent, scope for winter 
sports, combine to make It a de
lightful Winter Resort. Write for 
Booklet.

Notice to Mariners.
Delaware Breakwater, Del., Nov. 10. 

3.20 p. m— Relief lightship No. 78. 
Is now on Overfalls Shoals station.

Halifax, N. 8.. Nov. 9.—The North
west Shoal buoy, off Cape Sable, which 
w'ent adrift Iasi week, was located and 
towed to Halifax today. Stmr Aber
deen bus placed another buoy on the

Massachusetts Gloucester Harbor — 
Eastern. Point whistling Imoy, 2A. re 
ported disabled and not sounding 
Nov. 7. will be repaired a» soon as 
practicable.

Cleared Nov. 11.
Coastwise—Schra Bay Queen. Tra

han*, Belleveau Cove; Helen M Brown 
Parrsboro.

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LIME

Civil Service Exams.
The civil service examinations will 

be conducted this week by Dr. G. IJ. 
Hay. bi-ginnlng tomorrow morning at 

o'clock. There are sixteen candi
dates for the lower grades and twenty, 
six for other grades.

MONTREAL A QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL
EVERY SATURDAY

8.5. LAURENTIC S.S. MEGANTIC
Passengers in all Classes. Eleva
tor*. Orchestras. Rates : FI ret, 
192.60; Second, $53.75 up.
5.5. TEUTONIC 
On!/ One Class Cabin, (II) and

i Third Class.
Bates : Teutonic, $66 up: Canada 

$50 up. Third Claes at lx>w Rate*. 
Closed Roome only.

9Balled.
Steamer Aetarte. Young. Parrsboro. 
Schooner C. & R. Tarbox. Holland. 

East port, 20 hhds fish.
W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. R. 

St. John, N. B.
I,

Observed Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sterling of 

East Si. John observed the twenty- 
lift h anniversary of their wedding on 
Friday evening. A number of friends 
gathered at their home and presented 
them with a china tea set

OBITUARY.S.S. CANADA Canadian Ports
Quebec, Nov. 10— Stmr Empress of 

Britain. Liverpool; Royal George, 
Bristol.

Hillsboro, Nov. 10—Arid Slmr Rd- 
da (Nor), Newark.

Montreal. Nov. 10—Arrd stmr Ra- 
more Head, Antwerp.

Sid 10th, stMirs Sokoto. Bahamas. 
Cuba and Mexico: Victorian, Liver
pool; Sardinian*. Ijondon and Havre.

N. S., Nov. 10—Arrd

ALLAN LINE SHIPPING NOTES.

Furness line steamer Rappahannock 
Is now at No. 6 berth taking on board 
a general cargo for London. She will 
probably get away tomorrow.

British schooner Cheslie, Captain 
Brown, passed City Island last Friday 
from New York tor Sackvllle, N. B., 
with a cargo of hard coal.

Daniel Gallagher.
A telegram from Boston on Friday 

to J. F. Gkillagher announced the 
death of his brother, Daniel Gallagher. 
He had been a resident of Boston, for 
thirty-five years. He is survived, be
sides bis wife, by two brothers and 
two sisters. .1. F. Gallagher, of this 
city, and P. Galtagher, proprietor of 
the Hotel Minto, Moncton. The sis
ters are Mrs. John McCann, of

Donaldson line steamship Athenia, a”tl 
('apt. Mitchell, was scheduled to sail ton- .'allagher waa fifty-eight
for tills port last Saturday with a gen- T***™ °ld- Interment in Boston, 
eral cargo. This Is that line's first G. F. Atkinson,
winter sailing. The death took place at Moncton

-, on Friday evening of G. F. Atkinson,
West India line steamer Rhodesia is a well know n employee of the Record 

now taking on board a large outward Foundry and Machine Co. Deceased 
cargo of gt-iiHral goods at the Corpora- was sixty-three years old and leaves 
tiou pier. The. vessel will sail in a his wife and four children, 
day or two for the South. Harry T. Flewelling.

The death of Harry Thomas Flewel
ling, son of Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Flewelling, of Hellewiew avenue, oc
curred at the home of his parents on 
Thursday last. He was eleven years 
of age, and was sick about two weeks. 
Besides his parents he leaves one bro- 
ther. Ernest, at home. The funeral 
took place Friday afternoon, inter
ment being in Cedar Hill cemetery. 

Thomas Kelly.
Thomas Kelly, a well known, ped- 

dlar, was found dead on the road near 
llolmesville. Carleton county, a few 
days ago. Death was due to exposure. 
It was said he was nearly 100 years

i

THE ATLANTIC ROYALS 
Hoy el Mwirfi mat Keyel Geers»

'are the fasteet and finest appointed rtearn
ers in the Oanadian-Europeaa service. 

Sailings from Montreal and Quebec, j 
ROYAL EDWARD 
.ROYAL GEORGE

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

St John to Liverpool
To Make Additions.

The work of tearing down the old 
buildings on the lots recently leased 
from the cit 
Company of 
the erect
plant will be undertaken when the 
work of raizing the old buildings shall 
have finished.

XMAS SAILINGS-From Port
land, Me., and Halifax, N. S. Cana
da, Megantic Tefitonlc—Dec. 2, 9, y by the Union Foundry 

Carleton, has begun, and14.
November 1st 
November 16th

CMRlinuS BAIUN
From Halifax.

November 29th........... ROYAL EDWARD
December 13th

BOOK YOUR PAS8AOB NOW 
• Agencies in 8t. John, N. B., Geo. R. 
Carvell, 3 King street; W. H. C. Mac^ 
Key, 4» King street; J. T. Knight A Co., 
89 Water street; F. W. Bbxard, 68 Prince 
William etrret.

Book Early. Secure Your Berths 
Now.

Yarmouth, 
sclir Palmetto. Anderson. New York.

Cld brkt. Rueolph. Barri», Cuba, 
400,000 feet lumber; schr G M Coch
ran, Innis, Wedgepoi i.

Halifax Nov. 10.—Arid stmr Lltu- 
ania (Rus), Copenhagen and sld for 
New' York.

Sld stmrs Almerinna, Liverpool; 
Oruro. West Indies.

Turbine Triple Screw Steamer* 
VICTORIAN AND VIRGINIAN.

ion of an addition to thethis
!

Main Office, Montreal, P. Q. 
Local Agents—Wm. Thomson & 

Co.; W. H. C. Mackay; R. Reford 
Co., and J. Knight & Co.

and
Twin Screw Steamers CORSICAN, 

TUNISIAN, GRAMPIAN and HES
PERIAN.

ROYAL GEORGE November Fur Sale.
Commencing tomorrow morning F. 

S. Thomas will place on sale his en
tire stock of high grade furs at great
ly reduced prices. This is an annual 
November event, at these stores. Each 
season it is increasing in popularity 
and this season promises to break all 
previous records. For full particular* 
see page 7, this is

Saloon .. ...................$72.50 and $82.50
Second Saloon . . ..$50.00 and $52.50
Third Claes................. $31.25 and $32.50

Sailing* and further information on 
application to any agent or

H. 4L A. ALLAN, MONTREAL.

Donaldson Line British Ports.
Glosgo, Nov. 11—Sld stmr Athenia, 

St. John.
BETWEEN

Mitchell,
Cape Town, Nov. 10. Arrd previous

ly. stmr Melville. Keene. Montreal 
and Sydney, C. B. via St. Vincent.

London. Nov. 10.— Arrd stmr Kana 
who, Kellman, 8t. John, N. B. and 
Halifax.

Tuakar, Nov. 10.—Bark Guiseppe 
D'Ali, from Oaraquet. N. B.

Preston, Nov. 8.—Arrd stmr Ix>p- 
from New’ Richmond.

Port Natal. Nov. S—Arrd stmr 
Kusnura from Montreal.

Liverpool, Nov.
Adriatic, New York; Empress of Bri
tain, Quebec; Virginian, Montreal.

Avonmoutb. Nov. 10.-r-Arrd stmr 
Englishman, Ingram, Montreal.

GLASGOW and ST. JOHN
The following C.P.R. sailings for 

London only from this port will he 
performed by the following steamers 
which call at Halifax for cargo only 
approximately one day after leaving 
West St. John: Lake Michigan, Dec 
13; Montreal, Jan. 17; Mount Temple, 
Feb. 28.

ELDER DEMPSTER 
S. S. LINE

From 
St. John 

Dec. 2

Dec. 19 
Dec. 28

Glasgow 
Nov. 11 
Nov. 18 
Dec. 2. 
Dec. 9

Masons Elect Officers.
At the annual meet! 

ton Masonic Club 
evening. Dr. W. L. Ellis was 
president. E. R. W. Ingraham, vice- 
president: George M. Bailey, sec.- 
treas., and Dr. J. L. Duval and Percy 
Webb as an executive. The club has 
now fifty members.

of the Carle- 
d on Friday 

elected

ng
helS. 8. Athenia 

S 8. Saturnia 
S. S. Cassandra 
S. S. Kaetalia 

(And regularly thereafter.)
Freight and passage rate* on appli

cation.
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD-,! st. John to Boston..........................$4.50

.N B. st. John to Portland. . « „ ..4.00
Staterooms......................

RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE 
BETWEEN

St. John and Boston
WINTER FARES For South African 

Ports
The Norwegian steamer Hermod. 

Capt. GabrieHi, arrived at Portland. 
Maine, last Friday from Dalhousie, N. 
B., with a cargo of 2,000 cords of pulp- 
wood for the International Paper Co., 
and was taken at once to the Maine 
Central wharf No. 3, where she will 
discharge. The steamer has been sev
en days in getting there.

peraum,
Agents, St. John» Teachers’ Association Met.

The members of the St. John City 
and County Teachers' Association held 
the first social session of the season 
on Friday evening when an interesting 
paper was read by Mrs. Lawrence of 
Aberdeen
Leinster street school was elected 
president of the association, and Miss 
Frances McNally secretary. The as
sociation meets the second Friday of 
each month.

.. 1.00 10.—Sld stmrs
Complete Wireless Telegraph Equip

ment.
Coastwise Route—Leaves SL John 

st 9.00 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays 
end Fridays for Eastport, Lubec, Port
land and Boston.

Returning, leaves India Wharf, Bos-

Crystal Stream S. S. Co. 8. S. KWARRA sailing from St 
John about December 20th.

S. S. KADUNA sailing 
John about January 20th.

For passenger or freight rates, ap
ply to:

J. T. KNIGHT A CO., Agents.

old.
James E. Dureen.

One of the veterans of the 62nd 
regiment passed away Friday even
ing in the person of James E. Dureen, 
sr., who was a non-commissioned offi
cer for many years and a member of 
the regiment when it started from St. 
John to take part in the putting down 
the Northwest rebellion. Mr. Dureen 
had been ill at his home. 216 Sydney 
street, for some months, but the end 

ctedly at 10.30 o’clock 
Mr. Duteen was an

school. Rex. R. Cormier of
•T. JOHN TO FREDERICTON 

end Intermediate landings.
Msjeetlc will leave her wharf Mon. m
Wed. and Friday at 8:30 a.m„ return- ton. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- 
Ino alternate days. : 900 Portland atp 8 1 5.00 p. m. for Lubec, Eastport and

St. John.
City Ticket Office. 47 King Street 
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F. A P. A. 

WM. G, LEE. Agent St John. N. B.

Foreign Porte.
City Island. Nov. 10.— Passed stmr 

Vi I alia. New York for Hillsboro; schrs 
Cheslie. New York for Sackville; 
Silver Star, Maitland. N. S., for New
York.

Buenos Ayres, Nov. 6.—Arrd ship 
Rhlrie. Boston.

Santiago,
Perry, Cardenas.

Pascagoula. .Miss., Nov. 10.—Arrd 
schr» iJllian Blauvelt, Leblanc. St. 
George, Grenada; Otis, Peterson,
Havana.

Port Reading, N. J.. Nov. 10.—Arrd 
schr Burnen C„ Hammond, New 
York, and cleared for Lunenburg. N.8.

Boston. Nov. 9.—Sld schrs Edna. 
Windsor. N. S : John J. Perry, for 
N. B.

Portland. Nov. 10.—Arrd schrs 
Cora May, St. John; Minnio Slauson. 
do.

Delaware Breakwater. Nov. 10.— 
Arrd schr Maud If Dudley, Halifax.

New York, Nov. 10.—And schr 
Silver Star, Maitland.

uce at the port of 
attention of ship-

The Consul of Frau 
Boston calls to the ; 
owners and mariners that ships clear
ing for French ports or ports of 
French colonies, must have their bills 
of health duly certified by the French 
Consul of the jurisdiction they are 
leaving, under the penalty of being 
fined upon arriving on French terri-

WASHADEMOAK ROUTE.
Stmr. Lily Ciseler will leave St. John 
Tues. Thura. and Saturday at 9 a. m. 
for Cole’s Island and Intermediate 
landings, returning alternats days. 
Warehouse open dally until 6 p. m. 

D. J. PURDY. Manager.

MANCHESTER LINERS Chronic Throat Trouble 
Permanently Cured

Seven Days* Use of Catarrho- 
zone Performed Regular 

Miracle.

Manchester 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 25 
Dec. 2

Dec. 16. 
Dec. 23 
Dec. 30.

Jan! 13

St. John. 
Dec. 9. 

Dec. 16.

Nov. 4—Arrd stmr Usher
ht.

came unex
Friday nig _
employe of the old firm of Fleming fi
ll umbert, the predecessors of James 
Fleming Sons. He was a faithful at
tendant of St. Andrew's church and 

all who knew

Man. Trader 
Man. Shipper 

Man. Exchange 
Man. Corporation 

Man. Importer 
Man. Miller 

Man. Commerce 
Man. Trader 

Man. Mariner 
Steamer* have accommodation for a 

limited number of passenger*.
For space and rate» apply to 

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO..
Asenta. 8L John. N. Bl

Furness Line The large Norwegian iron sailing 
ship Margarita, in command of Capt. 
Svensen, arrived in port Saturday af
ternoon from Buenos Ayres. South 
America. The arrival of the big 
square rigger caused quite a commo
tion along the harbor front. Very sel
dom nowadays they come to this port. 
The Margarita made the 
days. She will 
West Side, this a 
her for South America by Stetson, 
Cutler and Co.

Dec. 30
highly esteemed by 
him He is survived by his wife, two 

s, James R.. jr„ at tome. William, 
of Calgarv. and four daughters—Mrs. 
Ilert Rvder. of this city, aud Misses 
Minnie, Mildred aud Grace at home.

John McGHIIcudd 
The death of Joint McG

known resident of the North 
End, occurred at his residence. 591 
Main street, yesterday. Deceased is 
survived by two sons, Fred J., and 
Daniel, and two daughters, Mary and 
Nellie, all residing here. The tote Mr. 
McOillicuddy was for many 
ploved with the firm of Hall 
weather, and leaves a wide circle of 
acquaintances to mourn his loss. Th- 
funeral will be held from his late resi 
deuce on Main street to St. Peter's 
Church, on Tuesday morning at 8.30.

From 
St. JohnLondon Steamer

Oct. 5. 0 ...Kanawha. • ...Oct. 23 
Oct. 22. ..Rappahannock. ..Nov. 5 
Oct. 29. . Shenandoah. . .Nov. 12 
Nov. 11. . . .Kanawha. . . .Nov. 26 
and every ten day* thereafter, dates 
subject to change.

WM. THOMSON A CO. 
Agente. 8L John. N. B.

Jen. 13
Miss Counter’* Case Proves the Worn 

derful Efficacy of Catarrhozone 
in All Throat and Nose 

Diseases.

Jan. 27

e in 59 
berth,Into

moon to load lum-
go
fte iliicuddy, a Windsor. Out., Oct. 5.—Miss Conn- 

will prove of great interest 
lo ewryonê troubled with sore thoai. 
bronchitis or weak lungs.

When asked for a statement. Miss 
Counter said: ‘About seven years 
ago 1 contracted a heavy cold that 
settled on my lungs and resisted all 
treatment. After 1 had tried several 
doctors here and. specialists In De
troit without benefit. 1 went to my 
druggist and asked him for the best, 
remedy he had for cold on tin* lungs. 
He recommended Catarrhozone, which 
cured my «-old in one week. It bronghr 
back my voice, and I have been c\h*" 
since free from my old trouble. For 
coughs, colds and lung trouble I ani 
sure that t'atarhozone is the best 
rented

ter's case

LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT.
Scenic RouteHAVANA DIRECT Steamers.

Rappahannock, 2,490, Wm. Thom
son Co.

Rhodesian. 2,055, Wm. Thomson Co. 
Ships.

Margarita, 1,593, Stetson, Cutler Co. 
Schooners

Olayola, 123. J. W. Smith.
D. W. B.. 96. A. W Adams 
Elma. 299, A W Adams.
Helen Montague. 344. R C Elkin. 
Hunter, 187. D J Purdy.
J. Arthur Ix>rd, 118, A. W. Adams, 
l.adv of Avon. 249. R C Elkin.
Luella, 120. A. W. Adams.
Moama, 384. P McIntyre.
Nettie Shipman, 287. A. W. Adams. 
Orozliubo. 150, A. W. Adams.
Oriole, 124. J. Splane and Vo. 
Peerless, 278. repairing. R V Elkin 
Stella Maud. 9X. v M Kerrison.
W. E. fi W. L. Tuck. 395, J. A. 

Gregory.
Wm. L. Elkins, 229. J. W. Smith.
VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.

Reports and Disasters.
Parrsboro. N. S., Nov. 11.—The 

achooner St. Bernard McLeod, while 
lying at the wharf at Port An Pique 
loaded with lumber for Vineyard 
Haven for orders fell off when the 
tide went oui and started two planks. 
The schooner filled with water and 
her deckload had to be taken off. She 
was then towed to Parrsboro where 
ehe arrived last night and was placed 
on the blocks for repairs, 
sel and cargo are owned by Lorne 
pugalev. of Five islands. The St 
Bernard was built at Parrsboro in

THE STEAMER MAGGIE MILLER 
sill leave MUlidgevllle dally (except 
Holidays and Sundays) at 9 a. m.; 3 
and 6 p. m. Returning from Bays- 
water at 7, 10 e. m.. and 3.45 p. m.

Sunday and Holidays at 9.30 a. ro. 
and 4.16 p. m. Returning at 10.15 a. 
m., and 5. p. m.

years em- 
and Fair-

S.S. NOR, Nov. 15.
A Steamer Nov. 25.

and monthly thereafter.

For space, etc., apply to
WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 

Agents, St. John, N. B.

JOHN McOOLDRICK, Agent FUNERALSPhone. MS.

Mrs. Isabella Kennedy.
The funeral of Mrs. Isabella Ken

nedy. wife of James Kennedy, took 
place Saturday afternoon at three o'
clock. from her late residence, 79 Sum- 

street. Rev. David Lang officiated 
which

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWA The ves- cs right to the sor*» 
k relief, and makes a

y. I got 
elves quic

lasting cure.
Catarrhozone 

healing vapor is inhaled to the very 
places thaf are sore and inflamed.

To permanently cure your winter 
ills your coughs, sneezing and Ca
tarrh. by all means use a tried and 

remedy like Catarrhozone.

Reed’s
Feint Wharf daily at 7.45 a. m., con
necting at Dlgby with traîna East and 
Weet, returning arrives at 5.30 p. m., 
Sundays excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.

S. S. Yarmouth leaves because its

PICKFORDt BUCK LINE ai the funeral services, after w 
Interment was made in Fernhlll.

Mrs. E. Mollay.
From her tote residence. Main 

street, Fairville. the funeral of Mrs. 
E. Mollay took place ^t 8 o'clock Sat
urday morning to St. Rose’s church, 
where requiem high mass was cele
brated by Rev. Charles Collins. Inter
ment. was made in Sand Cove cento-

J. SPLANE & CO.
Ship Chandler* and Cem-mi**ion 

Merchant*.
ST. JOHN, N. B. TO DEMERARA.
8. S. Rhodeeian «alls Nov. 10 for 

Bermuda, St. IKtt*. Antigua Barba
dos Trinidad, Demerara.

S. 8. Cromarty sail* Dec. 2 for Ber
muda, St. Kltt*. Antigua, Barbados 
Trinidad, Demerara.

For passage and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agente, 

St. John, N. B.

proven
But beware of the su bsti tutor 
imitator. Look for Catarrhozone on
ly. r.Ot. and $1.00, at all dealers, or 
by mail from the Catarrhozone Com
pany. Buffalo, N. V„ aud Kingston, 
Canada.

WM. LEWIS & SON, Importers of Hemp and Manilla 
Boh Rope. Wire Rigging. 

Oakum. Pitch. Tar. 
Ship Stores. Etc.

Cordage.
Duck, Canvas.
Kelt. Paints. Oil*.
Vessels supplied with water.
Agents for Fraser Gasoline Engine*. 

61-63 Water St.. ST. JOHN, N. B.

Steamers.
Athenia. Glasgow,*Nov. 11. 
Almora. Glasgow, Nov. 2. 
Shenandoah, l-ondoti, Nov. 3. 

Halifax, Nov. 4.

Contractors, Iron Work, Bolt*, Forg
ings, Fire Escapes. 

BRITTAIN STREET. St. John, N. B.
House 'Phone,•Phone, Main 736. Nor. at tery.

Main 2088-21.
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Even in thl* 

here was evidence 
aud final price* 

from one point 
below last night’s 
nal disposition on1
> number of spec»- 
r profit» In antic 1- j 
le reaction was in.'
ual week end even-1 
1 things considered ' 
a good account of * 
? expected reaction * 
» no sound reason 

the advance has >

LAIDLAW A CO,

> *Load Deal*.
iburg arrived In, 
om Sydney, C. B.. 
oal for the Domin-1 
er discharging the , 
deals for the Vc4t-x 
le on the other side 
to the ]»utbburg
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READ
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lade Bread
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ELRY
umn Brides f

is omblage of gift 
il, sliver and cut 
nerlt your lnspec- 
fcrly our diamonds, 

$7.60 upwards.
iow You Our 
and Ring 
>25.oo 

Watchmaker A Jeweler 
16MÜ Street.

:

UC SIGNS
W 8IOM CO.
ss St, SUehs,N.a

MercantileMarine

THE

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at head 
Baie Chaleur* 

with the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leonards, connection Is made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL 
WAY for EDMUND8TON and points 
on the TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS, ANDOV- 
ER, PERTH, * WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, ST. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
shortest and cheapest route for 

SHINGLES, and

of navigation on

FISH, LUMBER,
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
CHALEURS and RE8TIGOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES.
BELLTON connection la made 
with trains of the INTERCOLON
IAL RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passenger*, 1* now being operat
ed dally each way between CAMP
BELLTON end ST. LEONARDS,

At CAMP,

and, in addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there la also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, runnino 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL- 

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

\

I

H

E A ST E R N
S S CO.

mssssRa
\ DOMINION/

LARGEST ST,^"CANADA

INTERCOLONIAL
O A I I VV A V

r-rrrwF Canadian
Pacifi

* *
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Public Utilities.
,v Sherbrooke Railway & Power 

Company Bonds

gWe have purchasers for,

FINANCIAL WORLDSingle and Double 
Ho,uses *6

MARKET OFFERS 
SURPRISE TO 

TRADERS

NEW YORK STOCK MARKETon freehold lots in good lo
calities and BACHE’S

WEEKLY
The hletery of the Publie Utility Corporations In Canada hat 

conclusively shewn that If bought and held ee investment will yield 

better returns than any other securities than can be purchased.
In the case of the Sherbrooke Railway * Power Co., already 

this year their eamlnge are M1-3 per cent, more then last year for 
period showing the repld advance the premier town of 

the Eastern Townships Is making.
We are offering a limited quantity of SHERBROOKE RAIL- 

WAY A POWER CO, bonds at «5 per cent and Internet with a bon. 

ue of 40 per cent, common etock.

Wires of J. C. Mackintosh and Co, 
111 Prince William Street, 8t. John,Vacant Lots (Quotations Furnished By Private 

Members of Montreal Stock Exchange, 
N. B„ Chubb’s Corner.)

American Copper.................................. .. ...
American Reet Sugar....................................
American Car and Foundry.......................
American Cotton Oil... .............
American Locomotive.. .. e ..
Am. Sm. and Ref................................ • • •
American Tel. and Tele.............................
American Sugar................................................
American Steel Foundrys..........................
Anaconda Copper...............................................
Atchison..................................................................
Baltimore and Ohio..........................................
B. R. T..............................................»...............
Canadian Pacific Railway...........................
Chesapeake and Ohio....................................
Chicago and St. Paul.....................................
Chicago and North West..........................
Comrade Fuel and Iron...............................
Chino.........................................................
Consolidated Gas............................
Delaware and Hudson.................
Denver and Rio Grande...............
Erie..........................................................
Erie First Preferred.......................
General Electric..............................
Great Northern Pfd........................
Great Northern Ore.......................
Illinois Central.................................
lnt. Metropolitan...........................
Louisville and Nashville............
l.ehlgh Valiev ..................................
Nevada Con .......................................
Miss. Kansas and Texas. .. .
Miss. Pacific......................................
National Lead...................................
New York Central................ • •
New York, Ontario and West..
Northern Pacific...........................
North and Western......................
Pacific Mail........................................

Prevs High L°w

60*4 60* 59*
56% 56* 66
54% 54LETTER rM=for residential building.

Owners and agents having 
property of this description 
for sale communicate with us.

66

Collars5453*
the same433)4 

36%
72* New York. Nov. 11.—The rapid ad- 

140*!* vat.ce In stocks was checked today 
117* by extensive realizing. After a heavy 
32* opening, the market advanced in spite 

of the flood of profit taking sales. e.w 
hiblting a degree of strength which 
surprised traders, who looked for an 
extensive reaction. Reading rose 1 1-2 
to 154 6-8. Its highest price since 
August, and other active stocka re
bounded from their low figures. The 
list did not remain long at any given 
point, however, and after a series of 
Irregular movements sold off toward 
the close. A number of the active 

' 1.1% issues, including U. S. Steel. Union 
24* Pacific. Amalgamated Copper and 

. 33% Northern Pacific, lost a point or so 
54* on thd day.

It was the opinion of market observ
ers that the list withstood the selling 
in a way which demonstrated consid
erable underlying strength.

After such an extended advance 
as has taken place within the last 
two weeks it was thought that a reac- 

17% tlon was to be expected, and In avcord- 
wlth this view, professional 

operators were quick to take the 
profits which had accrued on the bull 
side. The market was steadied by 
some Increased outside buying, as in- 
dleatêd by the breadth of the trading.

international Harvester was espec
ially weak with a loss of 2 1-2 points. 
Lehigh Valley was again prominent 
in the trading and touched ISO.

The placing of railroad loans which 
has been on a much more active scale 
of late, was continued today. Sales 
of bonds for the Atlantic Coast Lire, 
and the Texas Cential were announced 
Atlantic Coast Line was one of the 
heaviest of the railroad stock. Omis
sion of the dividend of Vandalla seem
ed to be without Influence on Pennsyl 
var ia, which owns the major port ion 
of the stock.

The actual bank statement showed 
an Increase in cash of well above 

$3.000.000. despite preliminary esti
mates of a small cash loss. Although 
loans increased more than $5,000.000 
there was a gain in surplus reserve 
of $2.000.000. In the average table, 
a $2.000.000 loss In surplus was re
corded.

Bonds were irregular. Total sales, 
par value. $1.935.000.

U. S. three's advanced 1-8 on call 
on the week.

43% -43*4
46% 36%

44
. 36*

72% 73
140% 140% 140*

. 117* 117* 117*

k »t>® mad® in 
Canada, toy ” 
Canadians ear 
Well Dressed Men 

: Hiram anywhere.;

72
New York, N. Y., Nov. 11—The most 

important event of the week, and it 
may be said also, of the year, is the 
decision of the United States circuit 
court in regard to the plan of reor-

32*432* > If3737* 3737
108108. 108% 108’.y

. 103 103*
78* 78%

. 242% 242 241
75% . 76% 75
13% 114* 113

146* 147
28% ..

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE, 102%

242
76%

U3%
347

*23%

102%
78%

ganization of the American Tobacco 
Company. It is of ration-wide import 
ance because it determines the method J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.%

*
Loans.Insurance. Real Estate.

RITCHIE BUILDING, ST.JOHN. 2 for 25^

and made in}4 sizes.
ILedk fey flftrs rasum® <^2
every ©eBay yew to

Sold by Leading Men’s

-bv which a great corporation intri
cately organized, may continue to do 
business legally under the Sherman 
law. it is to be presumed that as this 
law forbids monopoly and forbids re 
straint of trade, then the Tobacco 
Company, as reconstructed, is neither 
a monopoly nor is in restraint of 
trade. Consequently, we have at last 
a legal method by which big business 
can continue.

The whole action is one of construc-

Eatabllshed 1873.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

1
146% 

83% "’23%

ÎS* 'îmi ÎÎ1*
ST. JOHN

MONTREAL NEW GLASGOW 

FREDERICTON

23*
141

HALIFAX5% 24* 
:!".l %

24%
33% 33%

54% 54 *
• 153% 163%

128% 128%

54%
Cape Breton Electric 

Railway Bonds 
D enomi nation $1,000

153%
128*

i . t
128%

43*4 43*
il
15%

4;:4::lion
This Is emphasized by Judge Noyes 

. when be sums up:
! “The successful reconstruction of 
this organization should teach that the 

i effect of enforcing this statute against 
| industrial combinations is not to des
troy. I 
mulish
with ti»e conditions which the

ss has declared shall exist among 
people of the United States"

It is a way out Business was con- 
fined to a cellar from which there up

z~n/™\ A I \X/1 j\_J i neared to he tin exit Hence the alaun Pennsylvania..
Vvy/AL' allU VV xy ,„»! Ux ibat part of the business world peoples Gas . .

_______ ______ _____ —------------ which gives thou g hi in a huge way pressed Steel Car.........................
_ * ■ ! to the interests of the country. Now. pa,m,- Tel. ami Telephone..A {% I (VI F I 1 A I /\| * way has been pointed out and there Ranwav Steel Sp. . ....

1 f\| x|Ll- V.V/ / ml- i* consequent felicitation, as exidem Heading...................................
j-d bv rlslttgfprieee In tbo stock mar itepubltc Iron and Steel ..
I kef. The man who has been confined «tick Island........................................
! in a suffocating cellar, from which gloss Sheffield................................

i here appeared to he no escape is glati. Southern Pacific.............................
barely to crawl out, even though he ......................................................................
i< bruised in the operation and leaves gouihern Railway........................

of liis clothing on projecting Texas and Pacific......................
Utah Copper.......................... .
Union Pacific....................................
United States Rubber.................
United States Steel..................
United States Steel Pfd... .
Virginia Chemical.......................
Western Union...............................

Total Sales—477,000.

141
14%14%14*

160156* 150
lT'O* 177%

17% 17%
82% 32%

41% 41%

151
179179*At Lowest Market Price 17*
32%32%

41% BE EARLY TD. B. DONALD but to reconstruct, not to de
but to recreate, in accordance

41%
% t.l.11Bank of Montreal BuHd'ng.

St. John. N. B NICKEL THEMON. 13 
TUC. 14

108%
40%

121%
108%

108* 108 
40*

108*
u*Phone, M 1963 Itg re 

the 121»;
. li»8.%

122 122 
lOS* 109 \ It Famous Irish story Re-Enacted by Ka 

ground In Ireland itself.i
123*
105*

123*
106*

* «23%
% 105%

123 The Colleeiit106
12*

48*48* 48*48 By Dion Boucleault
STRONG HUMAN DRAMA OF THI 

In 3 Reels of Plcti
2%

153*153* 154% 152 %
•2% 23 22%
* 27* 27%

22.
27% “A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES"

The Eastern Trust Company
ACTS as— Executor, AdmlnHtrator, Truotoo. Guardian.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager fer N. B.

for Grates and Cooking 
Stoves

kindles easily

Make. ■ Bright and 
Lasting Eire

REEL NO. 1.
The Cregan estate 

Is heavily mortgaged 
and to save the family 
name the mother se
lects the heiress. Anne 
Chute, for Iter hand, 
some son. Hard 
But Hardresa 
the Colleen 
tolly O'Connor, marries 
her secretly, and then, 
under stress of finan
ces. deserts her heart
lessly. Myles. the 
Good for Nothing, as
sista, tolly.

REEL NO. 2
The hunchback 

lattious servant 
Hardresa suggeal! 
ting rid Of the Co 
but bla master r 
him violently. 

.Chute meets the

stands her mar 
thinking it la 
paly alie has 
Therefore, she n 
love to llavdreaa 
ly. ami Danny 
tries to drown 
Colleen.

434343
114%114% 114*

0% ":to* 3ii*4

114*
136%

30%

spikes.
It must, however, be considered that 

i ills, belj
fined by „______^
comes necessary to ask whether all 
corporations of any size must dissolve 
‘as ihe Tobacco Company and the 
Standard Oil Companv have done.

This certainly would mean a vast

course, what an enormous amount of Sled would have to be separated In- tar iff chanaea an I^ also n good^ m
discomfort io its business would en- to a great number of parts. !!hnntUr«n«nnini? that If disintegration
sue. Aud in its new and disintegrated This separation would Involve great chantieaBoning that If^ disintegraI
form could il maintain a perfection expense in the process and the se- is e„8”t^t “5 Ja^TihXua” com! 
of operation which would enable it to parated companies would bj com j* J be force«i lower. This
uTeTport'^'lermronTmld help materT pense. * tLlMB^tL^1 v^rptev^^Lvelo^

debts?” _r°V ",e C°,mtry'8 r0re18'' ,r^.Trd.a0ia,aSÛnLdar^ ”££ ™ ZXl

di'lï’ta-TÎlÏL™" b° a ^:^r*Pm8eThLTrr“r.K0,wo„Sd fe.for

Now that the Steel Company has be larger in the ease of the Steel ,‘“’1'may ™ tie thî
fee,, placed under Government fire. Company. ^ nisei iîthourt the ohtnoea
the people have an unprejudiced op- And this larger expense must In ‘ ™ * ore nrobable of Oie tariff being 
portunitv of weighing the question, end lie added lo the price to he paid ”™ ™ ,nf0 ,„e presidential contest 
Against the Tobacco Comoany there by the consumer. .. M then R8 (hough anyhas been a widespread feeling of hos- Taking the Steel Corporation, as i- Jt ln business must wait
tiliiy because of the conviction that type, the query must present itself. * further settlement of dominant 
its methods have been oppressive and "What Is the Use?" Questions
ihat the verdict for dissolution was Business Views of the Sherman Act. ^ an(j jron situation cannot
a punishment. But with the Steel We have spoken of "that par of beT^idR^ be Improving. A^.eady re- 

Corporation the case is different. No tbe business world which gives . u jn pri(.e9 has brought about 
one has complained of its methods or thought in a large way to the In- ce,.tain amount of activity, aided by 
conducted operation. Consumer, cm- terests of the country. This is the ,he increa8ed general business result- 
ployee, and stock., Ider, all uphold part, composed not only of the great natural impetus given to
it-even its competitors have no word banking and financial interests in the volume by the turH|ng of crops I 
against it. Fast, the managers of great corpora- monev Somv resistance on the part

We do not ourselves believe that tlons. the executives of the country s of fièjlers to further reduction in 
the Steel Corporation will ever have railroads, bur it also includes a very pvlces of stevj bars rind structural ma- 
to dissolve, but if the Tobacco case large body of level-headed business tevia| lg uoted bxtt this resistance is

men and bankers through all parts of the of prices having reached
the United States. It Is, however. lll@ cogt line and natural unwilling-
to be doubted whether it comprises resg to do buSinfSs without any pro- 
anywhere near a majority of the bu- (it wbateYei. Slowing, down o,f fall 
siress men of the country. It is a lrado wbich must surely come later, 
question whether there is not In the wtl, depreSd the situation-. The winter, 
rank and file, and even among the a( leagt mU3t pass before revival. All 
representative men away from con- thig iefels not to the stock market
tact, with very large affairs, a feeling but to general business. - Saturday* Sales,
of resentment against ami envy or Market Canadian Pacific. 75 <ti 241 3-4.
the big industrial operators and oper- The Ma e . cement Com.. 100 & 28 3-4, 1 6? 28
ations. , While business- is thus slowly ad „ & 2g 1.2i 55 @ 28 1-4. '

A hanker in Michigan wrote us this justtng itself tlirough much travail to cement pfd.. 100 ft’ 90, 10 fit 89 3-4
week as follows: the hampering conditions brought P( ^ ^ 50 fU 37 7.8.

-We are interested in the position ab0ut tp some extent by the attempts ’ United. 25 ft 72 1-2, 75 ft 73
taken in your Review of November t0 lvsiat the economic1 trend of the f|0 r- 72 7.8 jq & 72 1-2,.
4th and can appreciate your point of world’s trade methods, prices of se- 1 ^minion Steel, 50 ft 59 3-4. 125 ft
view, though we do not ourselves con curities. having first and much iu ad- M 1(y A 49 3-4. 25 ft 69 7-8. 125 ft
cur in it. We believe that the Gov- Vance, felt the oppression, are now r>q* 3 4 25 ft' 60, 25 ft 59 7-8, 76 @

igs of the Company ernment iR proceeding along proper beginning to show some buoyancy, the ‘ « 4 * 100 ^ r,9 i.g 100 ft 69 3-4. 10
ntlO-il is as follows: Uheg in Ua endeavor to make large feeling being that the worst has * P|9 125 ^ G9 75 ft 59 3-4. 25 ft 
g May :H corporations comply with the law and passed. 59 3.8, 160 ft 59 1-2, 25 ft 59 3-8, 170
......................$lo9.4ut».l0 if business has been built up on a ba- if the threat and uncertainty of the r 1-2 1(>0 ^ rl9 3.8, 120 ft 59 12.

eia that is hurt’ by such require- Sherman Act has been the retarding -0 69 3.8 135 ft 59 1-2, 50 ft 59 5-8
ment, it would seem as though the influence for a long time, the “worst ^ G9 C2.
builders of the business would have \n that phase of the situation has lron pfd 2r, @ 102 1-4.
to stand the consequences. We be- been the filing of the government suit Dominion Can., 75 ft 70 1-2. 100 ft
lieve in the Sherman Law and be- against the largest and perhaps least o 4 99 ft 7* 35 ft, 71 1-2, 10 ft
lleve that the rank and file of business blameworthy of the trusts. The court 3-4* 12G ft 71 i-2, 125 © 71 3-4.
men through the country also approve endorsement of the Tobacco plan 2 ^ 176 q, 72 j.2, r. ft 72 1-4.
of-it" shows a legal path for continuation. 72’1-2, 25 ft 72 1-8, 175 ft 72.

Our replv was: even where it is alleged that flagrant 95‘ ?1 3.4 l5 ft 72.
-As we see it. the large corpora- restraint and oppressive monopoly Montreal Power. 26 ft 183 3-8. 145

tiens are perfectly willing to comply have prevailed. To suppose that all lg3 1-4 10 ft 153 3-4. 325 <8» 183 1-2
with the law. but nobody seems to large corporations must be dissolved - lg3 1-4 70 ft 183 1-2, 75 ft 183 7-8
know what the law requires. into constituent parts is unthinkable. Q ^ lg;! 0.4

•We shall be glad to know wliat The Steel suit has aroused opposition Montreal Street. 10 ft 225.
vour ow n views are of what Is de- from the business world, to which poll- flcotla ft 9G j.o.
finitely lequired under the Sherman tictans are giving heed. Constructive 
[jUW legislation will, t>efore long.

We have not yet ha4 lime to re- munded by the rank and file 
ceive a reply business contingent. It will be a de-

in order to feel the pulee of the h„«- “..'HrCatfeM»
loess world on thin nubjert. the na- Meant in,x the leaxen of Uirren >
tional civic federation has arranged. Reform is working. A vlgurou . ..
it is reported, to send out a series of determined body of business men 
Questions to "0outi representative men the National Citizens league of

tïrmVrT^nerckants cago- with ample means, is pushing 

lawyer,, hankers. l>ol»l,m eeonomlnta, the education of the people 10 
labor leaders to obtain their vlewa on lIon of the vital meaning of a “““o 
the Sherman ant It mat ad. The eleven banking and currency System and the 
miAHtinns in be submitted will cover indispensable necessity of such B sys 
all phases of G» Sherman ad and IU tern to the t-r-nnen. .elfara of eve 
nitiPfl snbievts asking opinions as to citizen, from the lowest to th> highest. 
fhe°desirability of the repeal of the For the first time In this country since 
aw and what subsiltule plans might the Civil War there seema to he a |«s; 

be suggested. The replies are in be flblllty of eomprehen.lv. legislation 
submitted for classlflcatlon to n com- In this direction.
n,lttee covering various opposite Inter- Crop returns are very arge. our 
osts and will include an ex-mayor of foreign credit balance stands In gra- 
New York an ex-governor of Indians, trying ligures, money Is In fui «UPP > ; 
a Dominait of Ohio a lawyer in Phil stocks of goods are nearly universally 
mlelp la and New York, on altnrney low. the credit situation Is as sound |

Direct importer, and O.at.r, la .1. m, a large trust and a number of ,con- .« «* CM Take”
Lettre,fml1^ “î^rt—trrha, VUe are hoi o^Mn the iamb :

11.7'hôutmVTu cJml. very Old Ryes, the prevailing gentiment Is shown to «Xim relmT w«ï ’ of r.dîc.1 L , c ...

n1m~ltc'ecign.reSU JL “* ‘“"The views l. „ exited, w.ll be Inlplsslonal ontbursi?; and of dema Royal Securities

” » WAT,R ST 671 “b;r vJTn o"£ ; Corporation, Limited

M'îbïa VwîaÏÏsR’al r,,rSt'h.brnH. BRADFORD, Manage,

Lviv date. " by a fleeing army of bears. hM pro- Hulifa*
ea 1 Business. i-rest-ed without a reaction. Pauses 11>4 ilOlllS 3L, nailiax

Mcrchnnia for » long time have for breath are healthy and would be JorOlllO Montreal Quebec 
been limiting their purchases to i encouraging. Prices of many goM InmUm Filff
meniatc nceus. and inis method is 11- .Uvldend-payers are Mill.low. lOltdOfl, tng.

■xble to continue in those goods, the4 J. 3. BACHE AND CO.

41» 4X*
174 172%

45*

120 Prince Wm. St.48*48*
172%17»

ng the legal way out as do- 
the highest tribunal. It be-

45 * 46%
G4% 64*

110* 110% 110 
52% 53
78% 78* 78%

loves1134 The time to build up a reserve, a safeguard for the 
future, is now, when you are strong and able to work 
and sacrifice. You don’t know about the future, but 
you do know that now, today, you are able to earn and 
save. Make the most of your present opportunities, and 
prepare yourself for greater ones later on. Start a sav
ings account here now.
Your money will earn interest and be safe and available.

THE BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

but BM

R.P.&W.L STARR. Ltd. Bawn.
51

226 Union St.49 Smyth® St.

Soft Coals
For Cooking Stoves or Grates

Sydney and other good coale at 
S5.C0 a ton up.

Elaborate Musical S«

PRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

PICTURE SONGÎMISS BRECK

t DJAMES S. McGiVERN.
6 Mill Streeet FIRE, MOTOR OAR AND MOTOR BOATTelephot o 42.

INSURANCE700 Tons Landing 
TRIPLE and LEHIGH 

HARD COAL
Stone, and Egg Sizes.

BEST HARD COAL FOR ALL 
PURPOSES.

THOMAS’JARVIS a ^WHITTAKER. General Agents. 74 Prince Wm. St,
Montreal, Nov. 11.—OATS—Hanfl- 

dian western. No. 2., 48c. to 48 l-2c. 
car lots ex store. Extra No. 1 feed, 
47 l-2c to 48 c. No. 3 C. W., 47c to 
47 l-2e. No. 2 local white, 46 l-2c to 
47c. No. 3, local white. 46c to 46 l-2c. 
No 4 local white white 45 l-2c to 4bt\ 

FLOUR—Manitoba, spring wheat 
patents, firsts. $5.60: Seconds. $5.10; 
Winter wheat patents, $4.75 to $5.00. 
Strong bakers. $4.90. Straight rollers. 
$4.25 to $4.40. In bags $1.95 to $2.05.

MILL FEED—Bran, Ontario. $23 to 
$24. Manitoba, $23. Middlings. On
tario. $27 to $28. Shorts. Manitoba, 
$25. Moulllle, $28 to $34. ,

Æ
Chestnut. SPECIAL XMAS Offflt AJ. S. GIBBON & CO., 

Tel. 676.
No. 1 Union St.6 1-2 Charlotte St. From today and until 'the Xmas season is over, we offer the 

following inducements in order to get your business: With 
every purchase of

Two Bottles of McCallum's “Perfection” Scotch
one bottle of good Port Wine worth PReduce Coal Bills 

THE FAMOUS

FROST KING
WEATHER STRIP

i

kwe will give absolutely free 
one dollar. Other bargains in proportion.Tooke Bros. Ltd.can now bo obtainod at all Hardware 

Stores in the Lower provinces at 50c.
containing enough for two MONTREAL We deliver C. 0. D. No charge for messenger 

to any part of city within reach of electrics.
Phone Main 997

or call at WM. E. MclNTYRE, 23 Water St.

tT
7 Per Cent. Preferred Stock

Sold with a bonus of 26 per cent, of 
Vommon Stock. Business established 
1870. Largest manufacturers in Can
ada of Men’s Shirts. Collars. Hosiery. 
I nderwear. etc.

the box 
doors.

robt. maxwell <) ThisCAPITALIZATION.Mason and Builder, Valuator 
and Appraiser.

Crushed Stone
for Concrete for Sale.

General Jobb'ng 
Office 16 Sydney St

Ree. 385 Union Street.

Authorized. Issued.
MONTREAL CURB SALES.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C« 
Mackintosh A Co.

Ottawa. 2r. Hi 149, 25 ® 150 
Quebec Railway. 26 fit 02.
Quebec Bonds. 2,000 ft 81. 1,000 <U 

80 1-2, 2.000 ft 81 1-4.
Rich and Ontario. 325 ft' 125, 10 ft 

125 7-8, 10 ft 126, 5 ft' 125 3-4, 100

U«'° "'nr* ITmiJ05
122 1-2. 100 ft

cent Cumula- 
Preferred

7 per 
live 
Stock

Common................. 1.250,000

V

. . $1.250.000 $800,0C0 
600.000

Newest St>EARNINGS. W. C. P. Bonds-1.000 ft 83 1-2. 
Wyag. Bonds- 2,000 ft 76; 5,000 ft 

76 1-2.
Wyag. 10 ft 43 1-2# 25 ft 43 1-4. 
P,rice Bros.—50 69; 100 ft 68 1-2;

10 ft' 68.
Mex. Nor—100 ft 24 1-2; 100 ft 

25; 100 (ii 24 1-2; 25 <9 25 1-4; 25 ft 
26 1-2; 25 ft 26.

Spanish Rlvdr -50 ft 44 1-4; 50 ft 
44 1-2; 50 ft 44 1-4.

Slierbrooke—50 ft 23.

Oi
The nei eu ruin 

for years ending 1 
12 months, end in

1910 ............
12 months, ending May 31

1911 .......................................... 105.762.31
This is t sufficient to pay Preferred

Stock Dividends and over 8 per cent, 
on the Common.

The Preferred with its 7 per cent. 
Cumulative dividend represents an at
tractive investment, while the Common 
Stock, which is received as a bonus, 
has great s|>eculatlve possibilities.

Promptly done, 
reet. Tel. 821 ft 114 1-2. 5 (ii

Shawlnigan. 26 ft 
122 3-4. 135 ft 122.

Soo Railway. 75 (53* 136 1-2, -5 ft 
136 3-4, 10 ft 136 1-4.

Steel Pfd!; 251 ft *9U 1-2. 10 ft 90.

FoTl'o R°i('o! 25*<i 70 1-4. 25 ® 70 3-4 

Toronto Railway. 150 ft l39\v"*\ . 
139 1-8. 60 ft 129 3-8. 200 
100 ft) 139 0-8. * '
75 ft

%
MINK NECK f

Our prices on Mink are Ui 
ered,

MINK MUFFS...................

MINK NECK PIECES .. .
Even at these Low Frio

10 to 20 Per Cent. Discoui

Electrical Repairs
Dynamos and Motors Rewound. Cor.v 

mutators Refilled.
We try to keep you running whliq mak

ing repairs.
E. S. STEPHENSON A. CO. 

17-19 Nelson Street. St. John. N. B.

is i:i9 t-2.

too ® 139 6-8. 1 ® 139- 8 <Ti '39 M 
,. i39 r.-8. r. ® 139 3-4. to» a 139 .u 

2 @ 139 3 4. 10 ® 139 1-2, 25 @ 139 1-4 
50 ft 139 3-8, 5 ft 139 1*2.

Twin City. 6 ft 105 1-2, 25 ft 105 3-4 
Winnipeg. 100 ft 264.
Bank of Commerce. 18 fi1 207.
Bank of Monlreal, 1 ft 239 1-4. 
Bank of Nova Scotia, 1 ft 2i9 1-- 
Merchants Bank. 10 ft 198.
M olson’s Bank. 7 ft 206.

THE BOSTON CURB.

By direct private wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.ATLANTIC ECNU CO., LTD

HOWARD P- ROBINSON, President 
Main 2424. Bid. Asked. 

.. .. 24%

.. .. 9*
.. .. 24%
.... 30*

........... 2%
.. .. 89 
. A... 31

Telephone 
Bank Montreal Building. Saint 

John, N. B.Landing
Ex S. S. Rappahannock.

White Bros. Poriland Cement 
GANDY * ALLISON 

St. John. N.B.

Zinc................
East Butte .
North Butte 
Luke Copper
Trinity............
Davis .. ..
Granby ..
Isle Royale..........................15%

LADIES’ F

3 only Black Cloth, Hami 
revers. Sale Price...

4 only Imported Black Boi 
lars and Revers. Sali

2 only Black Box Cloth, H$
Sale Price .....................
These Prices defy Com

in.

of the 25
31

Medicated Wines Western Canada Power Com
pany. Limited

5%
2

92
32

In Stock—A Consignment of 16MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE. I 34Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.! first Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds, 

Due July 1st, 1949
The Company owns " ex

tensive water power rights at 
Stave Falls, B. C., and has 
constructed hydro electric 
works for the purpose of sup
plying Light and Power to the 
City of Vancouver, B.C., and 
surrounding districts, and ex-

Indoraed by the Medical Frculty 

Prepared with choice and select 
wines from the Jerez District. Quins 
Calisa 
tribute
and appetizer.

By direct private wires to J. C. 
241* Mackintosh A Co.Can. Par. Rail....................... 242

Can. Converters.................... ....
Cement Com............................
Cement Pfd.................................90
Crown Reserve.......................
Detroit United........................
Dorn. Tex. Coni.................... *
Dom. Canners........................ *
Dorn. Steel................................ *
Dom. I. and S. Pfd.. . -
Illinois Trac. Pfd.....................89%
Lake Woods Com.................. ........... J™*
St. Paul S3 Marie. . 135% 135*
Mexican...........................................*0 88
mo com.................. .. .....
Mont. 3t. Rail......................... 2-6 -23
Mont. II. and P....................183% 183.4
N. 3. S. and C. Com.. . 9t.
New Qne. Coni.. . •
Ottawa Power.................
Ogilvie Com.....................
Penman...............................
Porto Rico Com............
Rich, and Ont. Nav... -126% 125*

iu
39*ya and other bitters which co 

» towards IU effect as a too
High. Ixiw. Closo.

22 31—32
8,99 9.07—09

in 18—19
28—29 

28 33—34
33 33—34

9.33—35
9.34 30 33—34

28%
89* Dec..................9.32

Jan.................. 9.08
.. 9.19
.. 9.29
.. 9.35

Aug.........................9.34
Sept................................

••You’ll find it’s io.”
72%For Bale By Mar..............

May .. 
July .. ..

MUSLabatt’s
London
Lager

Now Perfected—
Best Buyable

TRY IT

68* 21
'RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO 71V, 48 inches long, made fror 

Price..............................
ng
be 59%

101*
delivering power 

November 15th of thisTelephone Main 839. 44 A 46 Dock 8t.
89 Octmonth.

It i* estimated that the net 
Earnings for 1912 will amount 
to $300,000, or sufficient to cov
er the Bond Interest twice ov-

3pot—9.50.

M. &T. McGUIRE,
Acts Quickly on Corns,
Sore Fool Lumps, Callouses

It's a new wrinkle for Corns--n 
painless remedy that quickly removes 
the corn. Don't doubt it. this Is a dead 
sure thing, lifts ’em out quick—root a 
and branches. No pain, no scar, no 

re salves or pads. Just apply Put
nam's Painless <Y>rn Extractor, 25c. 

bottle. Substitutes pay the dealer 
pays you best be* 
feet of corns. Take

4

No Goods on ApPrice on application.

61*. 82
..150 149%
.133 132
.. 58 5 7
.. 70% 70

OPEN
EVENINGS

JOHN LABATT
LIMITED 28

LONDON. ONTARIO WHOLESALE LIQUORS
WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS, Su. CM» 

*r to M. A. Finn, Wholesale and 
tail Wine aud Splhll Mercban’

William 8«. Bstab 
rite for family price

..122
. 36

. .189* 139% | cause It rids your
106% j no other than Putnam's Painless Corn

and Wart Extractor. Sold by druggists.

Shawlnigan......................
Steel Co. of Can............
Tor. St. Rail.......................
Twin City Rpd. Trst.. .

' Winnipeg Electric. . . .254* 254

... best. "Putnam's"fa

parties in Scott Act Localities Sup- and 112 Prince 
plied for Personal Use, Write St I fished 1870. W 
John Aoencv. 20-24 Water Street. . u»l.

.106

I*,

____________________

s notice
To Policy Holders of the London Mutual 

Fire Insurance Company
J. M. QUEEN, with offlcaa fit Canada Life Building, Prlnee William 
et., et. John, N. B„ I. the eele General Agent for New Bruneutick, 
end ell ilotlcee concerning the company’e buelneee end pellelM, muet 

be cent to him.
LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANV OF CANADA.

' Established 1859.
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McGILL UNIVERSITY CONSERVA. 
TORIUM OF MUSIC.

Lecture by Dr. H. C. Perrin, Dean oi 
Faculty of Music, on

SHAKESPEARE AND MUSIC (Vocal
Illustrations.)

Under auspices of Women's Canadian 
Club.Stone Church Schoolhouse, Wed., 
Nov. 15th. Tickets: 25c. Nelson’* 
Landry’s, Paddock’s, McMillan's.

BICYCLE RACE 
WAS WON BY 

JACK CLARKE

RESULTS OF FOOTBALLU.N.B. TEAM 
DEFEATED 

THE HARRIERS
Gentlemens

roam year wwk foie & mows. Ewirs 

I tome vow rom yow meek imto emkeyei* 
eellair.yeom eewwfifogeaesMrtdt upon 

R Home Industry .
H ®t me earns tint»,

JjHT.ifi'.r

GAMES ON SATURDAY
backs outpunted the Montreal men, 
but this was more than counterbal
anced by the sensational running and 
fuulUess catching of the locals. White 
the Montreal wing liner followed up 
fasler and tackled far better than the 
visiting forwards. Montreal piled up 
its lead in the last quarter, where 
as in the other games this season 
this has been their weak point. The 

closed the local football season 
Argonauts Champions.

Ottawa, Nov. 11.—The Argonauts 
of Toronto won the interprovincial 
football match today by defeating Ot
tawa Rough Riders 8 to 1. The visit
ing wing line proved too heavy for 
the Ottawa forwards, breaking 
through and smothering the Ottawa 
back division before it « ou Id get pro 
perly started. A loss for Argonauts 
would have meant a tie with Ottawa 
for the title and an extra game to see 
who would ploy off with the Inter
collegiate champions for the Caaadlan 
title.

Varsity Win Intercollegiate.
Toronto, Nov. 11.—The Toronto 

University football team won the title 
intercollegiate Champions this af

ternoon by defeating Ottawa College 
29-13. The Toronto team was hard 
pressed until the last quarter by the 
lighter and less experienced boys 
from Ottawa, but towards the end of 
the gabie, after Oornelller the boy 
• phenom’’ of the visitors had been 
laid out, piled up a big lead. Toronto 
University will now play off with Ar
gonauts, interprovln- iul champions, 
for the Dominion title, which the col
lege team have held for the past two 
years, defeating Ottawa Rough Riders 
and Hamilton Tigers in successive 

Ah Billy Foulds and Smlrlle

le*wear
i OPERA HOUSE.of

Buffalo, N. Y.. Nov. 11—Jackie 
Clarke, the Australian, and Ills part 
ner Hill, won the six day, eight hour 
a day, bicycle race which ended to- 
nlghi on the Seventy-fourth Regi 
meet Armory track. Of the nine 
teams sent away last Monday, the 
Palmer-Stein pair alone dropped out 
and five of the teams finished with 
1,075 1-3 miles to their credit. In the 
final «print of a tulle to break the 
tie, Clarke finished first; .1. Bedell, 
second ; Root, third; Drobach, fourth, 
and Ryan fifth.

The final standing was:
Clarke-1 lill, Bedell-Bedell, 

ger. Drobach-Pye, Carslake-Ryan. 1,- 
075.6. Deraara-l.awjrence, Wells-Col- 

1.074.5.

• f “Vc The football match played In Fred
ericton Saturday between the Harrier» 
and ü. N. B., resulted In a victory for 
the II. N. B. team by a score of 4 to 
n. Willis kicking a Held goal. In the 
last five minutes of play.

The Harriers kicked off and a scrim 
followed on

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
Nov. 14 and 15

made hae
will yield 

«hated.
already 

it year for 
r town of

GRACE GEORGE(i thô fit.the 50 yard line,
John boys then got down to business 
and rushed the ball to U. N. B. 2v 
yard line. A scrim was called and 
the Harriers again went forward and 
the U. N. B. halves were forced to 
come to the rescue of their ecrlm by 
punting. An exchange of kicks follow
ed and the play worked over all the 
field for the rest, of the half.

Doyle, of the Harriers, got the ball 
In the latter part of the first 
a clear field ahead and would certain
ly have scored, but Referee Deedes 
called him offside. His decision In 
this case is being severely criticized.

The second half was very close, the 
most, of the work with 
both teams doing good 

running. The play that 
o for U. N. B-, Started 

the Harrier 25

| Collars
aro mud® In

Considered in England and at Home 
as America's Greatest Comedienne 

AND THE
N. Y, Playhouse Company
Including the Famous English Actor 

LYN HARDING in Cl-ely Hamil
ton's Comedy

CE RAIL- 
wtth a bon.

years.
Lawson, graduates of Toronto Univer 
slty, who have been starring on the 
Argonaut team, have stated that they 
will not play against 
verslty the students 
victory.

i Canada, B>y 
» Canadians «or 

Well Dressed Men 
from anywhere.;

2 for125^

and made in}4 sizes.
Hook fee* $xs

jü <mary «Sofflas* yw buy.

Root-Fol-

> ir Just to Get Marriedtheir own uni- 
are confident of

Uns, Jokus-Jones,half with

CO. Seamen’s Institute. Which ran for 300 nights in. London.McGill Defeats Queens.
Kingston, Nov. 11.—The McGill 

team had a narrow escape from defeat 
the hands of tatlenders in the Inter

collegiate league today, only winning 
out over the Queen's University foot 
ball team in the last quarter, after the 
score had stood at 19-4 against them 
with three-quarters of the game over, 
with the final score of 20-19. The fine 
playing of Bllllngtou. McGill’s centre 
half, was responsible for the McGill 
victory.

The Institute will be open for pub
lic inspection on Thursday, Nov. 16th 
between the hours of three and seven. 
The interior of the building has been 
redecorated and presents a very bright 
and cheerful uppearau 

rill be lie

From the Toronto press:
THE STAR—The comedy abounds 

in quaint touches of human nature.
THE TELEGRAM—There is always 

opportunity for Miss George to display 
the comédie parts of which she is bo 
thoroughly mistress.

THE NEWS—The best comedy that 
has been seen in this, city for years.

MAIL AND EMPIRE A very effec
tive and excellent comedy.

THE GLOBE -Grace George is sup
ported by a really excellent com pi 
the storjr fs told in an extremely cl 
and amusing way.

THE WORLD- Presented

Princeton In Luck. 
Princeton, N. T., Nov. 11—A freak 

of fortune enabled Princeton to de
feat Dartmouth In the final 
today by the score of 3 
the ball on Dartmouth's 30 yard line. 
Dewitt, of Princeton, made an attempt 
to drop kick. The ball hit the ground 
15 yards from the goal line, but bound
ed over the crossbar and 
a goal by Referee Langford. The two 
elevens were evenly matched and the 

Montreal Tteams. result was in doubt until the final
Montreal, Nov. 11.—The Montreal whistle. Princeton’s defense, again 

football team seized its last chance to saved the day for the Tigers. They 
■peak into the win column in inter- succeeded in crushing the visitors’ at- 
provinclal football today and scored j tack at. every stage. On the offense 
Its first victory of the season at the' however, Princeton could no nothing 
expense of Hamilton Tigers. The1 and was unable to gain consistently by 
score was 14 to 6. The Hamilton straight football. :

-

at ims doing 
the halves of 
punting and 
won the game 
from a scrim on 
line, the ball was passed to 
who dropped it over the crossbar. 
From this on till the end of play, neith
er team had i in1 advantage.

The lineup:
Harriers.

period here 
to 0. With The annual 

in the lar•Idharvest tea w
hall which is oue of the features

ng, the color scheme of the 
been carried out In light 

, the

fce
OfIASGOW

wmu the billIdi 
hall has
green, terra cotta and cream 
woodwork in dark oak making the 
auditorium very attractive. The man
ager hopes
opportunity to inspect the building 
attend the tea. and so help the fi 
of the society.

was called

any;
lever

V. N. B.7M the citizens will take this
Forwards.

.......................Duke
........... Patterson
................... Jewett

................... Dixon
..............Parker
...........O’Halloren

.. Du gay

Stubbs... .. 
Turner... 
Coleman. .

Shaw.., .. . 
Le Lâcheur..

Willi ail
attention that, was the highest, compli
ment to her dramatic genius.Mutual NOTES FROM HARVEY.

Prices: Orchestra Chairs, $2. $1 50; 
Dress Circle, $1.0»; Balcony, tw» 
rows, $1.0»; five rows, 7Ge.

OromoctoHarvey, Nov. 7.—The 
Lumber Company tlowe Bros.), are 
preparing to operate again this sea
son on the Oromocto Lake; supplies i

• an. being sent from here and towed * Di.tmgul.hed Lecturer,
in scows to the southern side of the Dr. II. C. Perrin, Dean of the Farul- 
lake. Mr. Armstrong is to be fore- ty of Music at McGill University, 
man- of the camp crew. It is said whose lecture under the auspices of 
wages are lower this year for woods- the Women's Canadian Club^ in Stone 
men; the highest receiving $27 per church schoolroom next Wednesday 
month. evening, Nov. 15, Is being largely

John 8. Scott, who last year cut anticipated, possesses literary gift* 
and ma un factored lumber at Root h, of a high order, lie held the d 
Station, has this year contracted for tlngulshed position of organist of 
a million fe«‘t on Luther Smith s lim- Canterbury Cathedral for several 
Its at Tracey. Lumbering operations yeveral years before coming to Me- 
so far are not as extensive as last ■ Gill. A literary and musical treat, 
year.

On Wednesday. November 1st, at i 
George leghorn's. South Tweedside.i 
his daughter, Celia Jessie, was mar
ried to Frank Stiles, of Smyrna Mills.
Me., and formerly of Elgin, Albert 
county. The ceremony was 
by Rev. N. J. MacPherson. 
py couple will reside at Smyrna Mills,
Maine.

Mrs. D. Speedy and Gilchrist Ruth
erford. « unie here yesterday from Mc- 
Adam.

Edward Lister, who has been quite 
111 for the past summer, is not im
proving in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Prescott

Quarters.ice William 
Brunswick, 

>1 teles, must

Dalhousle’s defence proved impenetra
ble and the contest ended. Score, Dal- 
liousie, 3; Horton collegiate academyDALHOUSIE 

INTERMEDIATES 
TRIM HORTON

........... Melrose

. . .McFadgen 
........... LOggte

.................. Willis

...............Murphy
...........Malman
...............Asker

Gilbert. . 
Keefe... . 
Malcolm..t ir D. Malcolm...........
Howard.. ... ..
McKee.....................
Brooks.....................

CANADA.
Madame Pevsner's Lecture.

There was a large attendance in 
the Oddfellows' hall, last evening, to 
listen to an Interesting* lecture by 
Madame Bella Pevsner. The lecture 
was Illustrated with stereoptlcan views 
and was given in English. The lectur
er spoke on incidents of the Zionist 
movement and was very interesting 
from start to finish. She has travelled 
through every country in Euroin* 
has also lectured in the western states 
and some of the western cities in Can
ada. Madame Pevsner gave the views 
of the work being done settling the 
Jews in Palestine. Madame Pevsner is 
a fluent speaker and her lecture was 
listened to with rapt interest by the 
large audience present.

Fullback.
...........T^uchlanAnglin.........................

Capt. Deedes refereed.I
ipanyl
rdlan.

■ger for N. B. I

Is

landing OF INTERMEDIATES.

The intermediate bowling league 
have so far had a very good season. 
The league standing is as follows:

Won leORt P.C.

Special to The Standard.
Halifax. Nov. 12.—Dalhousle col- 

intermediate football team Prentice Boys Fair.
The fair to be held înider the aus

pices of the Prentice Boys and the 
<'arh-ton Cornet Band will open in 
the Prentice Boys Hall. Guilford 
street. this evening at 8 o'clock, and 
promises to be the best fair held in 
the West End for some time. The p 
committee in charge of the fair have-» 
left nothing undone to make It a* 
grand success. There will be the 
usual games for prizes each evening 
ami there will also be a door prize 
every night. The grand prize to be 
given at the close of the fair is a 
handsome dining room set. Refresh- 

will be served each evening.

trounced Horton collegiate academy’s 
en in a keenly contested engi 
t. in Wolf ville on Saturday af

age-flftee

noon to the tune of 3-0.
Both teams fought hard from start 

to finish with the Horton scrim con
trolling the ball. Play was c hiefly In 
Dalhousle’s territory but the Wolfvllle 
half line was weak and this combined 
with the sharp tackling of the visit 
ors, prevented them from crossing the 
line. Dalhousle was forced to touch 
for safety three times and had many 
close calls during the gaj 
scored for Dalhousie each 
half. In the second periodthe Evan- 
gelines set a terrific pacjlg 
wards heeling the ball

J .937Holy Trinity. . . .15 
C. M. B. A. No. 134.. .12 

. ..11

1er
.7594

rd for the 
e to work 
uture, but 
earn and 

lities, and 
art a sav-

.1187

.626
5A. O. H............

St. Michael’s. .
St. Peter's..
K. of Columbus........... 5
C. M. B. A. No. 482. . 2 
St. Joseph. . . . 1 15

Knights of Columbus vs. C. M. B. A. 
No. 124 this evening.

performed 
The hap-fi. 10

8 .5008
.312
.125

II
14

.063
Lecture on Burns.

Rev. J. J. MeCaskill will deliver a 
lecture in St. Matthew’s Presbyterian 
church, Douglas Avenue, on Robert 
Burns on Tuesday evening. The lec
ture will be held under the auspices 
of the Ladies’ society of the church.

me. McKay 
in the first

PHILADELPHIA BEATEN-

Havana, Nov. 12.—The Havana base
ball team defeated the Philadelphia 
Nationals today by a score of 3 to 2.

available.
WICK.

of Caver- 
hill. wer<- here this week, the guests 
of Mrs. Andrew Robinson.

and à band concert held.e. their for- 
nicely, butt D

» BOAT

E THOMAS9THOMAS9 THOMAS9THOMAS99THOMASice Wm. St

Annual November
Price Saving Sale «[ high Grade Furs

FFER
we offer the 

hi: With
h

tiScotch
t Wine worth

Commencing Tuesday Morning
Annual November Fur Event-perhaps you have been awaiting it-you will not be disappointed This sale has 

been planned for months ago. This sale is growing in importance each succeeding season. We
determined to break all previous records in this sale.

r lT

<> This is our «
URB SALES.

e Wires to J. C, are Finest QualitiesNewest Styles1.000 (il 83 1-2.
100 10- 76; 5,000 <8» QUALITY AND VALUE FEATURED IN THIS SALE
-lit 25 ® 43 1-4. 
i till; 1UU @ 68 1-2;

6» 24 1-2: 101) ifi» 
25 @ 25 1-4; 25 ®

,0 U 44 1-4; 50

HUDSON SEAL COATS. 
50 inches long. Shawl Collars, 

orice......................................

BLACK PERSIAN LAMB.
An early selection is your profit.

MUFFS.....................................-................ .... -
THROWS...............................................................
COATS ..................................................................

10 Per Cent. Discount.

MINK NECK PIECES AND MUFFS.

Our prices on Mink are Unapproachable, Quality Consid
ered,

MINK MUFFS.. ..

MINK NECK PIECES

Even at these Low Prices we are offering during this sale
10 to 20 Per Cent. Discount.

Value at $175.00. Sale
_ .....................$110.00

$15 to $35 
$15 to $30 
$200.00 up.

BLUE AND BLACK WOLF.
The season's Most Popular Medium Priced Fur.

MUFFS ...........................
NECK PIECES...............

20 Per Cent. Discount.

-4.
$25.00 to $85.00 

$15.00 to $85.00

@ 23.

$19.50 and $22.50 
. $12.00 to $25.00

’ON CURB.

!ate wires to J. C.
GREY SQUIRREL FURS.e

At Unprecedented Prices.
$12.00 THROWS.................
$6.00 THROWS..................
$20.00 STOLES....................
$15.00 MUFFS___________
$12.00 MUFFS________ .

Bid. Asked. 
.. .. 24Vi 
.. .. 97g
.. .. 24?*
.... 30%

........... 2%
.. .. 89 
. *... 31
.. .. 15V4

PERSIAN PAW SETS.__ $7.50%<
LADIES’ FUR LINED RAGLANS.

3 only Black Cloth, Hampster Lined, Marmott Collar and
$37.50

4 only Imported Black Box Cloth, Hampster Lined, Mink Col-
$62.50

2 only Black Box Cloth, Hampster Lined, Sable Trimmed. 
Sale Price 

These Prices defy Competition. ,

MUSKRAT COATS.
48 inches long, made from the backs of the skins. Sale 

Price

$11.00 to $13.50 the set.hi Large Muffs and Throws$4.5025 !
31 BLACK ASTRACHAN$12.25

$11.50
3 $35.00 to $45.Jackets.............-..............

20 Per Cent. Discount.
ISABELLA SABLE FURS. MUFFS AND STOLES.

Made in the very newest shapes at 20 Per cent. Discount.
CHILDREN’S GREY LAMB FURS 

At Big Discounts.
STOLES AND STORM COLLARS .a   $2.50 up ^

50 BLACK CONEY TIES with Black Cony Tails. Sale price
_________ $25.00

“'H

revers. Sale Price.92
32

$9.5016

I <è lars and Revers. Sale PriceOTTON RANGE. LADIES’ RUSSIAN RAT COATS 
50 inches Long, Made from full Furred Skins. Very Dark. 

Sale Price.......................................................................

ite wires to J. C.

$110.00$42.50
Igh. Ixiw. Close.
! 22 31—32
: 8,99 9.07—09

10 18—19
28—29

» 28 33-34
I 33 33—34
................. 9.33—36
l 30 33—34

BLACK RUSSIAN PONY COATS. 

Shawl Collars, Skinners Satin Lining, Semi-fitting,
48 inches long. Sale price....................................
32 inches long. Sale Price...................... .............

21
$62.50
$35.00$75.00

THIS SALE INCLUDES ALL FURS NOW IN STOCK 
Mail Orders Will Receive Our Prompt Attention.

m Corns, 
ips, Callouses No Goods on Approval During Sale.

OPEN 

EVENINGS

pinkie for Corna—a 
hat quickly removes 
mbt It, thin la a dead 
em out quick—roots F. S. THOMAS, 539 to 547 Main Sto pain, no acar, no 
ads. Juat apply Put- 
Norn Extractor, 25c. 
qtes pay the dealer 

pays you beat be* 
r tfeet of corns. Take 
tnum’a Painless Corn 
or. Sold by druggists.

f
Â 'K j. i, , ,

, . ..V-

BE EARLY TODAY
MON. 13 
THE. 14NICKEL THEATREMON. 13 

THE. 14

1'uinous Irish story Re-Enacted by Kalem Players, on the very 
ground In Ireland itself.

“The Colleen Bawn"
By Dion Bouclcault.

STRONG HUMAN DRAMA OF THE EMERALD ISLE 
lit 3 Reels of Pictures. _________

REEL NO. 1.
The Cregan estate 

Is heavily mortgaged 
and to save the family 
name the moth

REEL NO. 3.
The Colleen Bawn 

la saved by Myles. 
Danny la shot mortal
ly. On. his deathbed 
Danny confesses his 
attempted murder of 
Elly. Wedding festiv
ities at the Castle 
Chute, but Hardress Is 
arrested before the 
marriage for the mur
der of the Colleen, lie 
known nothing of the 
crazy act of his serv-

b nought for tit.

REEL NO. 2.
The hunchback, vil

lainous servant 
Hardresa suggests get
ting rid Of the Colleen 
but hla master repela 
him violently. Anne 

.Chute meets the Col
leen; but misunder
stands her marriage, 
thinking it is Kyrie 
paly she has wed. 
Therefore, she makes 
love to Hardress open
ly. and Danny Mann 
tries to drown the 
Colleen.

of

lects the heiress, Anne 
Chute, for her hand* 
some son. Hard 
But Hardress loves 
the Colleen 
Elly O’Connor, marries 
her secretly, and then, 
under stress of finan
ces, deserts her heart
lessly. Myles, the 
Good for Nothing, as
sists Elly.

reee
Bawn.

The Colleen

Elaborate Musical Setting for Play
PICTURE SONGS ORCHESTRA.MISS BRECK
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Or. Mclnerney Improving 

Mclnerney was repo 
tie resting comfortably and his condi
tion to be slightly Improved last ev-

rted toDr. J. P.
V

Ah Our Toy window is proving very 
attractive. Have you seen it >

The Toy Department contains
Dolls, Doll Furniture and Carriages, 

Mechanical and Electrical Toys, 
Games, Air Ships, Rocking Horses, etc., etc.

>vMen Plying Uie Trade in St. John and Charlotte Counties 
Object to Regulations Hampering Their Activities - State 
of Maine fishermen Benefit by Canadian Restrictions.

fimjrtpw
Painless Dentistry

For Operation.
The ambulance was called out to 

the North End yesterday afternoon 
to convey a lady to the hospital to 
undergo an operation for appendicitis. $Tenth filled or extracted free elthe Department of Fisheries alleged 

the remunerative occupation of sein
ing to be prosecuted In St. John, Coun
ty, while It was prohibited in Char
lotte County. It is felt that the regula
tion is a great injustice to the fish
ermen of both counties.

Were this prohibition removed. St. 
John county fishermen could conduct 
seining operations in Charlotte coun
ty, during the early part of the season 
when the fish are running In that 
county and Charlotte county, who 
at present
for seining, could secure the n 
sary equipment and add greatl 
their season’s earnings. A St. 
fisherman Informed the Standard that 
the seining fleet of St. John county 
captured from $18,000 to $20,000 worth 
of sardine herring near St. John last 
month. If this method of capturing 
fish were not allowed in St. John 
county, the 
would be rather restricted.

It la estimated that value of the 
plant employed in this industry is 
about $250,000. During the sardine 
season about GO small vessels are 
used, and 300 men provided with em 
ploy ment.

A number of changes In the regu
lations governing the fishing Industry 
are desired by the fishermen of St. 
John and Charlotte Counties, and 
there is talk of following the example 
of the fishermen of Nova Scotia, and 
forming a fishermen organization for 
the purpose of promoting the adop
tion of measures in the common Inter
est. According to statements made 
to a Standard representative, the 
fishermen of the two counties are al
most unanimously of the opinion that 
If they were placed on the same basis 
in regard to the lobster fisheries as 
the flahefmen .of the State of Maine, 
the change would be very beneficial.

At present the regulations of the de
partment of fisheries prohibit the 
fishermen of St. John and Charlotte 
counties taking lobsters under 10 1-2 
Inches in length, and a close season 
for these crustaceans is enforced 
from June to January.

In Maine the size limit is the same, 
but the fishermen are allowed to take 
lobsters all the year round.

Now it U claimed that the Canadian 
regulations enforcing the close sea- 
sou In Charlotte county, merely pro
tects lobsters for the benefit. of the 
State of Maine fishermen. American 
lobster fishermen pursue their opera 
tions near the international hoiuidary 
line during the Canadian closed season 
and as a good deal of bait escapes 
from their traps, lobsters from the 
Canadian side are tolled into Amori 
can witters and caught by the Ameri
can fishermen.

MoT ‘HALe
All hreiNMie ef dentil were 

deni In the tint ekllful manier.

:: Resting Easily.
E. 8. Henntgar, who is confined to 

the hospital with a broken, leg. result
ing from the collapse of a chimney 
on Queen street, was reported last 
night to be resting easily.

;

HUSTON DENTIL flUS
Tel. Mi627 Ma'n Street 

OR. J. O. MAHER. Proprietor.Drunk Has Horee.
Saturday night a horse and buggy 

found in possession of a drunken 
man. was placed in Walter B. Camp
bell’s livery stable for safe-keeping.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
>are not all equlped

S
Market Square and King Street, St. John, N. B.NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE
ck Door 
o’clock yesterday morn

ing Officer Lucas found the rear door 
or the Unique Theatre on Charlotte 
street open, and secured the same with 
A spring lock.

Ba
About 7.30

Women’s
Evening
Slippers

Very Newest 
Styles

DYKEMAN’SCreated Disturbance.
Between 12 and 1 o’clock yesterday 

morning. Policeman Semple was call
ed Into the White House cafe on Main 
street to assist in ejecting Samuel 
Collins, who was creating a dlitur-

fishermen’s earnings

A Real Bargain in

White Cotton Honeycomb BedspreadsFound Door Open.
Between l and 2 o'clock yesterday 

lmorning Policeman Semple found the 
door of Daniel Collin’s shoe shine par
lor on Main street open and secured 
the door with a ring and lock.

Important Industry.
This indicates the importance of the 

industry which It is proposed to stim 
ulate by removing 
against seining in Charlotte county.

The fishermen are also dissatisfied 
with the regulation whk'h provides 
that there 
1,000 feet 
great number of young men ace grow
ing Up who are following the fisheries 
and who would like an opportunity 
to build fish weirs. It Is claimed thaï 
if the regulation was amended so Ot
to permit weirs to be constructed 
tivu feet apart, many young men would 
be able to slop in the counties, build 
fish weirs and make a livelihood. Now 
there are m»ny places where the 
weirs are 1000 feet apart, but under 
the existing regulation it is not per- 
missable to build another weir Up- 
tween them. But this could he done 
if the prescribed distance was only 
600 feet.

tiie restriction
English make, of a flue quality, good large size. 70*80, regular price $1.05. Sale price, ,1.19. We only 
have a limited quahtlty <Jf these so If you want one come quick.

REVERSIBLE COAT CLOTHS, Grey, serge effect with green plaid back; grey with grey and white 
plaid hack; grey with plain green back; fancy twwed effect with fancy plaid back. All the 
inches wldé. Price 12.00 a yard.

SPECIAL VALUE IN LADIES' PERSIAN PAW NECK PIECES AND MUFFS. S7.50 and $11.50 for 
the neck pieces. $11 AO and $12.75 for the muffs. These are made in the newest shape, and are made 
from b*trd fine whole skins.

Charged With Vagrancy.
Yesterday morning between 12 and 

1 o'clock. Anthony Howe, aged 22 
years, and Charles Wilson aged 21. 
were arrested by Policemen Marshall 
end Briggs, and charged with wander 
In g about the streets and not giving 
a satisfactory account of themselves.

shall be. a distance of 
between fish weirs. A

Patent Pumps 

Satin Pumps 

White Pumps 

Velvet Pumps 

Dull Pumps

Hard on Canadians.
Owing to this migration of lobsters 

during the close season, the fishermen 
Charlotte and 8t. John counties, 

hold that the close season operates 
to their disadvantage, and that it is 
unnecessary anyway. They point to 
the fact that since Maine raised the 
size limit for lobsters from 0 to 10 1-2 
Inches, and started artificial propaga
tion the supply of lobsters all along 
the Maine coast has greatly Increased.

In view of this they Halm that the 
abolition of the Hose season and the 
install»'ion of a lobster hatchery In 
Charlotte county, would be of great 
benefit to them. The State of Maine 
ha» several hatches, and surprising 
results have been obtained. Not so 
ma.ny years ago it was feared that the 
lobster fisheries of Maine were ruined, 
but artificial propagation has replen
ished the supply, and brought ai new

Anoth

above 56

t$3.00of
to $5.00 
a Pair.

In Great Demand. '
It Is understood that Rev. Andrew 

1). Hold, of Sault Ste. Marie, to whom 
the congregation of St. David’s church 

also beenhave extended a call, has 
tendered calls from St. Thomas and F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., 59 CHARLOTTE STREETt-Arthur, Ont. The authorities of 

fflWd’s have received no word from
Port
St.

J
Bringing Clarke Today.

Detective Patrick Klllen is expected 
to arrive in the city this morning from 
New York with Harry B. Clarke whom 
lie took into custody In New York and 
who is wanted here for absconding 
while he was manager of the Charlotte 
street branch of the Bank of New 
Brunswick.

Benefit in Charlotte.
The amendment proposed would be 

of particular benefit In Charlotte 
,i~mty. where the fishermen rely on 
wt-lr-iishlng and hand-lining for a 
livelihood. It is claimed that with 
the weirs 600 feet apart and on alter
nate sides of the channel, the fish 
would have plenty of room to run, 
and that the old objection about the 
need of room for sailing craft to man- 
ouvre. is removed by the fact that 
practically all the boats among the 
islands are now equipped with aux
iliary power.

Eight-Day Mantel Clocks
I

A Large Shipment Just Received
A clock should not only bo a timepiece—it should be an 

ornament as well. These clocks are botli.
Hour and Half-Hour Strike 

Black Enamel Finish—Brass Mounted 
Guaranteed

Prices - $4.50 to $9.50
A LARGE VARIETY OF CLOCKS OF ALL KINDS

Phone 3520
•• 25 Germain Street

prosperity to the fishermen. 
1er regulation which the fish- 
think should be abolished is 

that which prohibits seining for 
herring in Charlotte county.

Aged Man Found.
An old man named Russell, who is 

thought to be somewhat demented, 
way found wandering about the West
morland Road yesterday morning and 
was bvougin into the police station 
to be cared for. Tlte old man is said 
to reside on Britain street and will 
lie taken care of by friends.

Regulations Not Uniform.
It has long been a mystery why

mu iif
CEETBI CHURCH

REV. II. E M'CUTCHEON 
IT EVERT BIT CLUB

iI
Liquor Case.

A case of selling liquor without a 
licence brought against Michael Har
ney in his hotel on the qpr.ner of 
Prince William and Duke streets, will 
be resumed in the police court this 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. The case 
was on one day last week but was 
postponed owing to the illness of Mr. 
Harney.

I
|

EMERSON & FISHER, LtdMethodists Hold Appropri
ate Services to Celebrate 
Seventieth Anniversary of 
Existence of the Congre
gation.

Intemperance as the couse of oth
er social evils, was the subject of 
an address by Rev. M. F. 
at the Every Day Club last evening. 
The hall was crowded. Charles S. 
Humbert presided and spoke briefly 
on the work of the club. David Hig
gins rendered a solo.

Rev. Mr. McCutcheon first consid
ered alcohol and crime and quoted 
statistics to show- the very large per
centage of crimes that are traced di
rectly to the effect of drink.

Mr. McCutcheon quoted very strik
ing statistics gathered by special com
missions In the United States and 
England. Alcohol and the weakness 
and neglect of children was consider
ed in a similar manner.

Summing up the general Indictment 
speaker declared it to be the du

ty of society to utterly prohibit the 
liquor traffic.

UVuVIMcCutcheon

Dorchester Fire Fighters.
The commissioners for fire protec

tion of Dorchester have purchased 
from Frank R. Fairweather, of this 
city a 40 gallon chemical fire 
and other equipment and will 
fire department at once. The commis
sioners were greatly influenced by the 
success of the chemical engines in 
Hampton and St. John, both of which 
were manufactured by the same firm.

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd. Important Sale of furniture

Suitable for Christmas Gifts

engine, 
start a

The pastor and congregation of 
Cartel en Methodist church yesterday 
observed the seventieth anniversary 
of the church.

The anniversary was observed with 
befitting solemnity and the attendance 
at nil services was large. In the morn
ing an appropriate service was con
ducted by Rev. H. E. Thomas at 
which the pastor delivered an elo
quent sermon, putting forth the mls- 

obllgatlons of the Methodist
Church.

The Sunday school held a special 
service in the afternoon at which the 
subject of. temperance was discussed.

At the evening service Rev. H. E. 
Thomas again occupied the pulpit and 
in an able discourse) enumerated the 
complex problems confronting the 
people of the twentieth century, the 
solution of these problems, and the 
methods of Christ to be employed in 
coping with them.

A feature of the anniversary ser
vices yesterday was the special pro
gramme of sacred music, prepared for 
the occasion and discoursed in ex
cellent manner by the choir of the 
church.

During the seventy years since the 
erection 6f the first edifice 
now occupied by the ohurch, its his
tory has bf*en one of unusual activity. 
Pastors and flock have united in its 
upbuilding and the spreading of its 
influence. ' Especially fortunate in its 
pastors, the material welfare as well 
as - the spiritual bos been advanced, 
and at present both church and rec
tory are free of encumbrance, and the 
church is in most encouraging cir
cumstances. Tiie number of worship
pers has Increased and the work of 
the church activities In the communi
ty have grown proportionately.

The first "chiireh Is still extant, tlte 
present edifice being but an addition 
to the original, which after being en
larged, was remodelled about a de
cade and a halt ago. Of those who 

rshlpped in the first church, but 
survives, Mrs. John K. Taylor,

King St. Union St.
Mill St. Ceemeedng Today, This Great Offering of Handsome New Odd Pieces WS Establish a Record for Value GivingLoife

The West
on West Side.

police force appear
srs <
End

to be dormant to the presence of a 
crowd of loafers ranging in age from 
fifteen to thirty years, who frequent 
the corner of Union and St. John 
streets where the store of S. J. Aide 
is situated. The nuisance occurs on 
Sunday afternoons, and results in in
sults to ladies and others passing the 

Mr. Aide and resident» of

ITEM WE WILL STORE YOUR PURCHASE IF DESIRED AND DELIVER 
SHORTLY BEFORE CHRISTMAS—COME AND CHOOSE PROMPTLY.the

The Best Quality fs Reasonable Pricesionary This is the gift seekers’ opportunity for qothing is so acceptable and certainly nothing more 
sensible than a present of rich, handsome furniture, 
the season’s brisk business contains something someone would dearly like to have— and you can se
cure it now at a most substantial saving and we will store the gift without extra charge.

Den Furniture
Book Case, $36.00. Sale price,
.................................................. $19.50
Lady's Secretary, $26.00. Sale

price.....................................$18.75
Writing Ttable, $21. Sale price,

........ .....................................$15.25
Corner Cellarette Stand, $16.00.

Sale price, ................. $11.25
Cellarette Stand, $14.50. Sale 

price.............
Arm Chair, $18.00. Sale price,

.......... ................... . .$12.75
Arm Chair, $7.75. Sale price,

................................................$5.00
Arm Chair, $7.75. Sale price,

................................................$5.00
Afm Chair, $22.50. Sale price,

..............................$1
Arm Rocker, Flandere design,

$18.00. Sale price, . $12.75 
Arm Chair, Flanders design,

$17. Sale price, ..
Small Chair Flandere 

$12.76. Sale price,
Desk Chair. $7.75. S

Social Tonight.
The Guild of the St. Stephen’s Pres

byterian church will have a social 
this evening. A pleasing musical pro. 
gramme has been prepared and re
freshments will be served. Mr. George 
Robertson will preside.

This long list of odd pieces remaining after

)corner.
the vicinity find the presence of these 
hooligans extremely annoying and are 
hoping for police interference. Of Two Evils Parlor Furniture Tabourette, $4.60. Sale price $3 

Tabourette, $4.50. Sale price
...............................................$3.25

Tabourette, $3.75. Sale price,
...........$2.75
Sale price, 

............ $2.50

Three-Piece Suite, solid ma
hogany, $85.00. Sale Price,
............................................$62.50

Two-Piece Suite, solid" Mahog- 
any, $76.00. Sale price, $58.50 

Three-Piece Suite, $85.00.. Sale
Price .................................

Two-Piece Suite, $45.00. Sale 
Price.............

To Elect Delegates.
The local government supporters 

for the Parish of Simonds are request
ed to meet in the Nickel assembly 
rooms, f’arleton street, on Tuesday 
next at 7 o’clock, a half how before 
the convention, to elect delegates and 
substitutes to the 
monds No. 1 is entitled to 6 delegates: 
No. 2, to 3 delegates, and No. 3, to 3 
delegates. The convention will select 
a candidate to contest the county by- 
election. The meeting will be called 
to order at sharp half past seven by 
the Hon. Robert Maxwell. M. P. P.

Meeting Tonight.
A general meeting of the New 

Brunswick Forest. Fish and Game 
Protective Association, will be held lit 
tiie Board of Trade rooms, Prince Wil
liam street, this evening at 8 o'clock. 
The members and any others interest
ed In the work of the association, are 
requested to attend. New bylaws will 
be submitted for the approval of the 
members and the secretary's report 
will be heard.

Tabourette, $3.50.Eyeglasses may be a nuis
ance—but Defective Sight 
is surely a torment. Why 
not choose the lesser of 
the two evils?

Besides, our eyeglasses 
are so perfectly ad
justed as to minimize 
the nuisance.

Better come in and talk, 
the matter over_ with us. _ „

Gilt Chair, $4.00. Sale price,
............$2.50

Foot Rest, $3. Sale price, $2.00 
Foot Rest, $2.25. Sale price $1.60

$61.50
convention. Sl-

..........$32.50
Three-Piece Suite, $35.00. Sale

Price, ..........  $28.50
Divan, solid Mahogany, $50.00

Sale Price, ..................... $36.50
Arm Chair, solid Mahogany, 

$30. Sale Price .. . .$22.75. 
Divan, solid Mathogany, $35.00.

Sale Price, .................... $24.75
Cosy Corner, $35.00. Sale

Price, ................................ $27.50
Parlor Cabinet, $26. Sale Price

. .... .................$17.50
Cabinet, $18.50. Sale

.............................. $14.75

.. *.$9.75

> Bedroom Furniture
Drawer, $48. Sale price $34.60 
Dresser, $43. Sale price, $32.50 
Dresser, $35. Sale price, $24.00 
Dresser, $48. Sale price, $34.50 
Dreeeery $35. Sale price, $25.50 
Dresser, $27. Sale price, $21.50 
Chiffonier. $36. Sale price $28.75 

Glass, $21.50. Sale price
.................................. $16.75

Costumer, solid mahogany $15.
Sale price.......................... $10.75

Rattan Chair, $4.50. Sale price
....................$2.90
maple (2) $3.75.

on the site

Some Applpa.
Reports from the Annapolis valley 

state that the crop of apples is so 
plentiful that 50 carfoads a day could 
be shipped all winter to Halifax. 
“When will the fruit bearing sections 
Of New Brunswick send this quant It v 
for shipment from St. John?" remark
ed an interested citizen. "The land 
is there and only needs development 
and enterprise."

Council to Meet.
A special meeting of the common 

council will be held this evening to 
consider the report of a special com
mittee recommending that the New 
Brunswick Hydro Electric Company 
he given a 50 year franchise on 
tion that it grants rates for electric 
power varying from $37.50 to $65 per 
horsepower, per year. If time permits 
other matters will probably be dealt 
with. At the last meeting of the coun
cil Aid..Wlgmore moved a resolution 
calling for an Investigation of the pol
ice court, and as it was held over for 
consideration, it may he brought up 
again at. the meeting this evening.

Sons of Temperance.
The Loyalist Division of the Sons of 

Temperance held u successful meet
ing last evening In their rooms on 
Paradise Row. E. Mitchell presided 
and Rev. Dr. M<*I,eod spoke on the 
moral wrong of drink and the liquor 
tfafflc in 
com merci a 
not drink is far greater In all walks 

. of life than those who do. He told the

5.00

. . $11.75 
design, 

. . . $8.50 
ale price,
........$5.00

Ladies' Word Stand, $11.00.
$6.25 
Sale 

$5.00

ChevalParlor 
Price

Fancy Rocker, $11. Sale Price
................................................$7.50

Rocker, solid Mahogany, $15.00
Sale Price.........................$10.25

Arm Chair, $14.00. Sale Price,
................................................$9.50

Fancy Divan, $14.50. Side Price
............................................ $9.00

Parlor Chair, $12.00. Sale Price

Rattan Chair, $12.00. Sale Price
............................  $8.75

Green Fibre Rocker, $9.25. Sale

Parlor Chair, $12.50. Sfcle Price
................................................$8.75

Arm Chair, cane seat, $12.50.
Sale Price... .

Parlor Table, Circassian walnut 
$12.00. Sale Price .. . .$6.00 

Ottoman, solid Mahogany, $15.50
Sale Price ....................... $10.00

Corner Chair, $9.00. Sale Price
................................................$6.75

Parlor Table, $9.60. Sale Price
................................................$6.50

Parlor Table, $4.75. Sale Price

ndl-

Sale of Holiday Furniture at M. R. A.’a
This morning will commence a most 

important event for those who plan to 
give Christmas gifts of furniture. This 
sale will consist of odd pieces left over 
from this season’s buglnes, all new and 
handsome designs which any recipient 
will be proud to own. You will have an 
opportunity to çhoose furniture pieces 
for den, drawing room, living room, 
library, bedrooms and hall. All at very 
greatly reduced prices. Anything se
lected to serve as gifts will be stored 
it desired and delivered Just before 
Christmas. See ad on page 8, for list 
of articles and sale figures.

Sale price.....................
Matgazing Stands $7.25.

price..................................
Smoker's Cabinet, for .wall, 

$8.00. Sale price, ... $5.75 
Smoker’e Stand, $5. Sale price,
Writing Table! $15." Sale price.

............................................. $10.75
Foot Rest, Spanish leather top,

$6.25. Sale price............. $4.50
Foot Reel, $2.25. Sale

Chairs, birdeeye
Sale price, each................$3.00

Chiffonier, $27.50. Sale price
............................................. $21.85

Bed, white enamel, $21.00. Sale
pr

Table, solid mahogany,
Sale price.......................... $16.00

Bed, white enamel, $12.75. Sale 
price..

Bed. whi
price...................................... $7.50

Bed, white enamel» $6.25. Sale
price...................................... $4.25

Bed, white enamel, $5.75. Sale
..........$4.00

Bedstead (Early English) $21.50 
...$15,00

I.......... $14.75
$25.00.L. L Sharpe & Sonwho last evenir" took part in the an 

niversarv services of the church.
Among the pastors who have served 

the church during its seventy years, 
were Rex i William Allen, father of 
Watson, Rev. Mr. Riçè, Rev. Edward 
Merritt, Rev. Mr. Sprague, Rev. Mr. 
Wadw'orty, "Rev. Mr. Weddall, Rev. 
Roiit. Crisp, Rev. Dr. Paisley. The 
last pastor was Rev. Jacob Haney, 
who severed his connection with the 
church to assume the pastorate of 
a chufeh in another province.

services will be 
continued this evening when the Ep- 
worth league will meet, 
evening Rev. H. E. Thomas will lec
ture on "The Making of a Nation."

Jewdcn and Opticians. ................................. $8.50
te enamel, $11.00. Sale........$6.75

SÎ5S
Dining Room Fumitiure

81 KING »TflEET,v ■
ST. JOHN, N. B

. . $7.00Kon.ral. He said that (he 
I value of the men who do China Closet, $47.00. Sale price,

..............................................$33.50
China Closet, $35.00. Sale price,

................................. . .$24.50
Buffet, $40.00. Sale price, $31.50 
Buffet, $35.00. Sale price, $26.25 
Dining Table, diameter 48 

inches, $28.00. Sale price, ..
.......................  $22.75
Dining Table, 44 Inch diamet
er, $22.60. Sale price, . .$17.00 

Dining Chairs,
Sale price, .................  $18.00

♦ DELEGATES WILL MEET. >
♦ ... ...♦ We can still show some goodyoung men of the «vil ejects 0f 

liquor and compared drinkers and 
i non-drinkers from a physical, moral 
>. and business point of view. Next Sun 

day evening the Rev. W. R. Robert- 
•on will speak.

Hall Fumituxe
Seat, $18.50. Sale price $13.75 
Mirror, to match seat, $13.50

Sale price.......................... $9.50
Hall Seat, $22.00.

♦ ADVERTISING
CALENDARS

♦The anniversary The delegates selected at the ♦
♦ recent local government parish ♦
♦ primaries are requested to as- ♦
♦ semble in the Keith’s Assent- ♦
♦ bly Rooms, on Tuesday next, ♦
♦ fourteenth Instant, at 7.30 p. ♦
♦ m. to nominate a candidate to ♦
♦ y contest the local bye-election ♦
♦ in St. John county. Delegate^ >
♦ unable to attend please notify ♦
♦ substitutes. The convention ♦
♦ will be called to order by Hon. ♦
♦ Robert Maxwell, M. P. p".

♦
On Tuesday

I ...............................................$3.25
Rattan Work Basket, $3.50. Sale

Price.....................................$2.25
Tabourette, 86. Sale Price. $4. 
Tabourette, $4.25. Sale Price $3

Sale price
...........$14.50

Chair, $10.50. Sale price $7.25 
Chair, $6.50. Sale price, $4.75

You can't beat our kindling. Wilson 
Box Co., Ltd. ’Phone West 99.

POINTS TO REMEMBER.
If you live In a toytm- make It a 

good town to live In, sneak well of 
it, help Its progress, and it will help 
you. An aggressive contented commun
ity attracts cheerful people. That’s 
what any town welcomes. <

FOR 1912
The season la almost over, and 

if your order is placed NOW It 
will receive PROMPT attention.

Important Sale of Furniture.
Auctioneer Lantalum will conduct 

an important sale of household furni
ture ut the residence of Mrs. George 
West Jones, 38 Coburg street, this 
morning, at 10 o’clock. ,

(six), $22.75.;

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT—MARKET SQUARE
C H. FLEWWELLING

Engraving and Printing 
85 1-2 Prince William St. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.♦Winter oPrt Screened Coal, 64.50 

per ton. Gibbon and Co.
♦ ♦
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